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  ─ 1 ─

 
日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 08:30~12:00 
地點：101A、B會議室 

08:30~08:37 1. 早產兒急性腎臟損傷的誘發因子  - 一個台灣三級醫院的六年期研究 
林欣穎1、洪依利1、謝武勳1,2、沈仲敏1 
國泰綜合醫院1；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部2 

08:37~08:44 2. 早產兒早發性低血磷與早期積極營養的關聯性：初步報告 
林湘瑜、邱曉郁、蔡明倫、陳映廷、魯怡群、林鴻志、蘇百弘 
中國醫藥大學兒童醫院 

08:44~08:51 3. 周邊置入型中央靜脈導管的消毒頻率改變新生兒加護病房中導管相關的血

流感染率：單一中心，隨機對照試驗 
劉又禎1、陳宜綸2、黃新純2、蘇立婷2、張心瑜2、陳志誠2、歐陽美珍2、

鍾美勇2、陳豐順2、陳淑華1 
高雄長庚紀念醫院護理部1、兒童內科部2 

08:51~08:58 4. 早產雙胞胎發生開放性動脈導管(PDA)或腦室內出血(IVH)併發症的研究 
賴筱晴1、李忠興2、詹耀龍3、朱世明2、林瑞瑩2 
長庚大學醫學系，林口長庚醫學中心1；林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部新生

兒科2、婦產部3 

08:58~09:05 5. 影響極低體重早產兒動脈導管第一週內自然關閉之因素 
林芝1、黃筱雯2、許凱翔1、陳琬瑄1、汪小芹1、賴美吟1、吳怡萱1、李建忠1、

楊長佑1、林瑞瑩1 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部新生兒科1；台東縣鹿野鄉衛生所2 

09:05~09:12 6. 氫氣吸入對於缺氧缺血性腦病變之神經保護效果 
蔡明倫、林鴻志、魯怡群、邱曉郁、陳映廷、林湘瑜、蘇百弘、葉純甫 
中國醫藥大學兒童醫院新生兒科；中國醫藥大學 
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09:12~09:19 7. 先天性巨細胞病毒感染之新生兒篩檢流程建立與神經學預後 
曹珮真 1、陳小然 2、鍾映玄 2、廖軒節 2、高淑敏 2、李昱聲 1、鄭玫枝 1、

溫凱婷1、蕭廣仁3 
臺北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1；財團法人中華民國衛生保健基金會附設醫事

檢驗所2；預防醫學基金會3 

09:19~09:26 8. 新生兒脾臟破裂的臨床特徵與預後因子：32位新生兒的分析報告 
張涵碧、江明洲、傅仁輝、朱世明、徐任甫、林瑞瑩、林建志 
林口長庚醫院兒童內科部新生兒科1、兒童重症加護科2；長庚大學醫學院3 

09:26~09:33 9. 早期破水對晚期早產及足月兒之臨床結果分析探討 
蘇稚庭1,3、陳威宇1,2,3、曹珮真1,3、李昱聲1,3、鄭玫枝1,2,3 
台北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1；國立陽明大學急重症醫學研究所2；國立陽

明大學醫學系小兒學科3 

09:33~09:40 10. 三個月以下腸病毒感染嬰兒之臨床及實驗室指標分析探討 
吳政宏1、鄭玫枝1,2,3、李昱聲1,2,3、曹珮真1,2,3、陳威宇1,2,3、宋文舉4 
台北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1；國立陽明大學急重症醫學研究所2；國立陽

明大學醫學系小兒學科3；臺中中國醫藥大學兒童醫院4 

09:40~10:10  討論 

10:10~10:20  休息 

10:20~10:27 11. 台南區早產兒罹病及神經發展預後在1995~2012年間變化的趨勢 
王藍浣1、林永傑2、王新台3、黃朝慶2 
奇美醫院兒科部1；國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部2；嘉義基督教醫

院研究部3 

10:27~10:34 12. 於早產兒使用高流量氧氣鼻導管來脫離經鼻式連續性正壓呼吸器之適用性

及安全性：初步報告 
楊書婷1、鐘浩瑋1、何鳳青1、杜文綾1、陳秀玲1,2 
高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院小兒部1；高雄醫學大學醫學院呼吸治療學

系2 

10:34~10:41 13. 感染性頭皮血腫，需要更多的檢查來及早診斷併發症並訂定治療方針─單

醫學中心的系列個案報告 
陳映廷、邱曉鈺、林湘瑜、蔡明倫、魯怡群、林鴻志 
中國醫藥大學附設兒童醫院小兒部 
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10:41~10:48 14. 生產方式對於存活邊緣週數單胞胎嬰兒之影響 
黃怡雅、張弘洋、劉子瑜、柯信如、張瑞幸、許瓊心、彭純芝、詹偉添、

林佳瑩、陳佳慧 
馬偕兒童醫院 

10:48~10:55 15. 抗Tn抗體通過抑制核因子- Bκ 活性保護新生小鼠免受高氧誘導的肺損傷 
陳中明1,2、黃昭蓮3、周琇珠4 
台北醫學大學附設醫院小兒部1；台北醫學大學醫學院小兒學科2、癌症中

心3、解剖暨細胞生理學科4 

10:55~11:02 16. 以非侵襲性方式給予一氧化氮來治療新生兒低氧血症合併肺高壓 
陳俐如 1、王杏安 2、蕭建洲 1、陳曉能 1、李政翰 1、陳善銘 2、蘇本華 2、

陳家玉1 
彰化基督教兒童醫院新生兒科1；中山醫學大學附設醫院小兒部新生兒科2 

11:02~11:09 17. 周產期HIV預防處置措施對減少HIV垂直感染的效益：8年的經驗分析 
陳俐如 1、王杏安 2、蕭建洲 1、陳曉能 1、李政翰 1、陳善銘 2、蘇本華 2、

陳家玉1 
彰化基督教兒童醫院新生兒科1；中山醫學大學附設醫院小兒部新生兒科2 

11:09~11:16 18. 急性腎損傷為雙胞胎兒輸血症候群之新生兒死亡危險因子 
李忠興 1、莫澤儀 1、詹耀龍 2、廖偵曲 1、傅仁煇 1、江明洲 1、楊長佑 1、

徐任甫1、朱世明1、林瑞瑩1 
林口長庚醫學中心；兒童內科部新生兒科1、婦產部2 

11:16~11:23 19. 新生兒黃疸的暴露是一個自閉症的危險因子嗎？一個全國性的世代研究 
簡志高、蔡政道、潘蕙嫻、廖培汾、許績男 
中山醫學大學附設醫院兒童部 

11:23~11:30 20. Cathelicidin通過抑制氧化應激減輕新生仔鼠高氧誘導的肺損傷 
陳中明1,2、周綉珠3、江俊松4 
台北醫學大學附設醫院小兒部1；台北醫學大學醫學院小兒學科2、解剖暨

細胞生理學科3；新光吳火獅紀念醫院胸腔內科4 

11:30~12:00  討論 
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日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 13:30~15:40 
地點：101A、B會議室 

13:30~13:37 21. 川崎氏症中緊密連接Zo-1蛋白的表現 
賴宛孜1、黃瀛賢1,2、羅貿鴻1,2、郭和昌1,2 
高雄長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部1；高雄長庚紀念醫院川崎氏症中心2 

13:37~13:44 22. 南台灣學童幽門螺旋桿菌血清陽性率之縱貫性研究，1998-2018 
林亭妤、賴馥蘋、羅筱淯、楊燿榮 
國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部 

13:44~13:51 23. YqiC蛋白寡聚體態對鼠傷寒沙門氏菌定植和入侵人類腸道上皮細胞有決

定性影響 
范閎皓1,2、陳玥蓁3、陳威廷3、張珮茹1,2、孫維聲1,2、黃姿雯4、張語曲3、

方旭彬1,2,5 
臺北醫學大學部立雙和醫院小兒部小兒消化科1；臺北醫學大學醫學院醫學

系小兒學科2；臺北醫學大學醫學院醫學系生物化學暨細胞分子生物學科3；

臺北醫學大學醫學院醫學系微生物及免疫學科4；臺北醫學大學藥學院臨床

藥物基因體學暨蛋白質體學碩士學位學程5 

13:51~13:58 24. 以微生物網絡分析發現之益生菌雞尾酒配方可抑制抗萬古黴素腸球菌生

長、致病基因表現、和宿主細胞定植 
方旭彬1,2,3、孫維聲1,2、李垣樟4,5、蔡昆男6、何宇軒6 
臺北醫學大學部立雙和醫院小兒部小兒消化科1；臺北醫學大學醫學院醫學

系小兒學科2；臺北醫學大學藥學院臨床藥物基因體學暨蛋白質體學碩士學

位學程3；臺北醫學大學附設醫院內科部感染科4；臺北醫學大學醫學院醫

學系內科學科5；台達電子工業股份有限公司台達研究院6 

13:58~14:05 25. 利用口水血球凝集抑制試驗來分析母乳寡糖的分泌型狀態 
周昱吟1,2、劉明發1、陳瓊汝3、郭恬伶1、林姃慧1 
新光吳火獅紀念醫院小兒科1；基督復臨安息日會醫療財團法人臺安醫院小

兒科部2；新光吳火獅紀念醫院病理檢驗科3 

14:05~14:12 26. 肝纖維化掃描儀於不同年紀膽汁滯留症嬰兒診斷膽道閉鎖之成效探討 
巫韻安1、張美惠1,3、鄭永銘2、陳慧玲1,3、倪衍玄1,3、許宏遠1、吳嘉峯1 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部1、病理部2、肝炎研究中心3 
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14:12~14:30  討論 

14:30~14:40  休息 

14:40~14:47 27. 兒童急性上升性膽管炎的腸道微生物菌叢研究分析：初步報告 
陳米琪、陳建彰、賴明瑋、趙舜卿、葉宏瑀、賴宏香 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童胃腸科 

14:47~14:54 28. 以脂質體學找出關於台灣兒童肥胖的新脂質標記 
陳煜勛1、蔡璟忠1,2、楊明浚1、蔡明憲3、劉賢冠1、許文俐4,5、蘇有村1,2 
義大醫院兒童醫學部1；義守大學學士後醫學系外國專班2；國立屏東科技

大學幼兒保育系3；國立屏東科技大學新興汙染物研究中心綜合研究服務中

心4；早稻田大學生命支持創新研究所奈米與生命創新研究機構5 

14:54~15:01 29. 母乳微生物組成在嬰兒早期口腔、鼻腔及腸道微生物菌相建立過程的角色 
謝璿1、林永傑1,2,5、阮振維3、齊嘉鈺1,4、楊燿榮1,5 
國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒科1、南區母乳庫2；國立成功大學醫學

院醫學檢驗生物技術學系3；國家衛生研究院感染症與疫苗研究所4；國立

成功大學臨床醫學研究所5 

15:01~15:08 30. 鼠傷寒沙門氏菌電子傳遞鏈，醣解能力，及抗氧化力需要yqiC基因 
鄭弘彥1、范閎皓1,2、張珮茹1,2、孫維聲1,2、方旭彬1,2,3 
臺北醫學大學部立雙和醫院小兒部小兒消化科1；臺北醫學大學醫學院醫學

系小兒學科2；臺北醫學大學藥學院臨床藥物基因體學暨蛋白質體學碩士學

位學程3 

15:08~15:15 31. 於重度海洋性貧血病患使用直接抗病毒藥物治療C型肝炎之經驗 
陳其柏1、張修豪2、盧孟佑2、張美惠1、吳嘉峯1 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院小兒肝膽腸胃科1、小兒血液腫瘤科2

15:15~15:22 32. 二甲雙胍重編程母體高脂飲食引起的母體菌叢不良驅動的胎兒肝變異 
廖佑玄、刁茂盟、盧怡庭、黃立同 
高雄長庚醫院小兒科 

15:22~15:40  討論 

15:40~15:50  休息 
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日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 15:50~16:20 
地點：101A、B會議室 

 

15:50~15:57 33. 結合代謝質體學和微生物菌叢分析探討兒童氣喘 
邱志勇1、鄭美玲2、江孟翰3、蔡明翰4、邱俊哲1、林吉晉3 
長庚醫療財團法人林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部胸腔科1；長庚大學生物醫

學系健康老化研究中心2；長庚醫療財團法人林口長庚紀念醫院臨床代謝質

體學中心3；長庚醫療財團法人基隆長庚紀念醫院兒科4 

15:57~16:04 34. 高呼吸器設定與住院嬰兒之嚴重氣道軟化症有關 
邱俊哲1,2、李恩沛1、賴申豪2、林建志1、夏紹軒1、陳愛華1、邱志勇2、

黃健燊2 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部兒童重症加護科1、兒童胸腔科2 

16:04~16:11 35. 透明質酸介導的運動因子受體藉調節NLRP3發炎體在新生高氧肺損傷中

扮演一重要角色 
陳怡真1、Jie Liao2、Naeun Cheong2、Christopher Longoria2、Rashmin C. 

Savani2 
高雄醫學大學附設醫院兒科部1；美國德州大學西南醫學中心兒科部2 

16:11~16:20  討論 
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日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 08:30~11:50 
地點：101C、D會議室 

08:30~08:37 36. 兒童生長痛的臨床特徵與長期追蹤 
廖崇淵1,2、俞欣慧2、李志鴻2、王麗潔2、林于粲2、楊曜旭2、江伯倫3 
衛福部基隆醫院兒科1；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院小兒部2；

國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院醫研部3 

08:37~08:44 37. BTK突變病人不僅只出現免疫球低下的相關表徵 
葉育欣1、林宣辰1、李文益1,2、黃璟隆1,2、吳昭儀1、林思偕1,2、葉國偉1、

陳力振1、歐良修1、姚宗杰1 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童過敏氣喘風濕科1；先天性免疫缺損病照護暨研究

中心2 

08:44~08:51 38. 不同製備的臍帶間質幹細胞胞外囊泡的內涵與功能差異研究 
林佳學1,2、沈婕如1,2、何世璿1,2、陳治平3、楊崑德1,2,3,4 
馬偕兒童醫院1；馬偕醫學院生醫所2；馬偕紀念醫院婦產科、醫研部3；國

立陽明大學臨醫所4 

08:51~08:58 39. CYBB(gp91)突變的性聯遺傳女性帶因者其臨床表徵 
葉育欣1、林宣辰1、李文益1,2,4、黃璟隆1,2、吳昭儀1、林思偕1,2、邱政洵3、

葉國偉1、陳力振1、歐良修1 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童過敏氣喘風濕科1；先天性免疫缺損病照護暨研究中

心2；林口長庚紀念醫院兒童感染科3；台灣罕病基金會4 

08:58~09:05 40. 不同體液的胞外囊泡特定指標與內涵差異研究 
楊蕓榕1,2、林佳學1,3、簡銘輝3,4、楊崑德1,2,3,4 
馬偕兒童醫院1；國立陽明大學臨醫所2；馬偕紀念醫院醫研部3；馬偕醫學

院生醫所4 

09:05~09:12 41. 幼年型皮肌炎之臨床表徵及預後：單一醫學中心十九年回溯性研究 
林庭瑋、胡雅喬、江伯倫 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部 
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09:12~09:19 42. 影響兒童特發性關節炎最終成人身高的相關因子研究 
陳信瑜1、胡雅喬、俞欣慧、李志鴻、王麗潔、林于粲、楊曜旭、江伯倫 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部；新竹國泰綜合醫院1 

09:19~09:26 43. 母親生產年齡與學齡兒童過敏性鼻炎的關聯 
陸虹亦 1、吳昭儀 1、高純淳 1、李宛芳 1、李文益 1、黃璟隆 1、蔡慧如 2、

姚宗杰1 
林口長庚醫院兒童過敏氣喘風濕科1；國家衛生研究院群體健康科學研究所2

09:26~09:33 44. 在哮喘小鼠模型中，免疫調節蛋白FIP-fve可以改善微角塵螨所誘導氣道炎

症反應 
陳大揚、呂克桓、孫海倫、廖培汾、顧明修、潘蕙嫺、郭業文、柯俊良、

李育慈、劉玉凡 
中山醫學大學附設醫院 

09:33~09:40 45. 全身性紅斑性狼瘡病人發生紅斑性狼瘡腎炎的風險因子 
徐子權1,2、楊曜旭1、胡雅喬1、俞欣慧1、李志鴻1、王麗潔1、林于粲1、

江伯倫1 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部1；台北慈濟醫院小兒部2 

09:40~10:10  討論 

10:10~10:20  休息 

10:20~10:27 46. 區分兒童紅斑性狼瘡病人的疾病活性度加劇和感染 
羅凱蔆1、李志鴻、胡雅喬、俞欣慧、王麗潔、林于粲、楊曜旭、江伯倫 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部；台北國泰綜合醫院小兒部1 

10:27~10:34 47. Montelukast在氣喘病童的使用是否和過動症相關？一全國性健保資料庫

研究 
黃博裕1、張鈴偲2 
高雄長庚醫院中醫部1；高雄長庚醫院兒童內科部2 

10:34~10:41 48. 全身性紅斑性狼瘡與高血脂的相關性 
陳士慧 1、李志鴻 2、胡雅喬 2、俞欣慧 2、王麗潔 2、林于粲 2、楊曜旭 2、

江伯倫2 
新光吳火獅紀念醫院小兒科1；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部2 
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10:41~10:48 49. 探討微角塵螨在台灣中部地區過敏氣喘兒童扮演的角色 
徐淑華1、呂克桓1,3、孫海倫1、劉玉凡3、柯俊良2、李育慈2、廖培汾1、

顧明修1、潘蕙嫻1、郭業文1 
中山醫學大學附設醫院兒童部1；中山醫學大學醫學研究所2；中山醫學大

學生物醫學系3 

10:48~10:55 50. 以人工智慧大數據預測兒童紅斑性狼瘡之全身性類固醇使用 
傅令嫻1,2、蔡智鈞3 
臺中榮民總醫院兒童醫學中心1；國立陽明大學兒科系2；暨南大學資訊工

程所3 

10:55~11:02 51. 川崎症後六個月FCMR表現下降 
張鈴偲1、黃瀛賢1、顏嘉惠2、郭明慧1、羅貿鴻1、郭和昌1 
高雄長庚醫院兒童內科部川崎中心及長庚大學1；嘉義長庚醫院兒童內科2 

11:02~11:09 52. 嗜依紅性白血球於川崎症與發燒疾病的區別扮演重要角色 
郭和昌1,2,3、劉曉蘋1,2,3、張鈴偲1,2,3、郭明慧1,2,3、黃瀛賢1,2,3、顏嘉慧1,2、

羅貿鴻1,2 
高雄長庚醫院川崎症中心1；高雄長庚醫院兒童內科部2；長庚大學醫學院3 

11:09~11:16 53. IL-28A and IL-29可能是母親塑化劑曝露相關子代過敏之生物指標 
洪志興1,2,3、林宜靜1,2,4、郭昶宏5 
高雄醫學大學附設醫院小兒部1；高雄醫學大學小兒學科2；高雄市立小港

醫院小兒科3；高雄醫學大學附設醫院檢驗部4；大郭診所5 

11:16~11:23 54. 鄰苯二甲酸酯增加人類呼吸道上皮細胞分泌之IL-28 A and IL-29之表達

可由類黃酮反轉 
洪志興1,2,3、林宜靜1,2,4、郭昶宏5 
高雄醫學大學附設醫院小兒部1；高雄醫學大學小兒學科2；高雄市立小港

醫院小兒科3；高雄醫學大學附設醫院檢驗部4；大郭診所5 

11:23~11:50  討論 
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日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 13:30~16:10 
地點：101C、D會議室 

13:30~13:37 55. 台灣兒童諾羅病毒腸胃炎的臨床表現及危險因子 
吳佳頤1、紀鑫1、劉清泉2、黃玉成3、黃懿娟4、林曉娟5、何愉懷6、黃立民7、

熊昭8、台灣小兒感染研究聯盟 
台灣基督長老教會馬偕醫療財團法人馬偕兒童醫院小兒部1；國立成功大學

醫學院附設醫院小兒部2；長庚兒童醫院小兒部3；高雄長庚紀念醫院小兒

部4；中國醫藥大學附設醫院小兒部5；財團法人佛教慈濟綜合醫院內科部

感染科6；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部7；國家衛生研究院8 

13:37~13:44 56. 肺炎鏈球菌結合型疫苗在台灣兒童肺炎的效應，2001－2017 
李建德1、陳合旻2、王貞予3、林昭維4、呂俊毅5、張鑾英5、黃立民5 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院雲林分院小兒部1；國立台灣大學健康資料研

究中心2；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院雲林分院藥劑部3、心血管中心4；

國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院兒童感染科5 

13:44~13:51 57. 小兒骨髓炎的臨床特徵、治療及結果，中台灣一醫學中心之經驗 
陳俊安 1、林曉娟 1、衛琇玫 1、許玉龍 1、賴奐丞 1、劉衍怡 1、邱玉婷 1、

黃高彬1,2 
中國醫藥大學兒童醫院兒童感染科1；中國醫藥大學醫學院2 

13:51~13:58 58. 抗藥性金黃色葡萄球菌USA300菌株是否已成為北台灣主要菌株之一？ 
賴琬淳、陳志榮、黃玉成 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童感染科 

13:58~14:05 59. 兒科病人罹患念珠菌血症之臨床特徵與造成致命結果之危險因子 
陳婉真1,3、陳抱宇2、楊順成3、顏廷聿1、呂俊毅1、李秉穎1、陳中明1、

黃立民1、陳宜君2、張鑾英1 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒科部1、內科部感染科2；彰化基督教兒童

醫院兒科部3 
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14:05~14:12 60. 新生兒加護病房蠟狀芽孢桿菌菌血症群聚之調查 
蔡安黎 1、黃玉成 1、陳志榮 1、賴美吟 2、吳怡萱 2、林瑞瑩 2、徐任甫 2、

朱世明2 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童感染科1、新生兒科2 

14:12~14:19 61. 兒童肺結核，肺外結核及卡介苗相關不良反應臨床特徵 
楊德亮1、顏廷聿2、呂俊毅2、李秉穎2、陳中明2、黃立民2、張鑾英2 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院雲林分院小兒部1；國立台灣大學醫學院附設

醫院兒童醫院小兒部小兒感染科2 

14:19~14:40  討論 

14:40~14:50  休息 

 

14:50~14:57 62. 兒童沙門氏菌感染之流行病學：北台灣一所區域醫院分析 
張一凡1、方啟泰2,3、林欣頤1、王怡人1、盧道揚1、吳文秋1、張鑾英4 
衛生福利部台北醫院小兒科1；國立台灣大學公共衛生學院流行病學暨預防

醫學研究所2；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院內科部3、小兒部4 

14:57~15:04 63. 兒童侵襲性沙門氏菌感染之臨床表現分析：一病例對照研究 
陳苡靜1、祝筱涵2、張郼榮1、邱政洵1 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童感染科1；長庚大學醫學系2 

15:04~15:11 64. 兒童非傷寒沙門氏菌感染的臨床特色及抗藥性分析，2010－2018 
李杰明1,2、顏廷聿2、呂俊毅2、李秉穎2、陳中明2、黃立民2、張鑾英2 
高雄醫學大學附設醫院小兒科部1；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部2 

15:11~15:18 65. Clarithromycin-naproxen-oseltamivir聯合療法對於治療因流感住院病童

之效果 
李健瑋、戴裕霖、黃立民、紀鑫、邱南昌、黃競瑩、黃富源、黃瑽寧 
台灣基督長老教會馬偕醫療財團法人馬偕兒童醫院；國立台灣大學醫學院

附設醫院小兒部 

15:18~15:25 66. 黴漿菌肺炎的流行病學，2019到2020年在南臺灣的研究 
郭正彥、蔡瑋峻、沈靜芬、李慧鳳、何宗憲、王世敏、劉清泉 
國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部 
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15:25~15:32 67. 台灣序列分型3與分型17之抗巨環黴素肺炎黴漿菌所致肺炎的共同傳播與

相關臨床表徵 
洪慧敏 1、謝育嘉 1、莊智賢 2、陳志和 3、陳志榮 1、邱政洵 1、黃玉成 1、

郭貞孍1、黃冠穎1、林奏延1 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部1；聖保祿醫院2；高雄長庚紀念醫院兒童內

科部3 

15:32~15:39 68. 2001-2015年臺灣地區第一型糖尿病發生趨勢及其與腸病毒感染、病毒型

別之相關性分析 
施惟量1,2、童怡靖3、張鑾英3、方啟泰1,4、蔡文友3 
國立臺灣大學公共衛生學院流行病學與預防醫學研究所1；衛生福利部暨國

立臺灣大學傳染病防治研究及教育中心2；國立臺灣大學醫學院附設醫院小

兒部3、內科部4 

15:39~15:46 69. 以基因多態性探討兒童腸病毒感染併發重症之分子致病機轉相關性研究 
李逢卿、胡智棻2、張璽、王志堅2、吳永富1 
台北醫學大學附設醫院小兒部；三軍總醫院醫學研究室1、小兒科部2 

15:46~16:10  討論 

16:10~16:20  休息 

 
 

 
日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 16:20~17:00 
地點：101C、D會議室 

16:20~16:27 70. 高雄地區父母關於兒童健康手冊的衛教知識調查分析 
趙香皓1、楊詠甯1,2、蘇有村1,2、蔡璟忠1,2、林其和1,2 
義大醫院兒童醫學部1；義守大學學士後醫學系外國專班2 

16:27~16:34 71. 台灣於2017-2018年間嵌合型活性日本腦炎疫苗使用後不良反應分析 
馬瑄吟1、邱南昌2,3、李秉穎4,5 
莊豐如診所1；馬偕兒童醫院兒童感染科2；馬偕醫學院醫學系3；國立台灣

大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部4；國立台灣大學醫學院5 
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16:34~16:41 72. 關於使用醫病共享決策在兒童輪狀病毒疫苗接種率的研究 
林聖傑1,2、譚家偉3,4、顏玉春5、呂孟哲1、陳瑛芳1、郭雲鼎1、林文川1、

陳淑惠1、羅爾維6、陳世彥1 
臺北醫學大學部立雙和醫院小兒部1；臺北醫學大學醫學院小兒學科2；臺

北醫學大學部立雙和醫院外科部3；臺北醫學大學台灣考科藍4；臺北醫學

大學管理學院生物統計學研究中心5；臺北醫學大學雙和醫院醫學研究部實

證中心6 

16:41~16:48 73. 腸病毒預後之流行病學研究－世代追蹤研究 
曾瑞如1,2、林敬恒3、林明志1,2,4 
台中榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1；國立陽明大學醫學系2；台中榮民總醫院醫

學研究部3；靜宜大學食品營養學系4 

16:48~17:00  討論 

 
 

 
日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 09:00~10:30 
地點：102會議室 

09:00~09:07 74. Dravet症候群及症狀相似的熱感性癲癇－基因分析及臨床症狀 
劉懿萱1、蔡孟翰2,3、周怡君1,2、洪伯誠1,2、謝孟穎1,2、王薏珊1、陳韻茹1、

郭政諺1、王煇雄1,2、林光麟1,2 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童神經內科1；林口長庚大學2；高雄長庚紀念醫院神

經內科3 

09:07~09:14 75. 自嗜作用與泛素－蛋白酶體系統於腦白質退化症的病理機轉 
林達雄1,2、何啟生1、黃玉文3、王敦仁4、吳竺燕3、李宗翰3、黃榮達3、

楊順傑3、蔣明富5,6,7 
馬偕紀念醫院兒科部1；馬偕醫學院醫學系2；馬偕紀念醫院醫學研究部3；

馬偕紀念醫院醫學檢驗部4；馬偕紀念醫院神經外科部5；馬偕護理專科學

院6；台北醫學大學7 
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09:14~09:21 76. 抽動異常兒童的個人特質 
王煇雄、周明亮、洪伯誠、林光麟、謝孟穎、張明瑜、周怡君 
長庚大學醫學院林口及台北長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部兒童神經科 

09:21~09:28 77. 212個與癲癇相關基因之變異與孩童失神性癲癇的關聯研究 
林瑋德1,5、王仲興3、洪宣羽4、蔡輔仁1,2,3,6、周宜卿4,7 
中國醫藥大學附設醫院醫學研究部1；中國醫藥大學附設醫院基因醫學部2；

中國醫藥大學兒童醫院遺傳及內分泌新陳代謝科3；中國醫藥大學兒童醫院

小兒神經科4；中國醫藥大學學士後中醫學系5；中國醫藥大學中醫學系6；

中國醫藥大學中西醫結合研究所7 

09:28~09:35 78. 川崎氏症是將來神經發展疾病之危險因子 
林建亨1,2、周宜卿3、林聖興3、洪宣羽3 
中國醫藥大學兒童醫院胸腔科1；中國醫藥大學生物醫學影像暨放射科學學

系2；中國醫藥大學兒童醫院神經科3 

09:35~09:42 79. KCNQ2突變影響兒童長期神經發展與異質的Kv7.2鉀離子通道電流改變

有關 
李英齊1,2、楊建洲3、劉英明3、黃瑞喜3、李宣佑4 
中山醫學大學附設醫院兒童學科兒童神經科1；中山醫學大學醫學院醫學系2；

中山醫學大學生物醫學科學系分子與基因醫學研究室3；國立中興大學生命

科學系4 

09:42~09:49 80. 以智慧型手錶評估注意力不集中及過動症之藥物治療療效 
林龍昌、歐陽振森1、江景泰3、吳榮慶2、楊瑞成 
高雄醫學大學附設醫院小兒部；義守大學資工系1、電機系2；屏東大學電

通系3 

09:49~09:56 81. 兒童癲癇(epilepsy)症與Uncal recess之關係 
鄭茹方1、陳信宏2、張通銘1 
彰化基督教兒童醫院兒童神經科1；台北榮民總醫院神經外科2 

09:56~10:03 82. 青少年的憂鬱、青春期與友誼關係的動態網絡模型 
尤怡方1、丁德天2、蔡孟哲3、林宗瑩4、莊佳蓉1 
國立成功大學公共衛生研究所1；東吳大學巨量資料管理學院2；國立成功

大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部3；香港理工大學康復治療科學系4 

10:03~10:30  討論 

10:30~10:40  休息 
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日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 10:40~11:00 
地點：102會議室 

10:40~10:47 83. 環境中空氣汙染和兒童腎病症候群的相關性：台灣12年全國性的世代研究

王婕1、魏長菁2、林清淵3 
中國醫藥大學附設醫院中醫兒科1；中國醫藥大學兒童醫院小兒過敏風濕免

疫科2、小兒腎臟科3 

10:47~10:54 84. 以紅外顯微光譜擷取腎臟切片組織影像和動態紅外光譜技術結合電腦自動

分析成為診斷兒童紅斑性狼瘡腎炎和及時追蹤治療效果的創新健康照護

方法 
余美靜1,2、黃香娣1,2、林盈儀1、黃珮瑜3、李耀昌3,4 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童腎臟科1；長庚大學醫學系2；國家同步輻射研究中

心生命科學小組3；中央大學光電系4 

10:54~11:00  討論 
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日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 13:30~14:50 
地點：102會議室 

13:30~13:37 85. 經心導管關閉心室中隔缺損於五歲以下幼童之經驗 
陳琮硯1,2、王玠能1、朱映慈1、魏昱仁1、謝旻玲1、吳俊明1 
國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒心臟科1；義大兒童醫學部2 

13:37~13:44 86. 兒童擴張型心肌病變之長期追蹤與預後因子分析：兒童心臟醫學中心之單

一機構研究 
王柏元 1、陳俊安 1、邱舜南 1、林銘泰 1、盧俊維 1、曾偉杰 3、吳美環 1、

王主科1、陳益祥2、周迺寬2 
國立臺灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院小兒部1；國立臺灣大學醫學院附設

醫院外科部2、急診醫學部3 

13:44~13:51 87. 先天性心臟病肺高壓亞洲族群報告 TACHYON─ 登錄資料庫初步報告 
邱舜南 1、翁根本 2、林明志 3、王玠能 4、黃碧桃 5、戴任恭 6、林珊妙 7、

張正成8、林宜君9、王主科1 
國立臺灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院小兒部1；高雄榮民總醫院小兒部2；

台中榮民總醫院小兒部3；國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部4；童綜合

醫院小兒部5；高雄醫學大學中和紀念醫院小兒部6；台北馬偕醫院小兒部7；

中國醫藥大學附設醫院小兒部8；高雄長庚醫院小兒部9 

13:51~13:58 88. 以超音波測量小於2.5公斤新生兒的股血管內徑大小研究 
劉瑋莉1、林廷育2、陳書農2、林明志2、詹聖霖2 
大林慈濟醫院小兒科1；臺中榮民總醫院兒童醫學中心兒童心臟科2 

13:58~14:05 89. 產前診斷先天性心臟病之新生兒周產期的預後，單一醫學中心研究 
吳承諭、朱映慈、魏昱仁、謝旻玲、鄭月琴1、游振祥1、張烱心1、王玠能、

吳俊明 
國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部、婦產部1 
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14:05~14:12 90. 呼吸睡眠障礙病童之心臟超音波變化 
黃品學1、邱舜南1、康焜泰3、許巍鐘2,4 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院小兒部1；國立台灣大學醫學院附設

醫院耳鼻喉科2；衛生福利部台北醫院耳鼻喉科3；國立台灣大學醫學院附

設醫院睡眠中心4 

14:12~14:19 91. Milrinone在Norepinephrine誘發心衰竭下對粒線體功能之影響 
林宜君1、李則逸1、林盈瑞1、羅貿鴻1、吳怡樺1、劉熙韻1、吳芎歷2,3 
高雄長庚醫院兒童內科部1；高雄長庚生化轉譯中心2；國立台南護理專科

學校老人服務事業科3 

14:19~14:26 92. 同位素標記相對和絕對定量蛋白質組學用於川崎氏症的診斷 
翁根本、簡光仁、林竹川、陳昱潔、陳俊宇、蔡國旺1、謝凱生2 
高雄榮民總醫院兒醫部教研部1；台北醫學大學兒科學系2 

14:26~14:50  討論 

14:50~15:00  休息 

 
 

 
日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 15:00~15:50 
地點：102會議室 

15:00~15:07 93. 兒科執行“可信賴專業活動”之困境與契機 
蔡淳娟1,2 
高雄醫學大學附設中和醫院兒童醫學部1；高雄醫學大學醫學院2 

15:07~15:14 94. 導入「論壇劇場」於跨領域醫學⼈文的創新教學 
黃奕傑1、郭慈安2、顏文娟3、蔡明哲4、呂克桓1、孫海倫1 
中⼭醫學⼤學附設醫院兒科部1；中山醫學⼤學醫學院醫學社會暨社會工作

學系2、護理系3、醫學系4 
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15:14~15:21 95. 兒科臨床醫療場域的敘事醫學課程 
朱紹盈 
花蓮慈濟醫院兒科部、教學部 

15:21~15:28 96. 一趟未完的旅程—IDDM病童與父母間的疾病敘事 
陳文士1、朱紹盈2 
慈濟大學醫學系1；花蓮慈濟醫院兒科部、教學部2 

15:28~15:35 97. 兒童社會資源網絡~從故事的解構與bioecological系統談起 
楊方綺、朱紹盈1 
慈濟大學醫學系、花蓮慈濟醫院教學部/兒科部1 

15:35~15:50  討論 

15:50~16:00  休息 

 
 

 
日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 16:00~17:20 
地點：102會議室 

16:00~16:07 98. 兒童混合表型急性白血病的臨床表現：單一機構之經驗 
張從彥1、江東和1、陳世翔1、楊淑賀2、楊兆平1、洪悠紀1 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部1；林口長庚紀念醫院護理部2 

16:07~16:14 99. 兒童惡性血液疾病患者在幹細胞移植後長期存活者之病患報告結果

(Patient-Reported Outcome)分析 
顏秀如1、Hesham M. Eissa2、Neel S. Bhatt3、Matthew J. Ehrhardt3、

Nickhill Bhakta3、Kirsten K. Ness3、Kevin R. Krull3、Leslie L. Robison3、

Melissa M. Hudson3、I-Chan Huang3 
台北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1；美國科羅拉多兒童醫院兒童醫學部2；美國

St. Jude兒童研究醫院3 
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16:14~16:21 100. 台灣兒童惡性顱外生殖細胞瘤，2005-2019 
葉庭吉 1、劉希哲 1、楊兆平 2、巫康熙 3、陳世翔 2、陳建旭 4、張德高 5、

王士忠 6、蕭志誠 7、鄭兆能 4、周獻堂 8、侯人尹 1、楊永立 8、顏秀如 9、

黃鼎煥1、沈俊明7、盧孟佑8、江東和2、陳榮隆10、陳博文10、邱世欣11、

廖優美11、洪悠紀2、張裕享12、何宛玲13、林佩瑾11、張修豪8、王錦莉14、

洪君儀9、翁德甫3、洪千惠15、陳昱潔7、趙玉華16、楊尚憲17、黃芳亮5、

錢新南18、彭慶添3、林凱信8、張泰琮19、陳淑惠20、林東燦8 
馬偕兒童醫院1；林口長庚醫院2；中國醫藥大學兒童醫院3；國立成功大學

醫學院附設醫院4；台中榮民總醫院5；彰化基督教醫院6；高雄長庚醫院7；

國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院8；台北榮民總醫院9；和信醫院10；

高雄醫學大學醫院11；台成幹細胞治療中心12；新光醫院13；萬芳醫院14；

高雄榮民總醫院15；中山大學醫院16；慈濟醫院17；童綜合醫院18；嘉義基

督教醫院19；雙和醫院20
 

16:21~16:28 101. 台灣兒童及成人血友病患者非模型分析(NCA)與myPKFiT之比較 
楊峻育、錢新然 
童綜合醫療社團法人童綜合醫院 

16:28~16:35 102. 兒童急性白血病與淋巴瘤初診斷時併有心包填塞 
陳世翔1、張從彥1、鍾宏濤2、林建志3、江東和1、楊兆平1、洪悠紀1 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童血液腫瘤科1、兒童心臟科2、兒童加護科3 

16:35~16:42 103. Anti-GD2療法在台灣高危險群以及復發難治神經母細胞瘤的病童，台大兒

童醫院的經驗 
蘇旻昱1、楊永立1,2、張修豪1、周書緯1、周獻堂1、盧孟佑1 
國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院1；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院檢

驗醫學部2 

16:42~16:49 104. 碘-131-間碘苄胍（[131I]MIBG）標靶放射治療應用於復發性/頑固性神經母

細胞瘤的初期臺灣經驗 
王士忠 1、王連嚴 2、盧孟佑 3、許文明 4、顏秀如 5、葉庭吉 6、劉希哲 6、

侯人尹6、J.S. Miser7,8、劉彥麟3,7,9,10 
彰化基督教兒童醫院兒童血液腫瘤科1；彰化基督教醫院核子醫學科2；國

立臺灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院小兒血液腫瘤科3、小兒外科4；臺北

榮民總醫院兒童血液腫瘤科5；馬偕兒童醫院兒童血液腫瘤科6；臺北醫學

大學臺北癌症中心7、醫學科技學院8、醫學院醫學系小兒學科9；臺北醫學

大學附設醫院小兒血液腫瘤科10 
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16:49~16:56 105. 尤文氏肉瘤及其他小圓細胞肉瘤病患接受療程壓縮之化學治療的反應與毒

性觀察 
黃嘉蕙 1、陳淑惠 4,7,8,11、高郁茜 5,9,11、黃棣棟 2,7、張璽 1,8、蔡明蘭 1,8、

李欣倫3,6,11、張家堯1,8、王錦莉6,8、劉彥麟1,7,8,11,*、J.S. Miser7,10,11 
臺北醫學大學附設醫院小兒部1、兒童神經外科2、放射腫瘤科3；衛生福利

部雙和醫院(委託臺北醫學大學興建經營)兒科部4、病理科5；臺北市立萬芳

醫院-委託財團法人臺北醫學大學辦理兒科部6；臺北醫學大學臺北癌症中

心7、醫學院醫學系小兒學科8、醫學院醫學系病理學科9、醫學科技學院10、

肉瘤及肌肉骨骼腫瘤團隊11 

16:56~17:20  討論 

 
 

 
日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 09:00~09:40 
地點：103會議室 

09:00~09:07 106. 免疫調節治療方法(免疫球蛋白或高劑量類固醇治療)對於急性壞死性腦病

變的預後改善 
張涵碧、李恩沛、林建志、陳愛華、夏紹軒 
林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部兒童重症加護科 

09:07~09:14 107. 危急新生兒轉診─北台灣一家醫學中心的經驗為例 
陳威宇1,2、陳裕璇1、曹珮真1、鄭玫枝1,2 
台北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1；陽明大學急重症醫學研究所2 

09:14~09:21 108. 受虐型腦傷－兒科加護病房內創傷型腦傷主要死因 
劉怡慶、吳彥賢、陳怡真、戴任恭、徐仲豪 
高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院小兒部 

09:21~09:28 109. 傾斜床測試在兒童暈厥患者的檢查經驗－單一醫學中心經驗報告 
許妤甄、林盈瑞、徐美欣、郭玄章 
財團法人高雄長庚紀念醫院兒童內科 

09:28~09:40  討論 
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09:40~09:50  休息 

 
 

 
日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 09:50~10:20 
地點：103會議室 

09:50~09:57 110. 自兒童門診區轉診至兒童急診室之病童臨床分析 
陳瀅如 1、陳俊佑 1、楊文傑 1、黃文彥 1、戴以信 1、彭義欽 1、許玉龍 1、

陳浚穠1、吳漢屏1,2 
中國醫藥大學兒童醫院兒童急診醫學部1、醫學研究部2 

09:57~10:04 111. sCD40L預測兒童闌尾炎 
黃文彥1、吳漢屏1,2 
中國醫藥大學兒童醫院兒童急診部1、醫學研究部2 

10:04~10:11 112. 高雄偏鄉地區兒少保護個案分析 
陳品宏、陳佩萱1、林宜鋒1、蘇有村、蔡育承 
義大醫院兒童醫學部、社工科1 

10:11~10:20  討論 
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日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 13:30~15:00 
地點：103會議室 

13:30~13:37 113. 確診的台灣黏多醣症第二型患者與無症狀的黏多醣症第二型嬰兒的基因

型、表現型與生物標記之相關性 
林翔宇1,2,3,4、林炫沛1,2,3,5、莊志光2、塗如意2、陳樹人2、羅允廷6、張雅惠1、

曾紫蕾2、李忠霖7、牛道明8 
馬偕紀念醫院小兒科部1；馬偕紀念醫院醫學研究部2；馬偕醫學院醫學系3；

馬偕醫護管理專科學校4；國立台北護理健康大學嬰幼兒保育系5；馬偕紀

念醫院檢驗醫學部6；新竹馬偕紀念醫院小兒科7；台北榮民總醫院兒童醫

學部8 

13:37~13:44 114. 泛素與p62蛋白凝結造成脫髓鞘腦白質退化症 
林達雄1,2、何啟生1、黃玉文3、王敦仁4、吳竺燕3、李宗翰3、黃榮達3、

楊順傑3、蔣明富5,6,7 
馬偕紀念醫院兒科部1；馬偕醫學院醫學系2；馬偕紀念醫院醫學研究部3；

馬偕紀念醫院醫學檢驗部4；馬偕紀念醫院神經外科部5；馬偕護理專科學

院6；台北醫學大學7 

13:44~13:51 115. 診斷成骨不全症：從COLA1/COL1A2序列分析至全外顯子體定序 
吳信儒 1、陳冠容 1、趙美琴 1、吳怡磊 2、蕭惠彬 3、張舜評 4、張庭毓 4、

馬國欽4、陳明4 
彰化基督教兒童醫院兒童遺傳及新陳代謝科1、兒童內分泌科2；高雄醫學

大學附設中和紀念醫院小兒部3；彰化基督教醫院基因醫學部4 

13:51~13:58 116. 台灣纖毛病變症候群病人的基因調查：全外顯子定序的運用 
歐宗穎1、周言穎1、潘妤玟1、陳芃潔2、邱寶琴3、林如立4、蔡孟哲1,2 
國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部1；國立成功大學臨床醫學研究所2；

高雄榮民總醫院兒童醫學部3；林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內分泌暨遺傳科4 
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13:58~14:05 117. 台灣黏多醣症患者其耳鼻喉症狀的治療經驗 
李忠霖1,2、李國森3、林翔宇4,5,6,7,8、莊志光6,9、林炫沛4,5,6,10 
新竹馬偕醫院兒科部1；陽明大學臨床醫學研究所2；台北馬偕醫院耳鼻喉

科3；台北馬偕醫院兒科部與罕見疾病中心4；馬偕醫學院5；馬偕醫院醫學

研究部生化遺傳研究組6；馬偕醫護管理專科學校7；中國醫藥大學附設醫

院醫學研究部8；輔仁大學醫學院9；臺北護理健康大學嬰幼兒保育系所10 

14:05~14:12 118. 以異體幹細胞移植治療高雪氏症肺部侵犯：文獻回顧與案例討論 
李賦萱 1、陳菁兒 1、王亭皓 1、陳燕彰 1、李致穎 2、洪君儀 2、顏秀如 2、

牛道明1、楊佳鳳1 
台北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部兒童遺傳內分泌科1、兒童血液腫瘤科2 

14:12~14:19 119. 益生菌對於第一型糖尿病病人的臨床成效 
黃彥宇1、林鴻志1、林瑋德2、蔡輔仁1,2,3、王仲興1 
中國醫藥大學兒童醫院1；中國醫藥大學附設醫院醫學研究部2；中國醫藥

大學中醫學院中醫學系3 

14:19~14:26 120. 普瑞德威利症候群多食嚴重度分析 
謝秀盈1、莊淑樺1、鄭維齡1、蔡佩姍2、蔡立平1 
台北慈濟醫院兒科部1；台北醫學大學護理學系2 

14:26~14:33 121. 白藜蘆醇改善脂肪組織因產前和產後高脂飲食聯合造成的周邊瘦素抗性 
蔡迪安、蔡長谷、于鴻仁 
高雄長庚醫院兒科 

14:33~15:00  討論 

15:00~15:10  休息 
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日期： 民國109年4月18日(星期六) 
時間： 15:10~15:50 
地點：103會議室 

15:10~15:17 122. 女性荷爾蒙療法在透納氏症兒童之臨床效益 
李翊誠1、丁瑋信1,2、黃琪鈺1,2、葉淑寧1、林昭旭3、鄭弼文3、吳怡磊4、

李燕晉1,5,6,7,8 
馬偕兒童醫院兒童內分泌科1；馬偕醫護管理專科學校護理學科2；新竹馬

偕紀念醫院小兒科部3；彰化基督教兒童醫院兒童內分泌暨新陳代謝科4；

馬偕紀念醫院淡水院區醫學研究部5；台北醫學大學醫學院醫學系小兒學

科6；馬偕醫學院醫學系7；馬偕醫學院生物醫學研究所8 

15:17~15:24 123. 透納氏症候群之血糖及脂肪表徵：北台灣一家醫學中心經驗 
陳冠銘1、羅福松1,2、許薰惠2、邱巧凡1,2、林如立1,2 
長庚大學醫學系1；林口長庚醫院兒童內分泌暨遺傳科2 

15:24~15:31 124. 女童中樞性性早熟診斷之預測因子 
葉淑寧1,2、蔡維鍵2、李翊誠2、黃世綱2、丁瑋信2、黃琪鈺2、李燕晉2,3 
沙爾德聖保祿修女會醫療財團法人聖保祿醫院兒科部1；馬偕兒童醫院兒童

內分泌科2；馬偕醫學院生物醫學研究所3 

15:31~15:38 125. 評估Greulich and Pyle圖譜判讀骨齡與生理年齡之間的差異性及本土性第

五指骨第二指節畸形之發生率 
喻永生1,2、周定遠3、董道興4、周經浩1 
振興醫院兒童醫學部1；國防醫學院小兒學系2；耕莘醫院放射診斷部3；振

興醫院教學研究部4 

15:38~15:50  討論 
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1 Predisposing Factors of Acute Kidney Injury in 

Premature Infants-- Six Years Experience of a Tertiary 
Hospital in Taiwan 

 早產兒急性腎臟損傷的誘發因子 ─ 一個台灣三級醫院
的六年期研究 

  
 Xin-Ying Lin1, Yi-Li Hung1, Wu-Shiun Hsieh1,2, Chung-Min 

Shen1 
 Department of Pediatrics, Cathay General Hospital1, Taipei, 

Taiwan; Department of Pediatrics, National Taiwan 
University Children's Hospital and National Taiwan 
University College of Medicine2, Taipei, Taiwan 

 林欣穎1、洪依利1、謝武勳1,2、沈仲敏1 
 國泰綜合醫院1；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部2 
  
 Background: Acute kidney injury (AKI) is an under- 

recognized morbidity of premature infants; the incidence 
remains unclear due to the absence of a unified definition of 
AKI in this population and because previous studies have 
varied greatly in screening for AKI with serum creatinine 
and urine output assessments. AKI in neonates is often 
multifactorial and may result from prenatal, perinatal, or 
postnatal insults. In this study, we conducted a case-control 
study to investigate the incidence of AKI and the 
predisposing risk factors in premature infants. 

 Methods: From January 2013 to December 2018, 116 
premature infants with gestational age (GA) less than or 
equal to 34 weeks were admitted to a level III neonatal 
intensive care unit, and 88 patients were enrolled. Patients 
were further divided into AKI (n=15) and non-AIK groups 
(n=73). The incidence of AKI in premature infant was 
17.05%. We retrospectively reviewed demographic 
characteristics and various perinatal and postnatal variables. 
Univariate and multivariate analyses were performed to 
identify risk factors for AKI in premature infants. 

 Results: Compared to AKI and non-AKI patients, AKI 
patients had lower mean BW and GA, a higher incidence of 
perinatal distress, hypotension, ibuprofen or indomethacin 
given and insensible water loss. However, multivariate 
logistic regression analysis showed that only perinatal 
distress, hypotension and some medications given 
independent risk factors for AKI (adjusted odds ratio,  95% 
confidence interval =3.880, (1.214-12.402); p=0.022, 2.786, 
(0.754-5.382); p=0.143, 4.756, (2.354-10.237); p=0.023) 
after adjusting for confounding factors. 

 Conclusions: Perinatal distress, hypotension and some 
medications given were significant risk factors for the 
subsequent development of AKI in our study population. 
We need to pay more attention to this population. It is very 
important to early detect and manage AKI in premature 
infants. 

 

2 Early Hypophosphatemia in Preterm Infants, an 
Emerging Problem in Era of Early Aggressive Nutrition: 
a Preliminary Report 

 早產兒早發性低血磷與早期積極營養的關聯性：初步報告 
  
 Hsiang-Yu Lin, Hsiao-Yu Chiu, Ming-Luen Tsai, Yin-Ting 

Chen, I-Chun Lu, Hung-Chih Lin, Bai-Horng Su 
 China Medical University Children’s Hospital 
 林湘瑜、邱曉郁、蔡明倫、陳映廷、魯怡群、林鴻志、

蘇百弘 
 中國醫藥大學兒童醫院 
  
 Background: Electrolyte imbalance as hypophosphatemia, 

hypokalemia and hypomagnesemia, related to higher energy 
and amino acid supplementation in early preterm life recent 
years had been noticed. We would like to survey the 
prevalence of hypophosphatemia during the first week of 
life in preterm infants receiving parenteral nutrition and to 
analyze population variables with severe hypophosphatemia. 

 Methods: Retrospective review of medical records of 
extremely low birth weight infants (ELBWIs) admitted to 
China Medical University Children’s Hospital (CMUCH) 
during 2019 were reviewed. Hypophosphatemia and severe 
hypophosphatemia were defined as serum level ＜  4 
mg/dL and ＜2.5 mg/dL, respectively. Correlation of 
maternal characteristic, birth weight, serum level of 
electrolytes and nutrition intake with hypophosphatemia 
were analyzed. 

 Results: Medical records of 41 ELBWIs were reviewed and 
only 51% (21/41) of patients had serum phosphate level 
measured in the first week of life. The prevalence of 
hypophosphatemia is 52% (11/21), and severe subtype 
accounts for 54%(6/11) . The risk of early hypophosphatemia 
was higher in newborn with small for gestational age 
(SGA)(p=0.013).The SGA infants also have higher 
risk(p=0.021) of severe hypophosphatemia compared to the 
non-SGA infants. 

 Conclusions: While early aggressive nutrition decline the 
incidence of extrauterine growth restriction in modern era, 
refeeding-like syndrome is an emerging problem that might 
be ignored by neonatologist. The prevalence of 
hypophosphatemia in early life is high, especially in SGA 
infants. Further studies is needed to adjust early nutrition 
regimen for preterm infants. 
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3 Frequency of Dressing Changes for Percutaneous 
Central Venous Catheter on Catheter-related Blood 
Stream Infection in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit - A 
Single Center, Randomized Control Trial 

 周邊置入型中央靜脈導管的消毒頻率改變新生兒加護病
房中導管相關的血流感染率：單一中心，隨機對照試驗 

  
 Yu-Chen Liu1, I-Lun Chen2, Hsin-Chun Huang2, Li-Ting 

Su2, Hsin-Yu Chang2, Chih-Cheng Chen2, Mei-Chen 
Ou-Yang2, Mei-Yung Chung2, Feng-Shun Chen2, Shu-Hwa 
Chen1 

 Department of Nursing1, Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial 
Hospital; Department of Pediatrics2, Kaohsiung Chang 
Gung Memorial Hospital and Chang Gung University 
College of Medicine, Kaohsiung,Taiwan 

 劉又禎1、陳宜綸2、黃新純2、蘇立婷2、張心瑜2、陳志誠2、
歐陽美珍2、鍾美勇2、陳豐順2、陳淑華1 

 高雄長庚紀念醫院護理部1、兒童內科部2 
  
 Background: Percutaneous central venous catheters (PCVCs) 

could tolerate to hypertonic fluid, stimulating drugs, and 
maintain for a longer time better than peripheral intravenous 
catheter. The complications of PCVCs are catheter-related 
blood stream infection (CRBSI), occlusion, leakage, and 
phlebitis, which may lead to sepsis or prolonged 
hospitalization. The frequency of change- dressing (CD) for 
PCVCs could affect the incidence of CRBSI; however, 
information on the best frequency of CD to prevent CRBSI 
in NICU is lacking. Thus, we designed a randomized 
control trial study to determine the effect of different 
frequency of CD, regular by weekly or non-regular, on 
CRBSI for PCVCs on premature neonates in our NICU. 

 Methods: Patients in our NICU requiring PCVCs from 
March to December in 2019 were enrolled to this study. The 
protocol of sterilization before and after PCVC indwelling 
was adapted from evidence-based methods as following: 
cleaning the skin with normal saline, followed by 
povidone-iodine, and leaving it on the skin for at least 2 
minutes. The whole process was undergone in maximum 
sterile barrier precautions. The enrolled patients were 
randomly assigned into 2 groups. Regular CD group (RC) 
means CD every week regularly, or while oozing was 
inspected additionally. Non-regular CD group (NC) means 
CD while oozing was visible. We compared the incidence of 
CRBSI, occlusion, leakage, and phlebitis between these two 
groups by Chi-squared test. The demographic data was 
analyzed by student’s t-test. The incidence of catheter- 
related complications was defined as the times of episode 
per 1,000 person-days. 

 Results: Totally 193 patients were enrolled in this study. 
RC and NC groups had 97 and 96 patients respectively. The 
average dressing interval was 5.7 days in RC group and 9.1 
days in NC group. The incidence of CRBSI in RC was 0‰, 
which was significantly lower than that of NC one, 2.1‰ 
(p= 0.048). The incidence of occlusion, leakage, and 
phlebitis of PCVCs between two groups didn’t have 
significant difference. 

 Conclusions: Regular CD every week while oozing was 
inspected additionally along with appliance of the protocol 
of maximum sterile barrier precautions is the best frequency 
and method of CD for PCVCs. 

 

4 Patent Ductus Arteriosus (PDA) and Intraventricular 
Hemorrhage (IVH) in Preterm Twins: Comparisons 
among Mono-/Di-chorionic and Concordant/ Discordant 
Twins 

 早產雙胞胎發生開放性動脈導管(PDA)或腦室內出血
(IVH)併發症的研究 

  
 Hsiao-Ching Lai1, Chung-Sing Li2, Yao-Lung Chang3, 

Shih-Ming Chu2, Reyin Lien2 
 School of Medicine, Chang Gung University1; Division of 

Neonatology, Department of Pediatrics2, and Department of 
Obsterics-Gynecology3, Chang Gung Medical Center, Lin 
Kou 

 賴筱晴1、李忠興2、詹耀龍3、朱世明2、林瑞瑩2 
 長庚大學醫學系，林口長庚醫學中心1；林口長庚紀念醫

院兒童內科部新生兒科2、婦產部3 
  
 Background: Genetic pre-disposition and in-utero 

hypoperfusion share recent highlight of prenatal etiologic 
factors of PDA. So far neither observational studies nor 
animal experiments could conclude if fetal hypoperfusion is 
a risk of hindering postnatal ductal closure, or conversely, is 
a protective factor of PDA. Both IVH and PDA are 
short-term postnatal complications that may have common 
pathophysiological pathways. Our study aim to describe the 
incidence of PDA and IVH in monozygotic-monochorionic 
twins (genetically identical) with and without birth weight 
discordance (in-utero hypoperfusion), in comparison to 
dizygotic twins (genetically non-identical) twins, so as to 
define the impacts of genetic and/or hypoperfusion on the 
development of PDA and IVH. 

 Methods: Inborn very preterm (≤ 32 weeks) twins with 
both twins survived the 1st week of life during Jan 
2013~Dec 2018 were enrolled. Twin zygocity and 
mono-/dichorionicity was confirmed by perinatologists. 
Exclusion criteria were congenital heart defects and 
chromosomal anomalies. Demographic data, zygocity, 
chorionicity and birth weight discordance was recorded and 
analyzed using Pearson’s chi-square Analysis. 

 Results: 206 pairs of very preterm twins were born during 
the study period, including 84 pairs of mono- and 122 pairs 
of dizygotic twins. 25 pairs were excluded. The mean GA 
was 29.6±2.2 wks. and mean BW was 1340±398 gms. and 
no difference between mono and dizygotic twins. SGA was 
noted in 10.5% and 5.9% of the mono- and dizygotic twin, 
respectively. Total 42 pairs (23.2 %) had BW discordance, 
including 38.7% of the mono- vs. 15.1% of the dizygotic 
twins. PDA and IVH incidence was 29.6%, 33.9% and 
27.3%; and 5%, 4.8% and 5.0% as a whole, in mono- and 
dizygotic twins, respectively. The association between both 
PDA and IVH occurrence and BW discordance was 
significant in monozygotic but not in dizygotic twins. 

 Conclusions: In the susceptible neonates, PDA, and possibly 
IVH as well, is associated with in-utero hypoperfusion. 
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5 Factors for Naturally Closed Ductus Arteriosus in the 
First Week among Very Low Birth Weight Preterm 
Infants 

 影響極低體重早產兒動脈導管第一週內自然關閉之因素 
  
 Chih Lin1, Hsiao-Wen Huang2, Kai-Hsiang Hsu1, 

Wan-Hsuan Chen1, Hsiao-Chin Wang1, Mei-Yin Lai1, 
I-Hsyuan Wu1, Chien-Chung Lee1, Chang-Yo Yang1, Reyin 
Lien1 

 Division of Neonatology, Department of Pediatrics, Chang 
Gung Memorial Hospital1; Luye Township Public Health 
Center2 

 林芝1、黃筱雯2、許凱翔1、陳琬瑄1、汪小芹1、賴美吟1、
吳怡萱1、李建忠1、楊長佑1、林瑞瑩1 

 林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部新生兒科1；台東縣鹿野鄉
衛生所2 

  
 Background: Patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) is common 

among very low birth weight (VLBW) preterm infants and 
may relate to hemodynamic compromise after the first week 
of life. Though prophylactic or pre-symptomatic treatment 
for PDA is associated with a lower patency rate, adverse 
effects of early treatment is concerned. It would be useful to 
predict factors that coincide with a higher incidence of 
ductus that will “naturally close” within the first week, and 
aid clinicians make decisions toward the management for 
PDA. In this study, we aimed to use demographics and 
clinical conditions on the first day to predict PDA status. 

 Methods: As our units’ routine, PDA screening using 
echocardiography for VLBW infants is gathered in a 
hemodynamic database. We reviewed the database for those 
born between January 2016 to January 2017 and enrolled 
ones with complete day-by-day PDA screening results. 
Infants with congenital anomaly, complex heart disease, and 
PDA closed after treatment were excluded. By contrast, 
infants who failed interventions were still considered as 
PDA group. Demographic data, maternal history, laboratory 
findings and respiratory support at the time of first arterial 
blood gas (ABG) were collected. Oxygenation index (OI) 
was also calculated. 

 Results: A total of 184 preterm infants were enrolled and 
123 (67%) had naturally-closed ductus by age 1-week. In 
multivariate regression, naturally-closed group were with 
greater gestational age (GA), less invasively ventilated and 
lower OI compared to PDA group. Using a receiver 
operating characteristic curve, the cut-off for GA and OI 
was 27.5 weeks and 2.49. Infants with GA ≥28 complete 
weeks, no need for invasive ventilation and OI＜2.5, the 
odds ratio (OR) (95% confidence interval) favoring closed 
ductus were 6.5 (3.3—12.8), 8.5 (4.1—17.5) and 4.8 
(2.4—9.5), respectively. For infants with any two favorable 
factors, the incidence and OR for closed ductus was 86% 
and 7.7 (3.8—15.7), and 94% and 13.6 (4.6—39.7) for 
infants with all three factors. 

 Conclusions: For VLBW preterm infants, GA≥28 weeks, 
OI＜2.5 and not invasively ventilated were associated with 
naturally-closed PDA in the first week. Further validation 
study is warranted to set up a prediction model. 

  
 

6 The Neuroprotective Effect of Hydrogen Inhalation for 
Hypoxic-ischemic Encephalopathy 

 氫氣吸入對於缺氧缺血性腦病變之神經保護效果 
  
 Ming-Luen Tsai, Hung-Chih Lin, I-Chun Lu, Hsiao-Yu 

Chiu, Yin-Ting Chen, Hsiang-Yu Lin, Bai-Horng Su, 
Tsu-Fuh Yeh 

 Department of Neonatology, China Medical University 
Children’s Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan; School of Medicine, 
China Medical University, Taichung, Taiwan 

 蔡明倫、林鴻志、魯怡群、邱曉郁、陳映廷、林湘瑜、
蘇百弘、葉純甫 

 中國醫藥大學兒童醫院新生兒科；中國醫藥大學 
  
 Background: Perinatal asphyxia is defined as an oxygen 

deprivation that occurs around the time of birth that may be 
caused by several perinatal events. The introduction of 
therapeutic hypothermia has led to improved outcomes 
when initiated within the first six hours following perinatal 
asphyxia. Molecular hydrogen (H2) is regarded as an 
antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and antiapoptotic agent that 
acts as a therapeutic and preventive antioxidants. 

 Methods: The study was conducted in the laboratory 
animal service center, China Medical University, Taichung. 
Newborn male Sprague–Dawley (SD) rats were divide into 
four groups including control, therapeutic hypothermia 
(TH), hydrogen gas inhalation (HI), and hydrogen 
inhalation plus mild hypothermia (HI + TH). Study group 
received hydrogen after hypoxic-ischemic event in the 
sealed Plexiglas chamber. Hypothermia therapies arrange 
until their rectal temperatures are reduced to 33 °C, which is 
achieved within 15 min of initiating reperfusion and 
maintain for 2 hours by exposing the rat and ice bag to a 
heat lamp. 

 Results: Sixteen surviving rats were studied, distributed 
among the following four groups: Control group (n=4), HI 
insult with normal thermia (n = 4), and HI insult with TH n 
= 4), and HI insult with TH with H2 gas inhalation ( n = 4). 
4% Hydrogen treatment combine with therapeutic 
hypothermia significantly inhibited pro-inflammatory 
mediators (tumor necrosis factor-α) and apoptosis pathway 
(Cysteine-aspartic acid protease 3 (caspase 3)), enhanced 
total antioxidant capacity and expression of antioxidant 
proteins (Heme oxygenase 1 (HO-1) and Nuclear factor 
erythroid 2-related factor 2 (NRF2)). 

 Conclusions: Our animal rat model of HIE demonstrated 4 
% of hydrogen inhalation reduced the biomakers of 
neuron-inflammation, anti- free radical and apoptosis. 
Further study will be needed to evaluate the long-term effect 
of the early intervention. Thus, it is urgent to conduct a 
large animal model as piglet which is simulated to the 
clinical setting to evaluate whether hydrogen ventilation 
with hypothermia is more effective than standard TH 
therapy. 
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7 Implementation and Outcomes of a Newborn Screening 
Protocol of Congenital Cytomegalovirus Infection in a 
Tertiary Medical Center 

 先天性巨細胞病毒感染之新生兒篩檢流程建立與神經學
預後 

  
 Pei-Chen Tsao1, Hsiao-Jan Chen2, Ying-Hsuan Chung2, 

Hsuan-Chieh Liao2, Shu-Min Kao2, Yu-Sheng Lee1, Mei-Jy 
Jeng1, Kai-Ting Wen1, Kwang-Jen Hsiao3 

 Department of Pediatrics, Taipei Veterans General Hospital1, 
Taiwan; the Chinese Foundation of Health2; Preventive 
Medicine Foundation3 

 曹珮真1、陳小然2、鍾映玄2、廖軒節2、高淑敏2、李昱聲1、
鄭玫枝1、溫凱婷1、蕭廣仁3 

 臺北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1；財團法人中華民國衛生保
健基金會附設醫事檢驗所2；預防醫學基金會3 

  
 Background: Congenital Cytomegalovirus (cCMV) infection 

is the most common cause of non-genetic hearing loss in 
childhood, which might be underestimated due to the 
unrecognition of most infected newborns lacking clinical 
manifestations at birth. We conducted a prospective study of 
newborn screening for cCMV infection via testing CMV 
PCR in saliva. 

 Methods: Neonates who admitted to our hospital in the 
period spanning from Mar 2018 to Dec 2019 were enrolled 
in this study. Dried saliva swabs were collected and 
investigated for CMV-DNA by nucleic acid extraction and 
polymerase-chain-reaction (PCR). Dried blood spots are 
screened for human CMV-specific IgM. Newborns with any 
of positive screening-results are referred to confirm the 
diagnosis using urine PCR or cultures. Newborns with 
confirmed cCMV infection were suggested for scheduled 
follow-up of auditory function and neurodevelopment 
evaluation for 2 years. 

 Results: Of the 1472 newborns in northern Taiwan from 
Mar 2018 to Dec 2019, nine has positive screening results 
of saliva samples. Of positive cases, seven newborns were 
confirmed congenital CMV infection and one refused to 
further study. In 4 cases with discordant findings the 
discrepancy was due to false-negative (n = 3) or 
false-positive (n = 1) PCR results in saliva. PCR in saliva 
showed a positive predictive value of 77.8%, compared to 
urine. The 3 false-negative cases had a significantly lower 
level of viral load in urine than the 7 cases with concordantly 
positive results had (p ＜ 0.0001; Mann-Whitney test). 
The incidence of congenital CMV infection is 0.67%. 
There were 7 cases and 1 case having auditory and 
neurodevelopmental evaluation at age of 6 and 12 months. 
All of these cases had reports of normal performance. 

 Conclusions: Saliva qPCR is a feasible approach for 
screening of congenital CMV infection. Newborn screening 
for asymptomatic cCMV infection might contribute to 
late-onset auditory and neurological sequelae monitoring 
and early intervention. 

  
 

8 Prognostic Factors and Clinical Characteristics of 
Neonatal Splenic Rupture: An Analysis of 32 Newborn 
Infants 

 新生兒脾臟破裂的臨床特徵與預後因子：32位新生兒的
分析報告 

  
 Han-Pi Chang, Ming-Chou Chiang, Ren-Huei Fu, 

Shih-Ming Chu, Jen-Fu Hsu, Reyin Lien, Jainn-Jim Lin 
 Division of Neonatology1, and Division of Pediatric Critical 

Care Medicine2, Department of Pediatrics, Linkou Chang 
Gung Memorial Hospital, Taoyuan, Taiwan; Chang Gung 
University College of Medicine3, Taoyuan, Taiwan 

 張涵碧、江明洲、傅仁輝、朱世明、徐任甫、林瑞瑩、
林建志 

 林口長庚醫院兒童內科部新生兒科1、兒童重症加護科2；
長庚大學醫學院3 

  
 Background: Splenic rupture is a rare event in the neonatal 

period. The initial symptoms of neonatal splenic rupture are 
not specific which may lead to the delay of diagnosis in 
some cases. Splenic rupture can be fatal, but it can be 
resolved spontaneously without surgical treatment. Besides, 
how to treat splenic rupture is still controversial. The aim of 
the study is to describe and analyze clinical features and 
therapies of splenic rupture among neonates. 

 Methods: We reported 2 cases who had different outcomes 
and reviewed another 30 cases in English-literature. 
Regarding literature review, we used keywords “neonatal 
spleen rupture”, “neonatal spleen laceration”, or “neonatal 
spleen hematoma” to search articles in MEDLINE and 
PUBMED. Articles searched from MEDLINE and 
PUBMED and published before December 2019 were 
reviewed. Demographic data, precipitating factor, clinical 
characteristics including presenting symptoms and signs, 
onset time, image findings, as well as treatments and 
outcomes were collected and analyzed. 

 Results: There were 32 neonates with the diagnosis of 
splenic rupture during the study period. Eighty one percent 
(26/32) of the patients are full-term newborn infants . The 
median birth weight was 3200 (710-4200) grams and there 
were 3 neonates with birth weight ＞4000gm in this study. 
Eight four percent (26/31) of the patients were born through 
vaginal delivery. The initial presenting symptoms included 
poor feeding, pale looking, anemia, discoloration abdominal 
distension, scrotal hematoma, resuscitation at birth and 
death. The onset time of neonatal spleen rupture was 
between 6 hours and 5 days of age. Abdominal sonography 
or CT was used as the diagnostic tool. Twenty-three cases 
(72%) received surgical managements. Six patients died in 
this study consisting of mortality rate of 19% (6/32). The 
onset time ≤12 hours of age, compared to onset time ＞12 
hours of age, was associated with mortality (OR 2.0, 95% 
CI 1.136-3.522, p=0.001). 

 Conclusions: Based on our data, we conclude that the 
mortality rate of neonatal spleen rupture estimates 19%. If 
the presenting symptoms and signs occur before 12 hours of 
age, affected neonate is at risk of mortality. 
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9 Neonatal Outcomes in Late Preterm and Full Term 
Infants Born with Premature Rupture of Membrane 

 早期破水對晚期早產及足月兒之臨床結果分析探討 
  
 Chih-Ting Su1,3, Wei-Yu Chen1,2,3, Pei-Chen Tsao1,3, 

Yu-Sheng Lee1,3, Mei-Jy Jeng1,2,3 
 Department of Pediatrics, Taipei Veterans General Hospital1; 

Institute of Emergency and Critical Care Medicine2; 
Department of Pediatrics3, School of Medicine, National 
Yang-Ming University, Taipei, Taiwan 

 蘇稚庭1,3、陳威宇1,2,3、曹珮真1,3、李昱聲1,3、鄭玫枝1,2,3 
 台北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1；國立陽明大學急重症醫學

研究所2；國立陽明大學醫學系小兒學科3 
  
 Background: Late preterm (LPT) births account for two 

thirds of all preterm births. LPT newborns are known to 
have higher rates of complications than those born at full 
term (FT). Premature rupture of membranes (PROM) is one 
of known risk factors for preterm delivery. Elevated short- 
and long-term complications are considered in LPT 
newborns born with PROM. This study will retrospectively 
review the neonatal outcomes of LPT and FT newborns 
born with PROM in a tertiary medical center. 

 Methods: Newborn infants born between December 2018 
and November 2019 were retrospectively reviewed. LPT 
was defined as those born between 34 0/7 and 36 6/7 
gestational weeks, and FT were born with ≧  37 0/7 
gestational weeks. Any case with a lack of timing record of 
membrane rupture was excluded. LPT and FT newborns 
born with PROM for more than 30 minutes were enrolled 
for outcome analysis. Clinical data, laboratory data, 
duration of antibiotics usage, and length of hospital stay 
were recorded and analyzed. 

 Results: A total of 1474 neonates were born during the 
study period. The overall mean birth weight was 2980±458g 
(range: 1522 to 3972g), including 1304 (88.5%) FT, 99 
(6.7%) LPT, and 71 (4.8%) early preterm newborns (≤ 34 
gestational weeks). 515 neonates fit our criteria were 
enrolled. Comparing LPT and FT groups, the white cell 
counts were significantly lower in LPT (4406±1328) than 
FT (5370±792) group (p ＜ 0.05), and the hospitalization 
days were significantly longer in LPT (10±6 days) than FT 
(7±4 days) (p ＜ 0.05) group. There was no significant 
difference in serum C-reactive protein levels, first blood pH, 
durations of antibiotics use, mortality rate, and 
identification rate of bacteria or virus between LPT and FT 
groups. 

 Conclusions: LPT newborns born with PROM had 
significantly longer hospital stay and lower initial white cell 
counts than FT subjects, but other neonatal outcomes were 
similar under current managing guideline. Further 
investigations to minimize medications and hospitalizations 
for newborns born with PROM in the future are required. 

  
  

10 Analysis of Clinic Features and Laboratory Indicators 
of Enterovirus Infection in Sick Infants within 
Three-Month-Old of Life 

 三個月以下腸病毒感染嬰兒之臨床及實驗室指標分析探
討 

  
 Jeng-Hung Wu1, Mei-Jy Jeng1,2,3, Yu-Sheng Lee1,2,3, 

Pei-Chen Tsao1,2,3, Wei-Yu Chen1,2,3, Wen-Jue Soong4 
 Department of Pediatrics, Taipei Veterans General Hospital1; 

Institute of Emergency and Critical Care Medicine2; 
Department of Pediatrics, School of Medicine, National 
Yang-Ming University3, Taipei; Pulmonology & Critical 
Care Medicine, Children's Hospital4, China Medical 
University, Taichung, Taiwan, ROC 

 吳政宏1、鄭玫枝1,2,3、李昱聲1,2,3、曹珮真1,2,3、陳威宇1,2,3、
宋文舉4 

 台北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1；國立陽明大學急重症醫學
研究所2；國立陽明大學醫學系小兒學科3；臺中中國醫藥
大學兒童醫院4 

  
 Background: Enterovirus (EV) infections commonly lead 

to fever or sick in infants younger than 90 days of age. 
Compared to older children, young infants with EV 
infection tend to complicate with multisystem disease or 
mortality. Thus, it is important to identify the clinical 
features and laboratory data linked to EV infection in these 
young infants (age ≦ 90 days). 

 Methods: A retrospective one-hospital-based cohort study 
was conducted by reviewing hospitalized patient data for all 
infants at age of ≦ 90 days with fever or symptoms such 
as oral ulcers, vomiting, jaundice or diarrhea accompanying 
decreased appetite and activity in a tertiary medical center 
from August 2018 to January 2019. The pathogens were 
identified by throat and rectal viral culture or respiratory 
viral panel polymerase-chain reaction (PCR). The clinical 
characteristics were compared in patients with EV infection 
or other pathogens. 

 Results: A total of 35 fever or sick infants hospitalized into 
our neonatal care unit within 90 days of life and viral 
culture or respiratory viral panel were performed in 27 
(77.1%) infants. Viral cultures in 7 (20.0 %) infants yield 
virus growth, among whom 4 (11.4%) had culture proven 
EV infection. Among 27 culture-performed infants, patients 
with EV infection tended to have vomiting/diarrhea (OR 
22.0, 95% CI 1.3-362.9), aseptic meningitis (OR 19, 95% 
CI 1.1-314.9), higher AST level (69 vs 46 U/L, p=0.021), 
and higher LDH level (497 vs 337 U/L, p=0.046) compared 
to patients without culture-proven EV infection. 

 Conclusions: Young infants with clinic features of 
vomiting/diarrhea, aseptic meningitis or high AST and LDH 
level may have high opportunity of EV infection. Further 
studies will be required for predictions of prognosis or 
severity of EV infection in these young infants. 
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11 Trends in Neonatal Morbidity and Neurodevelopmental 
Outcome of Very Preterm Infants in Tainan, 1995-2012 

 台南區早產兒罹病及神經發展預後在1995~2012年間變
化的趨勢 

  
 Lan-Wan Wang1, Yung-Chieh Lin2, Shan-Tair Wang3, 

Chao-Ching Huang2 
 Department of Pediatrics, Chi Mei Medical Center1; 

Department of Pediatrics, National Cheng Kung University 
Hospital2; Research Division, Chiayi Christian Hospital3 

 王藍浣1、林永傑2、王新台3、黃朝慶2 
 奇美醫院兒科部1；國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒

部2；嘉義基督教醫院研究部3 
  
 Background: The changes in survival without major 

neonatal morbidities (MNM) or without neurodevelopmental 
impairment (NDI) with different epochs in preterm infants 
with different gestational ages (GA) remain unclear, 
particularly over a span from the 1990s to the 2010s when 
neonatal care strategies have gone through significant 
evolution. This study was to investigate the trends of 
survival without MNM or without NDI by GA and birth 
year in preterm infants. 

 Methods: This population-based study enrolled 1758 
preterm infants (GA ＜ 32 weeks) admitted to neonatal 
intensive care units from 1995 to 2012 in Tainan, Southern 
Taiwan. The changes in the rates of survival without MNM 
or without NDI by GA (23-31 weeks) and year (1995-2012) 
were examined using segmented regressions and shape- 
restricted regression cubic splines with four knots in 
bivariate Poisson regression models. Adjusted rate ratios 
(aRR) (95% confidence interval [CI]) were calculated using 
the rates in infants born at 23 weeks in 1995 as the 
reference. 

 Results: The rates of survival without MNM and without 
NDI increased with GA over years. For yearly trend, there 
were three epochs (1995-2000, 2001-2006, 2007-2012) with 
distinct changes in the rates of survival without MNM (aRR 
[95% CI] 1.09 [1.04, 1.14], 1.03 [1.01, 1.06], 1.02 [1.00, 
1.05]) and without NDI (1.04 [1.01, 1.08], 1.02 [1.00, 1.04], 
1.02 [1.00, 1.03]). For GA trend, the three GA ranges with 
different increases in the rates of survival without MNM 
were 23-26 (aRR [95% CI] 1.59 [1.22, 2.08]), 27-28 (1.30 
[1.17, 1.44]) and 29-31 weeks (1.20 [1.01, 1.41]), while 
those in the rates of survival without NDI were 23-25 (1.12 
[0.90, 1.39]), 26-28 (1.06 [1.02, 1.11]) and 29-31 weeks 
(1.03 [1.00, 1.06]). Infants born at ＜ 26 weeks had high 
rates of MNM (82.8%) and NDI (32.4%), with trends of 
slowly increases in survival without MNM but faster 
increases in survival without NDI over years. 

 Conclusions: Increased trends of survival without MNM 
and without NDI occurred in the three epochs and three GA 
ranges. Infants with GA ＜ 26 weeks had high risks of 
MNM and NDI despite an increased trend of survival 
without NDI over years. 

 
  
  

12 The Feasibility and Safety of Weaning Protocol for 
NCPAP by Cyclic Use of HFNC in Premature Infants: 
Preliminary Report 

 於早產兒使用高流量氧氣鼻導管來脫離經鼻式連續性正
壓呼吸器之適用性及安全性：初步報告 

  
 Shu-Ting Yang1, Hao-Wei Chung1, Fong-Cheng Ho1, 

Wen-Ling Du1, Hsiu-Lin Chen1,2 
 Department of Pediatrics, Kaohsiung Medical University 

Hospital1, Kaohsiung, Taiwan; Department of Respiratory 
Therapy, Collage of Medicine, Kaohsiung Medical 
University2, Kaohsiung, Taiwan 

 楊書婷1、鐘浩瑋1、何鳳青1、杜文綾1、陳秀玲1,2 
 高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院小兒部1；高雄醫學大學

醫學院呼吸治療學系2 
  
 Background: Nasal continuous positive airway pressure 

(NCPAP) has been widely use for premature infants with 
respiratory distress syndrome (RDS). High flow nasal 
cannula (HFNC) is defined as flow more than 2L/min in 
neonates to overcome respiratory distress with less risk of 
injury to nares and increase of patient comfort; however, the 
variability in distending pressure is the main concern. 
Hence, HFNC has been thought to be a weaning device 
from NCPAP in premature infants. We designed a new 
protocol for weaning NCPAP by using HFNC in premature 
infants. The aims of this study is to check the feasibility and 
safety of this new protocol for weaning NCPAP by cyclic 
use of HFNC in premature infants. 

 Methods: Preterm infants (gestational age ＜ 37 weeks) 
with RDS under NCPAP support, who were ready to wean 
NCPAP, were enrolled. The weaning protocol was to use 
NCPAP and HFNC cyclically every 3 hours for 3 days after 
starting weaning for each patient in neonatal intensive care 
unit at Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital. Heart rate, 
respiratory rate, pulse oximetry (SpO2), transcutaneous 
carbon dioxide (PtCO2) and cerebral tissue oxygen 
saturation (StO2, measured by near infrared spectroscopy) 
were measured and recorded during weaning period. 

 Results: Between June to December 2019, 12 preterm 
infants (8 males, 4 females) suffered from RDS were 
enrolled. Mean gestational age was 28.7 weeks, and mean 
birth weight was 1231 gram. Mean post-menstrual age to 
start weaning NCPAP was 35.2 weeks, and mean body 
weight was 2057 gram. There were no statistical differences 
on heart rate, respiratory rate, SpO2 and StO2 under 
wearing NCPAP and under using HFNC. However, mean 
PtCO2 (48.3 mmHg) under NCPAP was statistically lower 
than the period of HFNC (50.0 mmHg), with p value 0.005. 
Among these 12 preterm infants, three infants suffered from 
failure to wean at first when they used HFNC at the first day 
of weaning protocol. 

 Conclusions: Our results showed the feasibility and safety 
of weaning protocol for NCPAP by cyclic use of HFNC in 
premature infants. However, due to limited patient enrolled 
now, further evaluation is needed later with larger case 
numbers. 
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13 Infected Cephalohematoma Needs More Workup to 
Access Complications and Therapeutic Strategy- Single 
Medical Center Experience in Central Taiwan 

 感染性頭皮血腫，需要更多的檢查來及早診斷併發症並
訂定治療方針─單醫學中心的系列個案報告 

  
 Yin-Ting Chen, Hsiao-Yu Chiu, Hsiang-Yu Lin, Ming-Luen 

Tsai, I-Chun Lu, Hung-Chih Lin 
 Division of Neonatology, Department of Pediatric, China 

Medical University Children's Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan 
 陳映廷、邱曉鈺、林湘瑜、蔡明倫、魯怡群、林鴻志 
 中國醫藥大學附設兒童醫院小兒部 
  
 Background: Infection of the cephalohematoma is a very 

rare complication. Delayed treated infected cephalohematoma 
(IC) may lead to complication which may resulted in 
long-term developmental delay. The purpose of this 
retrospective study is to access whether initial presentation 
of infected cephalohematoma could lead to diagnose the 
complications and to decide the therapeutic strategy. 

 Methods: We collected newborns with the diagnosis of 
infected cephalohematoma hospitalized at China Medical 
University Children Hospital from January 2003 to 
December 2018. We retrospectively reviewed the chart to 
record the detail information. 

 Results: 7 cases of IC were identified. The birth route was 
mainly vaginal delivery (6/7). The initial presentation 
included fever with local finding (5/7) and jaundice (2/7). 
Large size (over 8cm) of hematoma were recorded in 6 
cases. Leukocytosis was not common finding in these cases. 
5 cases had CRP elevation more than 4mg/dl and 4 cases in 
these (4/5) developed meningitis. Lumbar puncture was 
done which disclosed 5 cases (5/7) had meningitis. 
Escherichia coli was isolated in blood culture in all 7 cases. 
Extended-spectrum beta-lactamase-producing E. coli was 
found in 1 case. Associated complication included 6/7 
meningitis, 2/7 osteomyelitis, and 1/7 brain abscess which 
caused severe cerebral palsy. There was no mortality after 
treatment. The antibiotics course ranged from 12 to 42 days. 
Surgical intervention was indicated in 5 cases. 

 Conclusions: We speculate the pathogen is vertical 
transmission from colonized mothers during labor since 
most cases were vaginal delivery. Clinician should be aware 
that cephalohematoma may lead to serious complications 
while being infected. Since WBC and even CRP couldn’t 
predict meningitis or osteomyelitis, CSF study should 
perform promptly to make credible diagnosis of CNS 
infection. Advanced image study such as MRI should be 
arranged to evaluate osteomyelitis or intracranial abscess. 
Base on the result, clinician can evaluate antibiotics course. 
Surgical intervention was indicated once there is any local 
infectious sign, especially in large cephalohematomas. 
Broad spectrum antibiotics to cover drug resistance E. coli 
should be considered. 

  
 

14 The Impact of Mode of Delivery on Neonatal Outcome 
in Singleton Periviable Birth 

 生產方式對於存活邊緣週數單胞胎嬰兒之影響 
  
 Yi-Ya Huang, Hung-Yang Chang, Tzu-Yu Liu, Hsin-Ju Ko, 

Chyong-Hsin Hsu, Jui-Hsing Chang, Chun-Chin Peng, 
Wai-Tim Jim, Chia-Ying Lin, Chia-Huei Chen 

 MacKay Children's Hospital 
 黃怡雅、張弘洋、劉子瑜、柯信如、張瑞幸、許瓊心、

彭純芝、詹偉添、林佳瑩、陳佳慧 
 馬偕兒童醫院 
  
 Background: The impact of delivery mode on periviable 

singleton live births is still unclear. The objective of this 
study is to evaluate the impacts of delivery mode on the 
short-term outcomes and Bayley-III scores at 2 years of age 
of periviable singleton preterm infants. 

 Methods: This was a retrospective cohort study, based on 
data from the Premature Baby Foundation of Taiwan during 
2010 to 2015. Singleton neonates born between 22+0 and 
25+6 gestational weeks were enrolled. Infants of 
multiple-gestation pregnancy, infants with major congenital 
anomaly and/or major congenital heart disease, infants that 
were outborn, and infants with incomplete data were 
excluded. Short-term outcomes and Bayley-III scores at 2 
years of age were compared between infants delivered by 
vaginal delivery [VD] and by Cesarean section [CS]. 

 Results: 667 infants were eligible (393 by VD and 274 by 
CS, CS rate: 41%) for primary analysis. Prenatal factors 
associated with CS were advanced maternal age(VD 
31.7±5.3 years vs CS 32.8±5.2 years, p＜0.05), placenta 
abruption(VD 1% vs CS 7%, p＜0.05), placenta previa(VD 
1% vs CS 8%, p＜0.05), preeclampsia(VD 2% vs CS 10%, 
p＜0.05), prenatal steroid(VD 66%, CS 79%, p＜0.05). 
Infants delivered by CS were delivered at later gestations 
(VD 24±1 weeks vs CS 24.4±0.7 weeks, p＜0.05), had a 
higher incidence of small for gestational age (VD 6% vs CS 
17%, p＜0.05), lower 1 minute APGAR score (VD 4.1±2.1 
vs CS 3.8±2.2, p＜0.05), and were more likely to receive 
surfactant treatment (VD 67% vs CS 77%, p＜0.05). However, 
other short-term outcomes, including bronchopulmonary 
dysplasia, necrotizing enterocolitis, retinopathy of prematurity, 
severe intraventricular hemorrhage, cystic periventricular 
leukomalacia, and mortality at discharge did not differ 
significantly between the two groups. There was no 
significant difference in Bayley III cognitive, language and 
motor scores at 2 years of age between the two groups. 

 Conclusions: In singleton with periviable birth, although 
their mothers who received CS had more prenatal risk 
factors, mode of delivery did not have impact on short term 
and neurodevelopmental outcomes at 2 years of age. 
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15 Anti-Tn Antibody Protects Neonatal Mice against 
Hyperoxia-induced Lung Injury by Inhibiting Nuclear 
Factor-κB Activity 

 抗Tn抗體通過抑制核因子-κB活性保護新生小鼠免受高
氧誘導的肺損傷 

  
 Chung-Ming Chen1,2, Jaulang Hwang3, Hsiu-Chu Chou4 
 Department of Pediatrics, Taipei Medical University 

Hospitall; Department of Pediatrics2, Taipei Cancer Center3, 
Department of Anatomy and Cell Biology4, School of 
Medicine, College of Medicine, Taipei Medical University, 
Taipei, Taiwan 

 陳中明1,2、黃昭蓮3、周琇珠4 
 台北醫學大學附設醫院小兒部1；台北醫學大學醫學院小

兒學科2、癌症中心3、解剖暨細胞生理學科4 
  
 Background: Prolonged hyperoxia exposure arrests 

alveolar development in newborn rodents. Tn antigen is 
N-acetylgalactosamine residue that is one of the most 
remarkable tumor-associated carbohydrate antigens. Maternal 
Tn immunization increases the serum anti-Tn antibody titers 
and attenuates hyperoxia-induced lung injury in neonatal 
rats. This study evaluated the protective effects of anti-Tn 
antibody in hyperoxia-induced lung injury in neonatal mice. 

 Methods: Timed pregnant Balb/c mice were allowed to 
deliver vaginally at term. Within 12 hours of birth, litters 
were pooled and randomly redistributed to the newly 
delivered mothers, and then exposed to hyperoxia (85% O2, 
experimental group) or room air (RA, control group), 
creating 4 study groups as follows: RA + phosphate- 
buffered saline (PBS), O2 + PBS, RA + anti-Tn antibody, 
and O2 + anti-Tn antibody. The anti-Tn antibody at 25 μg/g 
body weight in 50 μl was intraperitoneally injected on 
postnatal days 2, 4, and 6. The RA + PBS and O2 + PBS 
groups’ mice were treated with the same amount of PBS at 
the same times. Blood was withdrawn from heart to check 
anti-Tn antibody levels. The lungs were excised for 
cytokine, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), 
vascular density, and histological analysis on postnatal day 
7. 

 Results: Hyperoxia exposure reduced the body weight and 
survival rate, increased mean linear intercept (MLI) values 
and lung cytokine, and decreased VEGF expression and 
vascular density on postnatal day 7. By contrast, anti-Tn 
antibody treatment increased neonatal serum anti-Tn 
antibody titers, reduced MLI, and increased VEGF expression 
and vascular density to normoxic levels. Furthermore, the 
attenuation of lung injury was accompanied by a reduction in 
lung nuclear factor-κB activity and cytokine 

 Conclusions: Anti-Tn antibody improves alveolarization 
and angiogenesis in the hyperoxia-injured newborn mice 
lungs through inhibition of nuclear factor-κB activity and 
inflammation 

  
  

16 Non-invasive Inhaled Nitric Oxide for the Treatment of 
Hypoxemia and Pulmonary Hypertension in the Newborn 
Infants 

 以非侵襲性方式給予一氧化氮來治療新生兒低氧血症合
併肺高壓 

  
 Lih-Ju Chen1, Xing-An Wang2, Chien-Chou Hsiao1, 

Hsiao-Neng Chen1, Cheng-Han Lee1, Shan-Ming Chen2, 
Pen-Hua Su2, Jia-Yuh Chen1 

 Division of Neonatology, Department of Pediatrics, 
Changhua Christian Children’s Hospital1; Division of 
Neonatology, Department of Pediatrics, Chung Shan 
Medical University Hospital2 

 陳俐如1、王杏安2、蕭建洲1、陳曉能1、李政翰1、陳善銘2、
蘇本華2、陳家玉1 

 彰化基督教兒童醫院新生兒科1；中山醫學大學附設醫院
小兒部新生兒科2 

  
 Background: Inhaled nitric oxide (iNO) is effective in 

conjunction with tracheal intubation (TI) and mechanical 
ventilation (MV) for treating pulmonary hypertension and 
hypoxemic respiratory failure in near-term and term 
newborn infants. Non-invasive respiratory support with 
nasal continuous positive airway pressure (nCPAP) or nasal 
intermittent positive pressure ventilation (nIPPV) is 
increasingly used to avoid morbidity with TI and MV. 

 Methods: Between January 2017 and March 2019, a total 
of 32 newborn infants with hypoxemia and pulmonary 
hypertension were included in this study. Group 1 (n＝20) 
received TI and MV combined with iNO therapy. The mean 
birth weight (BW) was 2667.2 ± 448.1 grams, the mean 
gestational age (GA) was 35.25 ± 1.92 weeks and the age at 
initiation of iNO therapy was 1.5 ± 0.7 days in group 1. 
Group 2 (n＝12) received nCPAP or nIPPV combined with 
iNO therapy. The mean BW was 2920.1 ± 601.8 grams , the 
mean GA was 37.17 ± 2.66 weeks and the age at initiation 
of iNO therapy was 1.25 ± 0.62 days. 

 Results: The average duration of O2 therapy was 17.55 ± 
9.56 days, 10.42 ± 4.22 days；the average duration of MV 
was 11.65 ± 6.22 days , 0；the average duration of NICU 
stay was 24.80 ± 9.73 days, 17.08 ± 4.74 days；total 
duration of admission was 31.5 ± 10.82 days, 20.67 ± 5.25 
days in group 1 and group 2, respectively. There was a 
significant shorter duration of duration of O2 therapy (p＝
0.008), duration of MV (p＜0.001), duration of NICU stay 
(p＝0.005), duration of total admission (p＜0.001) in 
nCPAP or nIPPV with iNO group (group 2) than TI and MV 
with iNO group (group 1). None infant died in this study. 
Analysis of environmental gases during non-invasive iNO 
therapy revealed all ambient nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and 
nitric oxide (NO) were less than 0.30 p.p.m. 

 Conclusions: Non-invasive nCPAP or nIPPV iNO therapy 
is associated with improving oxygenation for newborn 
infants with hypoxemia and pulmonary hypertension. 
Non-invasive iNO therapy can reduce the duration of O2 
therapy, duration of MV therapy, duration of NICU stay and 
duration of total admission than TI and MV with iNO 
therapy. 
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17 The Effectiveness of Perinatal Human Immunodeficiency 
Virus (HIV) Intervention on Reducing Vertical 
Transmission of HIV: An 8-year Experience 

 周產期HIV預防處置措施對減少HIV垂直感染的效益：8
年的經驗分析 

  
 Lih-Ju Chen1, Xing-An Wang2, Chien-Chou Hsiao1, 

Hsiao-Neng Chen1, Cheng-Han Lee1, Shan-Ming Chen2, 
Pen-Hua Su2, Jia-Yuh Chen1 

 Division of Neonatology, Department of Pediatrics, 
Changhua Christian Children’s Hospital1; Division of 
Neonatology, Department of Pediatrics, Chung Shan Medical 
University Hospital2 

 陳俐如1、王杏安2、蕭建洲1、陳曉能1、李政翰1、陳善銘2、
蘇本華2、陳家玉1 

 彰化基督教兒童醫院新生兒科1；中山醫學大學附設醫院
小兒部新生兒科2 

  
 Background: Mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) of 

human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) has become an 
essential global health issue and its elimination is a crucial 
target. In recent 3 years, maternal screening rate and MTCT 
rate were 99% and 2.27% in Taiwan. We describe the 
clinical management of infants born to HIV infected 
mothers. 

 Methods: Between January 2012 and December 2019, there 
were 12 newborn infants born to HIV infected mothers were 
included in this study. Maternal viral loads and CD4 counts 
were measured. All the HIV infected mothers had received 
antiretroviral therapies (ART), and all of them were 
delivered by elective Cesarean section. The newborn infants 
were followed up with viral load by ribonucleic acid (RNC) 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or HIV antibody testing. 
All the infants received formula feeding. The mean birth 
weight (BW) was 2875.0 ± 254.5 grams (ranged from 2505 
to 3290 grams) and the mean gestational age was 37.17 ± 
0.72 weeks (ranged from 36+2 to 38+1 weeks). All the 
infants had received oral zidovudine 4mg/kg BW/dose with 
6-12 hours after birth, twice a day, for 6 weeks. Only 1 
infants received Nevirapine 12 mg, 3 times within the first 
week of age and combined with oral zidovudine for 6 
weeks. 

 Results: None of the babies born to HIV infected mother 
were infected with HIV, MTCT rate was 0%. 

 Conclusions: None of babies born to HIV infected mothers 
were infected with HIV in this study. Current policy for 
preventing mother-to-child transmission of HIV in Taiwan 
is effective. 

  
  

18 Acute Kidney Injury as a Risk Factor for Neonatal 
Mortality in Neonates with Twin-to-twin Transfusion 
Syndrome 

 急性腎損傷為雙胞胎兒輸血症候群之新生兒死亡危險
因子 

  
 Chung-Sing Li1, Tze-Yee Mok1, Yao-Lung Chang2, Chen-Chu 

Liao1, Ren-Huei Fu1, Ming-Chou Chiang1, Chang-Yo Yang1, 
Jen-Fu Hsu1, Shih-Ming Chu1, Reyin Lien1 

 Division of Neonatology, Department of Pediatrics1, and 
Department of Obsterics-Gynecology2, Chang Gung Medical 
Center, Lin Kou 

 李忠興1、莫澤儀1、詹耀龍2、廖偵曲1、傅仁煇1、江明洲1、
楊長佑1、徐任甫1、朱世明1、林瑞瑩1 

 林口長庚醫學中心；兒童內科部新生兒科1、婦產部2 
  
 Background: Twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) 

complicates 10-15% of monozygotic monochorionic twin 
pregnancies and results in an unbalanced shunting of 
circulation between the fetuses. Acute kidney injury (AKI) 
is one of the common postnatal complications in neonates 
with TTTS and little is known regarding its effect on the 
outcome of this population. Thus, we aim to describe the 
occurrence of AKI in neonates with TTTS and to establish a 
correlation between AKI and TTTS neonatal outcome. 

 Methods: TTTS twins with a gestational age of less than 34 
weeks born in our hospital between Jan 2013 and Dec 2019 
were enrolled in the study. Diagnosis and treatment of 
TTTS was based on Quintero et al. The serum creatinine 
levels within a week and urine output within 3 days of birth 
were used in establishing AKI according to the modified 
KDIGO definition. Demographic data, prenatal interventions, 
laboratory results and outcomes were collected and 
compared between newborns with AKI and those without. 

 Results: A total of 46 neonates with TTTS were included in 
our study. Twenty-two (48%) neonates received fetoscopic 
laser ablation and 24 (52%) neonates did not. The mean 
gestational age was 30±3 weeks and birth weight was 
1237±437 grams. Based on the neonatal modified KDIGO 
criteria, nineteen (41%) neonates were found to have AKI. 
The AKI incidence was not different between the laser 
group (36%) and non-laser group (46%). In the donor group, 
the incidence of AKI was lower in the laser group (36%) 
than in the non-laser group (58%) but it also did not reach 
statistical significance. However, neonates with TTTS 
complicated with AKI had a higher mortality rate: the 
in-hospital mortality rate was 32% in the AKI and 7% in the 
non-AKI neonates (p=0.042) with most of the death 
occurred within the first 10 days of life. 

 Conclusions: In our study, neither donor/recipient status of 
the twins nor prenatal intervention affect the incidence of 
AKI. The AKI incidence among neonates with TTTS is high 
and is associated with an increased risk of neonatal 
mortality. 
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19 Is Neonatal Hyperbilirubinemia Exposure Associated 
with a Risk of Autism Spectrum Disorder? A Nationwide 
Cohort Study 

 新生兒黃疸的暴露是一個自閉症的危險因子嗎？一個全
國性的世代研究 

  
 Chih-Kao Chien, Jeng-Dau Tsai, Hui-Hsien Pan, Pen-Fen 

Liao, Ji-Nan Sheu 
 Department of Pediatrics, Chung Shan Medical University 

Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan 
 簡志高、蔡政道、潘蕙嫻、廖培汾、許績男 
 中山醫學大學附設醫院兒童部 
  
 Background: To determine whether neonatal hyperbilirubinemia 

is associated with a risk of autism spectrum disorder (ASD) 
using a large population-based cohort. 

 Methods: This retrospective cohort study used data from 
the children’s database (2000–2012) of the National Health 
Insurance Research Database (1996–2012) in Taiwan. We 
included neonates who were born between 2000 and 2004 
and aged ＜ 1 month diagnosed with (22,339) and without 
(44,678) hyperbilirubinemia. The primary outcome was 
physician-diagnosed ASD. At the end of 2012, multivariate 
Cox regression analysis was used to estimate hazard ratios 
(HRs). 

 Results: A total of 67,017 neonates were included. The 
neonates with hyperbilirubinemia were associated with 
1.28-fold increased risk of ASD (HR 1.28, 95% confidence 
interval [CI] 1.05–1.57) compared with those without 
hyperbilirubinemia. In sub-analysis to determine how 
phototherapy and exchange transfusion treatment for 
hyperbilirubinemia were associated with ASD showed no 
association between treatment and ASD, suggesting the lack 
of a dose-response effect of hyperbilirubinemia on the risk 
of ASD. Boys had a nearly 6-fold higher risk of ASD than 
girls (HR 5.89, 95% CI 4.41–7.86). Additionally, neonates 
born with preterm birth and low birth weight were 
associated with a risk of ASD (HR 1.46, 95% CI 
1.00–2.13). 

 Conclusions: We did not observe a dose-response effect of 
hyperbilirubinemia on ASD, but neonatal hyperbilirubinemia 
may be an independent risk factor for ASD if there is 
residual confounding by other perinatal complications. 
Therefore, this study does not support a causal link between 
neonatal hyperbilirubinemia exposure and the risk of ASD. 

  
  
20 Cathelicidin Attenuates Hyperoxia-induced Lung Injury 

through Inhibition of Oxidative Stress in Newborn Rats 
 Cathelicidin通過抑制氧化應激減輕新生仔鼠高氧誘導的

肺損傷 
  
 Chung-Ming Chen1,2, Hsiu-Chu Chou3, Jiunn-Song Jiang4 
 Department of Pediatrics, Taipei Medical University 

Hospital1; Department of Pediatrics2, Department of 
Anatomy and Cell Biology3, School of Medicine, College of 
Medicine, Taipei Medical University; Department of 
Internal Medicine, Shin Kong Wu Ho-Su Memorial 
Hospital4, Taipei, Taiwan. 

 陳中明1,2、周綉珠3、江俊松4 
 台北醫學大學附設醫院小兒部1；台北醫學大學醫學院小

兒學科2、解剖暨細胞生理學科3；新光吳火獅紀念醫院胸
腔內科4 

 Background: High concentration of oxygen administered 
to newborn infants with respiratory failure increases oxidant 
stress and leads to lung injury, as evidenced by decreased 
alveolar and capillary development. Cathelicidin is one 
important group of human antimicrobial peptides which 
exhibits antioxidant activity and its overexpression resists 
hyperoxia-induced oxidative stress. This study was designed 
to evaluate the therapeutic effects of cathelicidin in 
hyperoxia-induced lung injury in newborn rats. 

 Methods: Sprague–Dawley rat pups were reared in either 
room air (RA) or hyperoxia (85% O2) and were randomly 
treated with low-dose (4 mg/kg) and high-dose (8 mg/kg) 
cathelicidin in 0.05 ml of normal saline (NS) administered 
intraperitoneally on postnatal days 1–6. The following six 
groups were obtained: RA + NS, RA + low-dose 
cathelicidin, RA + high-dose cathelicidin, O2 + NS, O2 + 
low-dose cathelicidin, and O2 + high-dose cathelicidin. 
Lungs were harvested for Western blot and histological 
analyses on postnatal day 7. 

 Results: The hyperoxia-reared rats exhibited significantly 
lower body weights, higher mean linear intercept (MLI) and 
lung injury score and oxidative stress marker 8-hydroxy- 
2'-deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG), and lower superoxide 
dismutase (SOD) and vascular endothelial growth factor 
(VEGF) expression and vascular density than the RA-reared 
rats. Cathelicidin treatment attenuated hyperoxia-induced 
lung injury as evidenced by lower MLI and injury score and 
higher VEGF expression and vascular density. 

 Conclusions: Cathelicidin attenuated hyperoxia-induced 
lung injury was accompanied by a decrease in 8-OHdG and 
SOD expression, which probably through the inhibition of 
oxidative stress in the lung. 

  
  
21 Tight Junction Protein ZO-1 in Kawasaki Disease 
 川崎氏症中緊密連接Zo-1蛋白的表現 
  
 Wan-Tz Lai1, Ying-Hsien Huang1,2, Mao-Hung Lo1,2, 

Ho-Chang Kuo1,2 
 Department of Pediatrics, Kaohsiung Chang Gung 

Memorial Hospital and Chang Gung University College of 
Medicine1, Kaohsiung, Taiwan; Kawasaki Disease Center, 
Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital2, Kaohsiung, 
Taiwan 

 賴宛孜1、黃瀛賢1,2、羅貿鴻1,2、郭和昌1,2 
 高雄長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部1；高雄長庚紀念醫院川崎

氏症中心2 
  
 Background: Kawasaki disease (KD) is a form of systemic 

febrile vasculitis that can be complicated by coronary artery 
lesions (CAL). A murine model of KD vasculitis showed 
that the vasculitis depended on intestinal barrier dysfunction, 
as well as that the tight junctions maintain the intestinal 
barrier. In this study, we aimed to investigate the role of 
tight junction Zo-1 in IVIG treatment response and the 
occurrence of CAL formation in KD patients. 

 Methods: Forty KD patients, 12 healthy controls, and 12 
febrile controls were enrolled in this study. Tight junction 
ZO-1 levels were measured in sera by enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay.  

 Results: The serum Zo-1 level was higher in the fever 
control group but did not achieve statistical significance. 
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Patients who received a second dose of IVIG due to a 
failure to respond to the initial IVIG treatment had a higher 
serum tight junction Zo-1 level, but also without statistical 
significance (p value =0.0582). Patients who developed a 
coronary artery lesion had a lower serum tight junction Zo-1 
level with statistical significance (p value =0.0275).  

 Conclusions: Tight junction ZO-1 levels decrease in KD 
patients with coronary artery lesions and are associated with 
the intestinal barrier dysfunction of Kawasaki disease and 
the occurrence of CAL in KD patients. 

  
  
22 Longitudinal Follow-up of Seroprevalence of Helicobacter 

Pylori Infection in Schoolchildren in Southern Taiwan, 
1998-2018 

 南台灣學童幽門螺旋桿菌血清陽性率之縱貫性研究，
1998-2018 

  
 Ting-Yu Lin, Fu-Ping Lai, Hsiao-Yu Lo, Yao-Jong Yang 
 Department of Pediatrics, National Cheng Kung University 

Hospital, Medical College, National Cheng Kung University, 
Tainan, Taiwan 

 林亭妤、賴馥蘋、羅筱淯、楊燿榮 
 國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部 
  
 Background: Pediatric H. pylori infection causes several 

clinical diseases such as peptic ulcers, iron deficiency 
anemia, and growth retardation. The prevalence and risk 
factors of pediatric H. pylori infection varies in different 
countries. Our previous study revealed that the seroprevalence 
of H. pylori infection in children significantly decreased 
from 13.2% to 5.0% in southern Taiwan during 1998 to 
2010. This study aimed to investigate the seroprevalence of 
H. pylori infection in schoolchildren in southern Taiwan in 
2018 and compared the result with our previous 
epidemiological data in 1998, 2005 and 2010. We also 
investigated risk factors for H. pylori seropositivity in 
schoolchildren in this study. 

 Methods: This study enrolled healthy schoolchildren aged 
7-12 years from elementary schools in Tainan city in 2018. 
Questionnaires were used to investigate possible risk factors. 
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was used to test the 
serum anti-H. pylori IgG. A positive serologic test for H. 
pylori infection was defined as serum anti-H. pylori IgG 
titer more than 12 U/ml. 

 Results: A total of 488 schoolchildren were enrolled from 
four elementary schools in Tainan city in 2018. The overall 
seroprevalence of H. pylori was 4.7%. The seroprevalence 
of H. pylori infection in children significantly decreased 
from 13.2% to 4.7% in Tainan during 1998 to 2018 (p ＜
0.001). There was no statistical difference in the H. pylori 
seroprevalence between children aged 7~9 years and 10~12 
years (4.0% vs 5.6%, p = 0.56). No statistical difference in 
the seroprevalence of H. pylori was found between children 
with and without recurrent abdominal pain (7.4% vs 4.4%, p 
= 0.19, 95% CI : 0.61-4.86). No statistical difference in the 
H. pylori seroprevalence was found between children with 
and without family history of peptic ulcer disease (4.0% vs. 
5.1%, p = 0.78, 95% CI: 0.19- 2.42). There was no 
statistical difference in the seroprevalence of H. pylori 
infection by sex, BMI, household income, and the number 
of family members living together. 

 Conclusions: The seroprevalence of H. pylori infection in 
children has remarkably decreased in southern Taiwan in 
recent two decades. 

  
  
23 The Oligomeric State of YqiC Is Critical for Colonization 

and Invasion of Salmonella Typhimurium in Human 
Intestinal Epithelial Cells 

 YqiC蛋白寡聚體態對鼠傷寒沙門氏菌定植和入侵人類腸
道上皮細胞有決定性影響 

  
 Hung-Hao Fan1,2, Yueh-Chen Chen3, Wai-Ting Chen3, 

Pei-Ru Chang1,2, Wei-Sheng Sun1,2, Tzu-Wen Huang4, 
Yu-Chu Chang3, Shiuh-Bin Fang1,2,5 

 Division of Pediatric Gastroenterology and Hepatology, 
Department of Pediatrics, Shuang Ho Hospital1, Taipei 
Medical University, Taipei, Taiwan; Department of 
Pediatrics, School of Medicine, College of Medicine, Taipei 
Medical University2, Taipei, Taiwan; Department of 
Biochemistry and Molecular Cell Biology, School of 
Medicine, College of Medicine, Taipei Medical University3, 
Taipei, Taiwan; Department of Microbiology and 
Immunology, School of Medicine, College of Medicine, 
Taipei Medical University4, Taipei, Taiwan; Master Program 
for Clinical Pharmacogenomics and Pharmacoproteomics, 
College of Pharmacy, Taipei Medical University5, Taipei, 
Taiwan 

 范閎皓1,2、陳玥蓁3、陳威廷3、張珮茹1,2、孫維聲1,2、
黃姿雯4、張語曲3、方旭彬1,2,5 

 臺北醫學大學部立雙和醫院小兒部小兒消化科1；臺北醫
學大學醫學院醫學系小兒學科2；臺北醫學大學醫學院醫
學系生物化學暨細胞分子生物學科3；臺北醫學大學醫學
院醫學系微生物及免疫學科4；臺北醫學大學藥學院臨床
藥物基因體學暨蛋白質體學碩士學位學程5 

  
 Background: Gene yqiC of Salmonella Typhimurium is 

required for colonization/invasion and innate immunity in 
human cells. Several conserved Arg and Leu residues in the 
C-terminal half of YqiC are important for coiled-coil trimer 
formation. However, whether oligomerization of its 
encoding protein YqiC related to bacterial colonization/ 
invasion and which YqiC oligomers affect trimer formation 
are unknown. 

 Methods: For crosslinking study, we used BS3 as the 
crosslinker on SDS-PAGE to see trimer formation of the 
mutant YqiCs. SEC-MALS was for evaluating trimer forms 
of the mutant YqiCs. For bacterial phenotyping of YqiC 
oligomerization mutants, we purified three point mutations 
of YqiC and complemented two double mutation YqiC 
(R50L/L60E, L60E/L70E) and one triple mutation YqiC 
(R50L/L60E/L70E) into the yqiC-deleted S. Typhimurium 
(ΔyqiC). In colonization/invasion assays, 4-5d Caco-2 cells 
were infected with S. Typhimurium wild-type SL1344, 
ΔyqiC, pACYC184 yqiC-complemented strain, ΔyqiC 
R50L/L60E, ΔyqiC L60E/L70E, ΔyqiC R50L/L60E/L70E, 
and pACYC184 vector-complemented strain for 2h. After 
washed with PBS, the infected cells were incubated in the 
media without (colonization) or with (invasion) gentamicin 
for 1h. At 3h, the infected cells were lyzed and the lysates 
were diluted, plated out on LB agar, incubated overnight, 
and colonies counted for calculating colonization/invasion 
rates. 
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 Results: In crosslinking study, R50L/L60E weakly 
diminished the trimer formation while L60E/L70R and 
R50L/L60E/L70R strongly interfered with the trimer 
formation of YqiC. SEC-MALS results confirmed wild-type 
YqiC is mainly in a trimer form with a M.W. ~39 kDa and 
YqiC with mutations at L60E/L70R is predominantly in the 
monomer form with the M.W. ~14 kDa. In the colonization 
and invasion assay, the colonization and invasion rates of 
ΔyqiC, ΔyqiC R50L/L60E, ΔyqiC L60E/L70E, ΔyqiC 
R50L/L60E/L70E were all significantly attenuated 
compared with SL1344 (all p ＜0.05). 

 Conclusions: The oligomeric state of YqiC at the location 
of key residues 50-70 in the C-terminal region is critical for 
YqiC trimer formation and its bacterial phenotype of 
colonization and invasion of S. Typhimurium, which might 
contribute for developing novel antibiotics. 

  
  
24 Probiotic Cocktail Identified by Microbial Network 

Analysis Inhibits Growth, Virulence Gene Expression, 
and Host Cell Colonization of Vancomycin-Resistant 
Enterococci 

 以微生物網絡分析發現之益生菌雞尾酒配方可抑制抗萬
古黴素腸球菌生長、致病基因表現、和宿主細胞定植 

  
 Shiuh-Bin Fang1,2,3, Wei-Sheng Sun1,2, Yuarn-Jang Lee4,5, 

Kun-Nan Tsai6, Yu-Hsuan Ho6 
 Division of Pediatric Gastroenterology and Hepatology, 

Department of Pediatrics, Shuang Ho Hospital1, Taipei 
Medical University, New Taipei City, Taiwan; Taipei Medical 
University, Department of Pediatrics, School of Medicine, 
College of Medicine, Taipei Medical University2, Taipei, 
Taiwan; Master Program for Clinical Pharmacogenomics 
and Pharmacoproteomics, College of Pharmacy3, Taipei, 
Taiwan; Division of Infectious Disease, Department of 
Internal Medicine, Taipei Medical University Hospital4, 
Taipei, Taiwan; Taipei Medical University, Department of 
Internal Medicine, School of Medicine, College of 
Medicine5, Taipei, Taiwan; Delta Electronics Incorporation, 
Discovery & Recognition for Biomarker, Life Science 
Competence, Delta Research Center6, Taipei, Taiwan 

 方旭彬1,2,3、孫維聲1,2、李垣樟4,5、蔡昆男6、何宇軒6 
 臺北醫學大學部立雙和醫院小兒部小兒消化科1；臺北醫

學大學醫學院醫學系小兒學科2；臺北醫學大學藥學院臨
床藥物基因體學暨蛋白質體學碩士學位學程3；臺北醫學
大學附設醫院內科部感染科4；臺北醫學大學醫學院醫學
系內科學科5；台達電子工業股份有限公司台達研究院6 

  
 Background: An increasing incidence of vancomycin- 

resistant enterococcus (VRE) carriage has been observed 
among the patients admitted to our intensive care units. 
VRE can cause opportunistic infections and acquire 
resistance to multiple antibiotics. Various research groups 
attempted to decolonize VRE from the human gut under 
different conditions and yielded controversial results. A 
systemic approach is therefore required. 

 Methods: To find an optimal probiotic formula for 
decolonizing VRE in human gut, we co-cultured VRE with 
10 probiotic species belonging to different genera and 
analyzed the fluctuations of each bacterial population by 
next generation sequencing (NGS) and exploited microbial 
network analysis (MNA) to identify the most critical 

probiotic species in inhibiting the VRE population. The 
resulted probiotic cocktail was then validated for its efficacy 
in inhibiting co-cultured VRE, decolonizing VRE from 
Caco-2 cells via exclusion, competition, and displacement 
assays. Finally, the expression of 9 selected VRE virulence 
genes (acm, ebpA, ebpB, ebpC, efaA, sagA, esp, sgrA, and 
scm) after co-incubation with the probiotic cocktail were 
analyzed with real-time quantitative PCR. 

 Results: The MNA suggested Bacillus coagulans, 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG, L. reuteri, and L. acidophilus. 
This cocktail of the 4 strains in equal ratio yielded the same 
efficacy in inhibiting the co-cultured VRE population as 
that of the original 10-strain mixture, and better than those 
of individual strains. In addition, the 4-strain probiotic 
cocktail significantly reduced the attachment of VRE to 
Caco-2 cells in competition and displacement assays. The 
results were later supported by the downregulation of the 9 
virulence genes associated with host cell attachment of VRE 
after co-culturing with the probiotic cocktail. 

 Conclusions: We introduced MNA to select a combination 
of the 4 probiotics as an effective cocktail in inhibiting 
co-cultured VRE, reducing the attachment of VRE to 
Caco-2 cells, and downregulating their virulence gene 
expression in vitro. Our results suggest the potential clinical 
application of the 4-probiotic cocktail for decolonization of 
VRE in the human gut (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: 
NCT0382281). 

  
  
25 Determination of Secretor Status on Human Milk 

Oligosaccharides Profile Using Hemagglutination Inhibition 
Method of Saliva 

 利用口水血球凝集抑制試驗來分析母乳寡糖的分泌型狀態 
  
 Yu-Yin Chou1,2, Beng-Huat Lau1, Chiung-Ju Chen3, 

Tien-Lin Kuo1, Cheng-Hu Lin1 
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驗科3 

  
 Background: Breast milk contains abundant and different 

profile human milk oligosaccharides (HMOs) which is 
determined by Lewis blood group and secretor (Se gene) 
status in different population. Determination of the secretor 
status can be achieved by gene analysis, presence of 2' - 
Fucosyllactose (2' - FL) in breast milk or salivary blood 
group detection. Currently, the secretor status of Taiwanese 
is still unclear. This study is aimed to determine the secretor 
status among Taiwanese population through salivary blood 
group. 

 Methods: Saliva samples were collected from healthy 
individuals with known blood group from July 1st to 
November 30th , 2019 in Taipei City. Hemagglutination 
inhibition method was used to determine salivary blood 
group. 

 Results: We enrolled 65 healthy Taiwanese with different 
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blood group, aged 20 to 65 years old. Fourteen (21%) of 
them were male and fifty-one (79%) were female. The 
proportions of blood groups A, B, AB and O were 28%, 
37%, 31% and 4%, respectively. Each participant provided 
3 to 10 milliliters of saliva for the study. The result showed 
that salivary blood group was detected in 65 (100%) 
samples collected. 

 Conclusions: All of the healthy Taiwanese recruited in this 
study were secretor. Further studies are needed to reveal the 
influence of secretor status on HMOs profile in this 
population. 

  
  
26 Diagnostic Performance of Transient Elastography in 

Biliary Atresia among Infants with Cholestasis in 
Different Age Groups 

 肝纖維化掃描儀於不同年紀膽汁滯留症嬰兒診斷膽道閉
鎖之成效探討 

  
 Yin-Ann Boo1, Mei-Hwei Chang1,3, Yung-Ming Jeng2, 

Huey-Ling Chen1,3, Yen-Hsuan Ni1,3, Hong-Yuan Hsu1, 
Jia-Feng Wu1 

 Departments of Pediatrics1, Pathology2, and Hepatitis 
Research Center3, National Taiwan University Hospital, 
Taipei, Taiwan 

 巫韻安1、張美惠1,3、鄭永銘2、陳慧玲1,3、倪衍玄1,3、
許宏遠1、吳嘉峯1 

 國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部1、病理部2、肝炎研
究中心3 

  
 Background: Biliary atresia (BA) is a serious and 

challenging disease in newborn children. The aim of this 
study was to identify the diagnostic performance of 
transient elastography with liver stiffness measurement 
(LSM) ＞7.7 kPa in BA among infants with cholestasis in 
different age groups. 

 Methods: Seventy-five jaundice infants (5-121 days of age) 
were enrolled in this prospective follow-up study from 
January 2018 to August 2019. Among these patients, there 
were 61 cholestatic infants with direct bilirubin level ＞1 
mg/dL. Four different age groups were defined (＜30 days, 
31-60 days, 61-90 days, and 91-180 days of age). Liver 
biopsy was performed in 31 cholestatic infants (50.8 %), 
and Picro Sirius red staining was applied to assess 
quantitative estimations of collagen fibers in these liver 
specimens. We used transient elastography to assess the 
LSM during the cholestatic workup in these 61 cholestatic 
infants, and 15 (24.59%) were diagnosed as BA. We 
analysed the positive predictive value (PPV), negative 
predict value (NPV), and diagnostic accuracy for BA in 
cholestatic infants with LSM ＞ 7.7 kPa 

 Results: Significant positive correlation between LSM and 
the percentage of collagen fibres stained by Picro Sirius red 
was demonstrated in this cohort (p= 0.027). An LSM ＞7.7 
kPa cut-off provided a good accuracy for the diagnosis of 
significant fibrosis in BA among cholestatic infants with 
different age groups. The results indicated that when LSM
＞ 7.7 kPa in group ＜=30 days of age, the PPV, NPV, and 
diagnostic accuracy were 100%, 90.9%, and 92.9%, 
respectively. In group 31-60 days of age, it has reached the 
PPV of 100%, an NPV of 94.7%, and a diagnostic accuracy 
of 95.2%. In group 61-90 days of age, the PPV, NPV and 
diagnostic accuracy were all 100%. In group 91-180 days of 

age, it has reached the PPV of 66.7%, an NPV of 100%, and 
a diagnostic accuracy of 80%. 

 Conclusions: Liver stiffness measurement is positively 
correlate with the status of liver fibrosis in liver specimens 
from cholestatic infants. We demonstrated that an LSM＞ 
7.7 kPa has high PPV, NPV, and diagnostic accuracy to 
differentiate BA from other non-BA cholestatic infants in 
different age groups in this follow-up study. 

  
  
27 Alterations in the Gut Microbiota of Children with 

Ascending Cholangitis: Preliminary Report 
 兒童急性上升性膽管炎的腸道微生物菌叢研究分析：初

步報告 
  
 Mi-Chi Chen, Chien-Chang Chen, Ming-Wei Lai, 

Hsun-Chin Chao, Hung-Yu Yeh, Hung-Hsiang Lai 
 Department of Pediatric Gastroenterology, Linkou Chang 

Gung Memorial Hospital 
 陳米琪、陳建彰、賴明瑋、趙舜卿、葉宏瑀、賴宏香 
 林口長庚紀念醫院兒童胃腸科 
  
 Background: Ascending cholangitis is a complication of 

portoenterostomy for biliary atresia and Roux-en-Y 
hepaticojejunostomy for choledochal cyst. Intestinal bacteria 
overgrowth may attribute to the infection. We aim to find 
out gut microbiota changes during the events. 

 Methods: Patients with history of biliary atresia or 
choledochal cyst with clinically diagnosed ascending 
cholangitis were included. The symptoms, laboratory data 
were reviewed. Stools samples were collected and 
compared with age-matched healthy children without 
diarrhea. Individual microbial diversity and composition 
were analyzed via PCR and sequencing were performed 
using a modified version adapted for the Illumina MiSeq. 
Briefly, the V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene would be 
amplified with region-specific primers that included the 
Illumina flowcell adapter sequences. 

 Results: Eleven patients, median age 10.2 years of age (2 
months – 26 years of age) with total 14 episodes of 
cholangitis were included. Nine patients had biliary atresia 
and 2 patients had choledochal cyst. The most common 
symptom of cholangitis was fever (64.3%), followed by 
jaundice (50%) and abdominal pain (50%). Mean leukocyte 
count was 10,543/uL (3,200-30,900/uL), CRP level was 
55.8mg/L (0.55-195mg/L), ALT 282/uL (12-660), total 
bilirubin 3.0mg/dL (0.4-8.7). Only one patient’s blood 
culture yielded Escherichia coli. A comparison of the 
taxonomic data revealed that the children with cholangitis 
exhibited relatively high abundances of Proteobacteria at 
the phylum level and a relative underrepresentation of the 
phylum Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes. At the family and 
genus level, we observed significant increases in the 
numbers of Enterobacteriaceae, Escherichia/Shigella, and 
Enterococcus in the cholangitis group. In the analysis of 
alpha diversity, the Chao1 index of the cholangitis patients 
is lower than health control, 269.6 versus 291.3; and the 
Shannon index of the cholangitis patients is also lower than 
health control, 3.64 versus 3.79, respectively. 

 Conclusions: Our study showed that cholangitis was 
associated with compositional changes in the gut microbiota, 
and the microbial dysbiosis of the host may play a role 
during the course of biliary tract infection 
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28 Novel Lipid Biomarkers for Childhood Obesity Identified 
by Lipidomics in Taiwanese Children 

 以脂質體學找出關於台灣兒童肥胖的新脂質標記 
  
 Yu-Hsun Chen1, Ching-Chung Tsai1,2, Ming-Chun Yang1, 

Ming-Hsien Tsai3, Hsien-Kuan Liu1, Wen-Li Hsu4,5, 
Yu-Tsun Su1,2 
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命支持創新研究所奈米與生命創新研究機構5 

  
 Background: The rising prevalence of obesity among 

children and adolescents is an important public health issue 
worldwide. Childhood obesity not only affects physical and 
mental development, but also increases the risk of 
obesity-related morbidities in the adulthood, including 
hyperlipidemia, metabolic syndrome, type 2 diabetes 
mellitus, nonalcoholic fatty liver disease, and cardiovascular 
disease. Therefore, it is of timely importance to identify 
novel lipid biomarkers contributory to childhood obesity. 

 Methods: Pediatric subjects age 10-18 were recruited 
between 2015 and 2016 at E-Da hospital, Kaohsiung, 
Taiwan. Of a total of 103 participants, 52 and 51 subjects 
were categorized into the obese and non-obese groups, 
respectively, based on anthropometric measures and 
obesity-related biochemical parameters were checked. 
Lipidomics of the serum specimens was performed by 
liquid chromatography combined with time-of-flight mass 
spectrometry (LC/MS/MS). Univariate and multivariate 
analyses were conducted to assess the associations between 
specific lipids and obesity. 

 Results: A total of 3246 lipid signals were recognized by 
LC/MS/MS. Among them, 10 exhibited significant differences 
between the obesity and non-obesity groups, as evaluated 
by the Mann-Whitney U test. The subsequent univariate and 
adjusted multivariate logistic regression assays confirmed 
significant and meaningful differences in 5 of these lipids. 
The odd ratios and 95% CI values were: phosphatidylcholine 
(18:0/20:3) [PC(18:0/20:3)] (OR=1.228, 1.022-1.474), GlcCer 
(d18:1/24:0) (OR=1.907, 1.123-3.238), Ceramides (d14:1(4E)/ 
24:0(2OH)) [Cer(d14:1(4E)/24:0(2OH))] (OR=1.301, 1.074- 
1.576), Ceramides(d18:0/20:0(2OH)) [Cer(d18:0/20:0(2OH))] 
(OR=1.172, 1.044-1.315), 3-Deoxyvitamin D3 (OR=0.801, 
0.647-0.991). 

 Conclusions: In this study, PC (18:0/20:3), GlcCer 
(d18:1/24:0), Cer (d14:1(4E)/24:0(2OH)), and Cer(d18:0/ 
20:0(2OH)) are positively and 3-Deoxyvitamin D3 negatively 
associated with childhood obesity. The results provide a 
novel paradigm for further investigation into this growing 
global epidemic. 

29 The Role of Breast Milk Microbiome on the Development 
of Oral, Nasal, and Gut Microbiota in Early Infants 

 母乳微生物組成在嬰兒早期口腔、鼻腔及腸道微生物菌
相建立過程的角色 

  
 Hsuan Hsieh1, Yung-Chieh Lin1,2,5, Jhen-Wei Ruan3, 

Chia-Yu Chi1,4, Yao-Jong Yang1,5 
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 Background: The neonatal microbiome development is 

closely related to maternal contact and food ingestion. The 
gut microbiota dysbiosis has great impact on the metabolic, 
nutritional, and immunological diseases of hosts. This study 
aimed to investigate whether the microbiome of breast milk 
bridges the nasal, oral, and fecal microbiota development 
between mothers and their breastfeeding infants. 

 Methods: In cooperation with the national southern human 
milk bank, we enrolled 20 mother-child pairs who willing to 
donate her breast milk. Swab samples from the nasal cavity, 
oral cavity, and feces of the mothers and their infants and 
donor breast milk at the 3rd and 6th month were obtained. 
The composition of microbiota was checked through 
metagenomic sequencing of the V3-V4 regions of the 16S 
rRNA gene. The amplicons were analyzed using the 
Illumina MiSeq System (Illumina, San Diego, California, 
USA). 

 Results: A total of 280 samples from breast milk, feces, oral 
and nasal cavity of eligible pairs were enrolled. By alpha 
diversity, the infant’s oral, nasal, and fecal microbiota 
diversity was similar to that in milk and mother’s nasal 
cavity using the Shannon index. The fecal microbiota 
diversity of infants was less than that of mothers. Through 
PCoA analysis, we found that fecal, oral, and nasal 
microbiota of infants existed a corresponding bacterial 
transmission relationship with mothers. Moreover, the 
composition of the microbiota of breast milk was similar to 
that of the mouth and nose of mother and infant. 
Furthermore, we confirmed again that a similar proportion 
of microbiota in phylum and genus levels in infant’s oral 
and nasal cavities and breast milk was noted, which 
indicated that breast milk may play a key role in the 
transmission and establishment of oral and nasal microbiota 
in infants.. Moreover, a high proportion of Actinobacteria/ 
Bifidobacterium in infant’s feces, which may originate from 
breast milk rather than richness of Bacteroidetes and 
Fircumites in mother’s. 

 Conclusions: Human breast milk is an important intermedium 
of establishing oral and nasal microbiota in early infancy. 
Moreover, it may also help the gut microbiota development 
in the future. 
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30 YqiC Is Required for Electron Transport Chain, 
Glycolysis Capacity, and Antioxidation of Salmonella 
Typhimurium 

 鼠傷寒沙門氏菌電子傳遞鏈，醣解能力，及抗氧化力需
要yqiC基因 
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 Background: yqiC is required for colonization of Salmonella 

Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium) in human cells and for 
menaquinone biosynthesis (Front Microbiol 2016;7:1614). 
We aimed to examine the effects of yqiC on glycolysis 
capacity and reserve, reactive oxidative stress, and electron 
transport chain in S. Typhimurium. 

 Methods: For Glycolysos Stress Test (GST), mid-log 
cultures of S. Typhimurium wild-type SL1344, its 
yqiC-deleted mutant ΔyqiC, and its yqiC-complemented 
strain ΔyqiC' were incubated in Seahorse XFp Analyzer for 
173.2 min. Glucose, oligomycin, and 2-deoxyglucose 
(2-DG) were individually injected into the wells at 28 min, 
54.4 min, and 80.8 min, respectively. Extracellular 
acidification rates (ECAR) were measured. GST profile 
including glycolysis, glycolytic capacity, and glycolytic 
reserve were measured. For NAD+ and H2O2 assays, 
mid-log cultures ofwild-type SL1344,ΔyqiC, and ΔyqiC' 
strains were lysed in a sonicator. The lysates were heated, 
assay buffer added, neutralized by NADH extraction buffer, 
centrifuged, and supernatants were measured for NAD+ 
concentrations. Similarly, the lysates were sonicated and 
H2O2 concentrations were quantified. The OD565 nm 
values at 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 min were calculated into 
amounts of NAD+ and H2O2. 

 Results: In GST without injection of glucose, oligomycin, 
and 2-DG, there were no significance with time between 
wild-type SL1344, ΔyqiC, and ΔyqiC' in ECARs. However, 
the ECARs of ΔyqiC tends to be lower than those of 
wild-type SL1344 and ΔyqiC' after injection of glucose and 
oligomycin. Such a difference between ΔyqiC and 
SL1344/ΔyqiC' in ECARs decreased after injection of 2-DG. 
yqiC deletionleads to impaired glycolytic capacity and 
reserve compared to preserved glycolytic capacity and 
reserve in wild-type SL1344 and ΔyqiC'. In NAD+ assays, 
ΔyqiC had significantly higher amounts of NAD+ than 
wild-type SL1344 after 20 min. In H2O2 assays, ΔyqiC had 
significantly higher amounts of H2O2 compared with 
wild-type SL1344. 

 Conclusions: yqiC depletion blocks electron transport chain 
to hinder glycolysis capacity/reserve and induce reactive 
oxidative stress in S. Typhimurium 

31 Hepatitis C Treatment Experience in Patients with 
Thalassemia Major in the Era of Direct Anti-viral Agent 

 於重度海洋性貧血病患使用直接抗病毒藥物治療C型肝
炎之經驗 
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 Background: Direct-antiviral agent(DAA) of hepatitis C 

virus(HCV) has changed the treatment paradigm of chronic 
hepatitis C. DAA is superior to the traditional 
interferon-based regimen in almost all aspects, including 
effectiveness, feasibility and side effects. However, the 
experience of using DAA is sparse in thalassemia patients. 

 Methods: We collected 6 cases of chronic hepatitis C with 
thalassemia major, all were infected due to long term blood 
transfusion. All subjects were treated by sofosbuvir-based 
regimen for 12 weeks. We recorded the age, gender, virus 
genotype, liver stiffness measured value and liver function 
tests at the start of treatment, and followed the clinical 
parameter until at least 6 months after treatment completion. 

 Results: The end treatment response was noted in all 
subjects (100%), but the sustained virological response 12 
(SVR12) was achieved in only 5 subjects (83.33%). About 
the pre-treatment morbidity, 2 patients (33.33%) had heart 
failure and 3 patients (50%) had diabetes mellitus. As for 
the hematologic complication, though 2 patients (33.33%) 
complained of increasing the need of blood transfusion, the 
overall amount of blood transfusion did not alter when 
compared the baseline condition (p=0.17). Some other side 
effects such as vomiting (33.33%), chest pain(33.33%) and 
depressed mood(16.67%) were observed, but all of our 
patients completed 12 weeks of DAA treatment. 

 Conclusions: DAA is safe and effective in the treatment of 
thalassemia patients with chronic hepatitis C infection. It 
would not significantly induce anemia in the thalassemia 
patients and thus enhanced the feasibility of treatment. 

  
  
32 Metformin Reprogramming of Maternal High-fat Diet - 

Induced Maternal Dysbiosis-driven Fetus Liver Outcomes 
 二甲雙胍重編程母體高脂飲食引起的母體菌叢不良驅動

的胎兒肝變異 
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 高雄長庚醫院小兒科 
  
 Background: The deleterious effects of high-fat diet can 

impact fetal rat liver and this can cause later development of 
NAFLD. Our aim is to study the fetus liver caused- by 
maternal high-fat diet-induced maternal dysbiosis and the 
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effect of metformin in this model. 
 Methods: After confirmation of pregnancy on the 14th day 

after mating, pregnant females Sprague-Dawley rats are 
randomly divided for the prenatal high--fat diet exposure 
paradigm (HFD) or left undisturbed (NC) until delivery. The 
other HFD was fed with metformin (HMf). The fetus was 
sacrificed at gestation 21 days. 

 Results: The Western blot of caspase3 (apoptosis), TNF-alpha 
(inflammation) in male fetus liver was significantly 
decreased (P ＜ 0.05) in HMf compared to HFD. 
Phosphor-AKT (survival), GPX1 (antioxidative stress) was 
significantly higher (P＜0.05) in HMf than HFD group. The 
relative microbiota abundance was different among the 3 
groups. Maternal stool in HFD during pregnancy was 
demonstrated to increase Verrucomicrobiales in Order 
(related to fatty liver), and this is decreased after metformin 
given. 

 Conclusions: Oxidative stress, inflammation and the 
regulation of maternal gut microbiota plays a vital role in 
the fetus liver and may possible programming adult liver 
steatosis, and prenatal metformin may reprogram this. 
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 Background: A comprehensive metabolomics-based approach 

to address the impact of specific gut microbiota on allergen 
sensitization for childhood rhinitis and asthma is still 
lacking. 

 Methods: Eighty-five children with rhinitis (n = 27), with 
asthma (n =34), and healthy controls (n = 24) were enrolled. 
Fecal metabolomic analysis with 1H-nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and microbiome composition 
analysis by bacterial 16S rRNA sequencing were performed. 
An integrative analysis of their associations with allergen- 
specific IgE levels for allergic rhinitis and asthma were also 
assessed. 

 Results: Amino acid, β-alanine, and butanoate were the 
predominant metabolic pathways in the gut. Among them, 
amino acid metabolism was negatively correlated with the 
phylum Firmicutes, which was significantly reduced in 

children with rhinitis and asthma. Levels of histidine and 
butyrate metabolites were significantly reduced in children 
with rhinitis (P= 0.029) and asthma (P = 0.009), respectively. 
In children with asthma, a reduction in butyrate-producing 
bacteria including Faecalibacterium and Roseburia spp., and 
an increase in Clostridium spp., were negatively correlated 
with fecal amino acids and butyrate respectively (P＜0.01). 
Increased Escherichia spp. accompanied by increased 
β-alanine and 4-hydroxybutyrate appeared to reduce 
butyrate production. Low fecal butyrate was significantly 
associated with increased total serum and mite allergen- 
specific IgE levels in children with asthma (P＜ 0.05). 

 Conclusions: A reduced fecal butyrate is associated with 
increased mite-specific IgE levels and the risk of asthma in 
early childhood. Fecal β-alanine could be a specific 
biomarker connecting the metabolic dysbiosis of gut 
microbiota, Clostridium and Escherichia spp., in childhood 
asthma. 

  
  
34 High Ventilator Setting is Associated with Increased 

Severity of Tracheobronchomalacia in Hospitalized Infants 
 高呼吸器設定與住院嬰兒之嚴重氣道軟化症有關 
  
 Chun-Che Chiu1,2, En-Pei Lee1, Shen-Hao Lai2, Jainn-Jim 

Lin1, Shao-Hsuan Hsia1, Oi-Wa Chan1, Chih-Yung Chiu2, 
Kin-Sun Wong2 

 Division of Pediatric Critical Care Medicine1, Division of 
Pediatric Pulmonology2, Department of Pediatrics, Chang 
Gung Memorial Hospital at Linkou, Kweishan, Taoyuan, 
Taiwan 

 邱俊哲1,2、李恩沛1、賴申豪2、林建志1、夏紹軒1、陳愛華1、
邱志勇2、黃健燊2 

 林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部兒童重症加護科1、兒童胸
腔科2 

  
 Background: Tracheobronchomalacia (TBM) is an abnormal 

collapse of central airway and had long been recognized as 
an important complication of prolonged positive pressure 
ventilation in neonates and infants. The major aim of this 
study is to investigate the risk factors that contribute to the 
development of more severe TBM in hospitalized infants. 

 Methods: Infant diagnosed with TBM by flexible fiberoptic 
bronchoscope in a tertiary pediatric referred center in 
northern Taiwan were enrolled and retrospectively reviewed. 
Demographic and clinical data include gestational age, birth 
body weight, age at diagnosis of TBM, ventilator setting, 
duration of intubation, and blood gas analysis were 
collected and analyzed. Student T test was used for 
comparison between patients with different severity of 
TBM. 

 Results: A total of 45 infants with TBM were enrolled. 
Among them, 27 (60%) patients were diagnosed as having 
mild TBM; the other 18 (40%) patients were diagnosed as 
having moderate to severe TBM based on flexible fiberoptic 
bronchoscope examination. Ventilator setting including rate 
(9.74±2.24 vs 24.22±2.77, P ＜  0.001), mean airway 
pressure (6.12±0.98 vs 9.78±0.86, P = 0.007), and fraction 
of inspired oxygen (26.44±1,76 vs 35.78±3.94, P = 0.041) 
were significantly higher in infants with moderate to severe 
TBM than those with mild TBM. Furthermore, birth body 
weight was significantly lower in infants with moderate to 
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severe TBM than those with mild TBM. (1805.81±221.02 g 
vs 1228.92±137.99 g, P = 0.034). 

 Conclusions: Higher ventilator setting could contribute to 
the development of more severe TBM in hospitalized 
infants, particularly those with lower birth body weight. 
Judicious use of ventilatory support and wean the patient 
from the ventilator as soon as possible are both essential to 
avoid further deterioration of TBM in hospitalized infants. 

  
  
35 The Receptor for Hyaluronan-Mediated Motility (CD168) 

Regulates the NLRP3 Inflammasome in Neonatal 
Hyperoxic Lung Injury 

 透明質酸介導的運動因子受體藉調節NLRP3發炎體在新
生高氧肺損傷中扮演一重要角色 

  
 I-Chen Chen1, Jie Liao2, Naeun Cheong2, Christopher 

Longoria2, Rashmin C. Savani2 
 Department of Pediatrics, Kaohsiung Medical University 

Hospital1, Kaohsiung, Taiwan; Department of Pediatrics, 
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center2, Dallas, 
TX, U.S.A 

 陳怡真 1 、 Jie Liao2 、 Naeun Cheong2 、 Christopher 
Longoria2、Rashmin C. Savani2 

 高雄醫學大學附設醫院兒科部1；美國德州大學西南醫學
中心兒科部2 

  
 Background: Bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) is a 

devastating disorder and often caused by life-saving 
procedures, such as mechanical ventilation and oxygen 
supplementation. Although the pathways underlying the 
pathogenesis of BPD are not well understood, it has been 
suggested that cell interactions with the extracellular matrix 
(ECM) play a major role. The glycosaminoglycan hyaluronan 
(HA), a major component of the ECM, and the receptor for 
HA-Mediated Motility (RHAMM, CD168) have been 
implicated in the response to acute lung injury, but not in 
the BPD. In a rodent BPD model, we hypothesized that 
RHAMM knockout (KO) mice would be better-protected 
against acute hyperoxic lung injury compared to wild-type 
(WT) controls. 

 Methods: WT and RHAMM-KO mice were exposed to 
either normoxia (21%) or hyperoxia (95%) from postnatal 
day (PND) 1 to PND5, and then maintained under 
conditions of normoxia until PND14. Bronchoalveolar 
lavage (BAL) fluid, cells from BAL, and lung tissue were 
obtained on PND7 and PND14. Lung morphometric 
evaluation included histology and radial alveolar count 
(RAC) in inflation-fixed lungs. We analyzed the expression 
of key molecules, such as interleukin (IL)-1ß, IL-18, 
Toll-like receptor (TLR) 2, TLR4, and CD44, by quantitative 
real-time PCR (qPCR) and flow cytometry. Neutrophils and 
macrophages were quantified by determining myeloperoxidase 
(MPO) and N-acetyl glucosaminidase (NAG) activities, 
respectively. 

 Results: Under conditions of hyperoxia, WT mice showed 
increased expression of IL-1ß mRNA, IL-1ß protein in BAL, 
IL-18 mRNA, caspase-1, cleaved caspase-1, MPO, NAG, 
CD44 mRNA, TLR2 mRNA, and TLR4 mRNA. However, 
no such increases were observed in RHAMM-KO mice 
under the same conditions. Despite this reduced inflammation, 
RHAMM-KO mice showed worse alveolarization at baseline 

in comparison to control mice, especially under conditions of 
hyperoxia. 

 Conclusions: RHAMM-KO mice showed decreased 
alveolarization and decreased inflammatory response under 
conditions of hyperoxia. RHAMM may be a useful 
therapeutic target for cell-based strategies to treat BPD. The 
role of RHAMM in lung development should be further 
investigated. 

  
  
36 Clinical, Laboratory Characteristics and Growth Outcome 

of Children with Growing Pain 
 兒童生長痛的臨床特徵與長期追蹤 
  
 Chung-Yuan Liao1,2, Hsin-Hui Yu2, Jyh-Hong Lee2, 

Li-Chieh Wang2, Yu-Tsan Lin2, Yao-Hsu Yang2, Bor-Luen 
Chiang3 

 Department of Pediatrics, Keelung Hospital1, Ministry of 
Health and Welfare, Keelung, Taiwan; Department of 
Pediatrics, National Taiwan University Children's Hospital2, 
Taipei, Taiwan; Department of Medical Research, National 
Taiwan University Hospital3, Taipei, Taiwan 

 廖崇淵1,2、俞欣慧2、李志鴻2、王麗潔2、林于粲2、楊曜旭2、
江伯倫3 

 衛福部基隆醫院兒科1；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒
童醫院小兒部2；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院醫研部3 

  
 Background: Growing pain is a benign, non-inflammatory 

pain syndrome of childhood, characterized by bilateral 
recurrent leg pain. Studies regarding the clinical and 
laboratory profile of growing pains are limited, especially in 
East Asia. The aim of this study was to analyze the clinical 
features, laboratory findings, and follow up of children with 
growing pain. 

 Methods: Patients under 18 years old who presented with 
intermittent leg pain from National Taiwan University 
Children Hospital between April 2006 and April 2019 were 
enrolled. The exclusion criteria were symptoms and signs of 
arthritis, joint swelling, limitation of activity, abnormal 
imaging finding or any systemic disease. Clinical features, 
laboratory data and medication records were analyzed. 
Change of body height (BH) in percentile before and after 
the symptoms were assessed by paired samples t-test with 
significance at p ＜0.05. 

 Results: After excluding 27 children with final diagnosis 
with the problems of the musculoskeletal system, 281 
patients with growing pain were included with 153 boys 
(54%) and 128 girls (46%). The mean age was 4.9±2.7 
years old. Bilateral and lower limbs were involved in 203 
(72.2%) and all of the cases. Laboratory data showed 7/19 
patients (36.8%) with elevated alkaline phosphatase (ALP), 
12/28 (42.9%) with elevated aspartate aminotransferase 
(AST), and 3/54 (5.6%) had positive anti-nuclear antibodies. 
There were no significant changes of BH in percentile at 0.5, 
1, or 2 years after diagnosis of growing pain, compared with 
baseline BH. The BH in percentile more than 2 years after 
diagnosis was slightly higher with borderline significance (p 
value= 0.0517), compared with baseline BH. The changes 
in body weight were not significant. Symptomatic 
treatments were used in 32% of patients. 

 Conclusions: Growing pain is a common leg pain 
syndrome in children. It has been noted to not be associated 
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with rapid growth of body height and weight within 2 years 
of diagnosis. ALP and AST are potential possible biomarkers 
associated with the disease. 

  
 
37 Beyond Agammaglobulinemia-related Presentations in 

Patients with Mutations of the Bruton Tyrosine Kinase 
(BTK) Gene 

 BTK突變病人 不僅只出現免疫球低下的相關表徵 
  
 Yu-Hsin Yeh1, Shiuan-Chen Lin1, Wen-I Lee1,2, Jing-Long 

Huang1,2, Chao-Yi Wu1, Syh-Jae Lin1,2, Kuo-Wei Yeh1, 
Li-Chen Chen1, Liang-Shiou Ou1, Tsung-Chieh Yao1 

 Department of Pediatrics, Division of Allergy, Asthma and 
Rheumatology1, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital; Primary 
Immunodeficiency Care and Research (PICAR) Institute2, 
Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Chang Gung University 
College of Medicine, Taoyuan, Taiwan 

 葉育欣1、林宣辰1、李文益1,2、黃璟隆1,2、吳昭儀1、
林思偕1,2、葉國偉1、陳力振1、歐良修1、姚宗杰1 

 林口長庚紀念醫院兒童過敏氣喘風濕科1；先天性免疫缺
損病照護暨研究中心2 

  
 Background: X-linked agammgblobulinemia (XLA) caused 

by the mutation of the Bruton’s tyrosin kinase (BTK) gene 
is the most common in patients with congenital 
agammgblobulinemia. Under support from Taiwan Foundation 
of Rare Disorders (TFRD), we serve suspected XLA 
patients for genetic diagnosis and/or BTK expression 

 Methods: After IRB approval and informed consents 
obtained, peripheral blood is sent to our institute within 48 
hours. Infectious frequencies, pathogens, lymphocyte 
subsets and family pedigree are recorded. Their expressions 
of BTK are evaluated and compared to that of their parents 
if available. The Btk gene is sequencing from complement 
DNA and genomic DNA. 

 Results: To date, total 29 index cases (from 26 unrelated 
families) in suspicion of XLA are referred to our institute 
for molecular/genetic diagnosis. Eighteen patients (from 15 
families) are identified to have Btk mutations, including 7 
missense mutations, 7 splicing mutations, 1 nonsense 
mutation, 2 huge deletion and 1 nucleotide deletion. All 
patients with Btk mutations have decreased Btk expression, 
lower IgG level and ＜2% B cell population. Pseudomonas 
and pneumococcus infections/sepsis are common pathogens. 
Recurrent sinupolmonary infections lead to bronchiectasis 
in 6 patients who need 0.8 -1 g /Kg IgG infusion and 
prophylactics. To date, only one died of hepatocellular 
carcinoma when his nephew was diagnosis of Btk mutation. 
One develops arthritis. With deletions of the last exon in the 
Btk and contiguous DPP1 (deafness-dystonia peptide 1) 
genes, two patients present dystonia, ataxia and deafness. 

 Conclusions: Regular IgG infusion and adequate 
prophylactics prevent recurrent sinupolmonary infections in 
all patients with Btk mutations except one succumbs of 
hepatocellular carcinoma before IgG infusion. However, 
two patients with contiguous gene deletion syndrome 
present progressive hearing impairment, ataxia and 
movement disorders, and mandatory for psycho-motor 
re-education and physical therapy. 

  
  

38 Different Contents and Functions of Primed, Naïve and 
Incorporated Extracellular Vesicles Derived from Umbilical 
Cord Mesenchymal Stem Cells (ucMSC-EV) 

 不同製備的臍帶間質幹細胞胞外囊泡的內涵與功能差異
研究 

  
 Chia-Hsueh Lin1,2, Chieh-Ju Shen1,2, Shuh-Chien Ho1,2, 

Chie-Pein Chen3, Kuender D. Yang1,2,3,4 
 Mackay Children's Hospital1; Institute of Biomedical 

Sciences, Mackay Medical College2; Departments of 
Obstetrics and Medical Research, Mackay Memorial 
Hospital3; Institute of Clinical Medicine, National Yang 
Ming University4 

 林佳學1,2、沈婕如1,2、何世璿1,2、陳治平3、楊崑德1,2,3,4 
 馬偕兒童醫院1；馬偕醫學院生醫所2；馬偕紀念醫院婦產

科、醫研部3；國立陽明大學臨醫所4 
  
 Background: Exosomes derived from mesenchymal stem 

cells (MSCs) may present MSCs function as a cell-free 
transplant therapy. Different situations would make MSCs 
secrete different bioactive factors (growth factors, cytokines, 
and miRNAs) in exosomes. These bioactive factors may be 
involved in the growth and immunoregulatory. This study 
investigated that primed, naïve and incorporated extracellular 
vesicles (EVs) derived from umbilical cord mesenchymal 
stem cells (ucMSC) display different contents and 
functions.  

 Methods: Exosomes harvested from ucMSCs in primed, 
naïve or incorporation of curcumin were harvested based on 
the size between 0.03 and 0.22 um and used in this study. 
The exosomes particles were analyzed by ZetaView 
nanoparticle tracking analyzer, the exosomes contents were 
measured by millipore multiplex arrays, and the immune 
functions were analyzed by flow cytometry. 

 Results: The number of naïve ucMSC exosomes 
(ucMSC-EVs) was 4.4E+11 (particles/ml). EVs harvested 
from MSCs with preconditional treatment of bryostatin 
(Bryo-EV) and aspirin Asp-EV) were respectively 2.3E+11 
and 6.9E+11 (particles/ml). The mean size was larger in 
aspirin-primed EVs (Asp-EVs) and smaller in EVs with 
curcumin incorporation (EV-Cur). The miRNA profiles of 
ucMSC-EVs and EV-Cur were different, and the 
incorporation of curcumin increased the expression of 5 
miRNAs and decreased the expression of 2 miRNAs. 
EV-Cur appeared to influence some of the cytokine contents, 
and aspirin tended to modulate T cell differentiation of Th17 
as reflected on lower RORrT expression. 

 Conclusions: Clarification of the EVs derived from 
ucMSCs with and without precondition or incorporation of 
small molecule may provide strategies for the future 
immunotherapy of EVs better. 
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39 Clinical Features in Female Carriers with Mutations of 
the CYBB Gene Responsible for X-linked Chronic 
Granulomatous Disease 

 CYBB(gp91)突變的性聯遺傳女性帶因者其臨床表徵 
  
 Yu-Hsin Yeh1, Shiuan-Chen Lin1, Wen-I Lee1,2,4, Jing-Long 

Huang1,2, Chao-Yi Wu1, Syh-Jae Lin1,2, Cheng-Hsun Chiu3, 
Kuo-Wei Yeh1, Li-Chen Chen1, Liang-Shiou Ou1 
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Immunodeficiency Care and Research (PICAR) Institute2, 
Department of Pediatrics3, Division of Infeciton, Chang 
Gung Memorial Hospital, Chang Gung University College 
of Medicine, Taoyuan, Taiwan; Taiwan Foundation for Rare 
Disorders (TFRD) 4, Taiwan 

 葉育欣1、林宣辰1、李文益1,2,4、黃璟隆1,2、吳昭儀1、
林思偕1,2、邱政洵3、葉國偉1、陳力振1、歐良修1 

 林口長庚紀念醫院兒童過敏氣喘風濕科1；先天性免疫缺
損病照護暨研究中心2；林口長庚紀念醫院兒童感染科3；
台灣罕病基金會4 

  
 Background: Chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) is a 

congenital defect of phagocyte function. Mutations in the 
CYBB (CYtochrome b-245, Beta polypeptide) gene located 
at X chromosome are the most common and around 70%. 
Increased susceptibility to infections in X-CGD carriers is 
related to those with less than 15% of NADPH-active 
polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) because of 
pronounced skewed X inactivation. In this study, we 
assessed superoxide production in all supposed female 
X-CGD carriers to investigate whether the level of 
impairment of superoxide correlate their clinical features of 
infection, autoimmune and autoinflammation. 

 Methods: After IRB approval and informed consents 
obtained, peripheral blood is sent to our institute within 48 
hours in those index cases, biological mothers, female 
carriers and healthy controls. Associated clinical features 
are recorded. Their expressions of gp91phox (coded by the 
CYBB gene) and stimulated superoxide production are 
evaluated and compared to that without associated clinical 
features. 

 Results: To date, total 23 index cases (from 20 unrelated 
families) are diagnosis of X-CGD. Twenty biologic mothers 
and two daughters are identified to have carrier status 
except the mother of his boy with a huge deletion. In all 
carriers, their superoxide production from stimulated PMN 
was bimodal patterns and over 30% enough reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) to prevent from significant infections. 
However, one mother and her daughter with over 30% 
speroxide production have frequent neck lymphadenitis. 
The third female with below 10% superoxide production 
presents recurrent salmonella sepsis. After prophylactics, 
she is free of infection and considered for hematopoietic 
stem cell transplantation if suitable donors available. 

 Conclusions: Among 22 X-CGD carriers, three females 
present significant infections, mainly including neck 
lymphadenitis in two females with capable ROS production, 
but recurrent salmonella sepsis in a girl with ＜10%, 
therefore typical X-CGD phenotype. Autoimmune and 
autoinflammation are supposed to come out if we continue 
to follow them. 

  

40 Different Surface Markers and Contents of Extracellular 
Vesicles in Different Tissue Fluids 

 不同體液的胞外囊泡特定指標與內涵差異研究 
  
 Yin-Zuon Yang1,2, Chia-Hsueh Lin1,3, Ming-Hui Chien3,4, 

Kuender D. Yang1,2,3,4 
 Mackay Children's Hospital1; Institute of Clinical Medicine, 

National Yang Ming University2; Departments of Medical 
Research, Mackay Memorial Hospital3; Institute of 
Biomedical Sciences, Mackay Medical College4 

 楊蕓榕1,2、林佳學1,3、簡銘輝3,4、楊崑德1,2,3,4 
 馬偕兒童醫院1；國立陽明大學臨醫所2；馬偕紀念醫院醫

研部3；馬偕醫學院生醫所4 
  
 Background: Extracellular vesicles (EVs) including 

exosomes, with sizes between 40 and 150 nm, can be 
derived from various sources of tissue fluids. EVs are 
lipid-bilayer membrane vesicles containing different DNA, 
RNA and/or proteins for paracrine and endocrine 
communications. Since quantities and contents of EVs 
reflect the status of mother cells, it may be used as a 
biomarker and functional messenger in the application of 
diagnosis and treatment. We investigate that EVs derived 
from different tissue fluids reveal different quantities and 
different surface markers and contents of cytokines and 
growth factors.  

 Methods: Plasma, saliva and urine samples are subjected to 
isolation of EVs by ExoQuick and/or differential filtrations. 
Urine samples contain less complexity so that we use a 
series of filters to separate EVs from cells and solution by 
cutting off 0.03um. Plasma and saliva have a high 
complexity of vesicles, lipids and proteoglycans, we 
therefore use a commercial kit to precipitate plasma EVs by 
ExoQuick. Vesicle surface markers are measured by 
Western blot and flow cytometry. The contents of cytokines 
and growth factors were measured by a Milliplex 
bead-array. 

 Results: The EVs in plasma, saliva and urine were confirmed 
to be vesicles around 40-200 nm by a nanotracking analyzer 
and tetraspanins: CD9, CD81 and CD63 expression. 
Quantities of EVs in plasma (~5x10^11/ml) are higher than 
those in urine (~5x10^10/ml), and urine EVs number are 
variable depending on concentration or dilution. Interestingly, 
we found that plasma EVs contained higher levels of CD81, 
saliva EVs contained higher CD63 and urine EVs contained 
higher levels of CD9. We also found plasma EVs contain 
significantly higher levels of Eotaxin, IP-10, IL-13 and 
MCP-3 than urine EVs, in contrast, urine EVs contain 
higher amounts of EGF, G-CSF, IL1Ra and IL-10. 

 Conclusions: This study postulates and proves that EVs in 
plasma, saliva and urine contain different quantities and 
contents. The different surface tetraspanin markers may be 
used for selective isolation of EVs in different tissue fluids, 
and urine EVs contains higher levels of growth factors may 
be applicable for rejuvenating practice. 
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41 Clinical Characteristics and Outcomes of Juvenile 
Dermatomyositis in a Tertiary Medical Center: A 19-year 
Retrospective Study 

 幼年型皮肌炎之臨床表徵及預後：單一醫學中心十九年
回溯性研究 

  
 Ting-Wei Lin, Ya-Chiao Hu, Bor-Luen Chiang 
 Department of Pediatrics, National Taiwan University 

Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan 
 林庭瑋、胡雅喬、江伯倫 
 國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部 
  
 Background: Juvenile dermatomyositis (JDM) is a rare 

childhood inflammatory disease of the muscle, skin, and 
blood vessels. This study aimed to evaluate clinical 
characteristics and outcomes of children initially diagnosed 
JDM, and determine if any early clinical or laboratory 
features could help to predict the outcomes. 

 Methods: We retrospectively reviewed consecutive patients 
with JDM, diagnosed at National Taiwan University 
Children’s Hospital, between January 1st, 2001 and March 
31st, 2019. The significant relation between predictors and 
outcomes was further analyzed. 

 Results: Total 48 patients were included in the study. 
Twenty-two(45.8%) of the patients were male. The mean 
age at disease onset was 7.5 ± 4.1 years. The most common 
initial presentations were Gottron’s sign(72.9%) and muscle 
weakness(68.8%). After excluding 6 patients with an 
incomplete record, the remaining 42 patients were further 
analyzed. Among them, 11 (26.2%) achieved complete 
clinical response, 26 (61.9%) achieved complete clinical 
remission, and 7 (16.7%) had a polycyclic illness course. 
Negative arthralgia, oral ulcer, and periungual nail fold 
capillary changes at disease onset were the favorable factors 
to achieve complete clinical remission. Initial negative 
heliotrope sign and lower vWF: Ag level were associated 
polycyclic course. The most frequently used medication 
included steroids(81.3%) and cyclosporine(68.8%). The 
mean duration of steroid treatment before complete 
remission achievement was 33.5 months. Twenty-six 
(54.2%) patients were symptoms free at the end of follow 
up. The most common complication was calcinosis (29%). 
Initial calcinosis, oral ulcer and lower CK level at disease 
onset were related to the complication. 

 Conclusions: JDM was a rare disease, and only a few 
studies were reported in the Asian area. The time to achieve 
complete clinical remission is relatively long, but negative 
arthralgia, oral ulcer, and periungual nail fold capillary 
changes at disease onset may be favorable factors to achieve 
this endpoint. Calcinosis was a serious cause of disability, 
and patients with initial calcinosis, oral ulcer and lower CK 
level at disease onset tended to have this complication. 

  
  

42 Study on the Factors Affecting the Final Adult Height in 
Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis 

 影響兒童特發性關節炎最終成人身高的相關因子研究 
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Chiang 

 Department of Pediatrics, National Taiwan University 
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 陳信瑜1、胡雅喬、俞欣慧、李志鴻、王麗潔、林于粲、
楊曜旭、江伯倫 

 國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部；新竹國泰綜合醫院1 
  
 Background: Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA), a chronic 

inflammatory disease involving limited joints or 
constitutional symptoms in childhood or adolescent, might 
affect body height and result in short stature in adulthood. 
The aim of the study is to identify any factors that influence 
final adult height in the patient with juvenile idiopathic 
arthritis. 

 Methods: We retrospectively reviewed the medical records 
of JIA patients between 2009 to 2019 in National Taiwan 
University Hospital. Personal history, laboratory reports, 
and medication were analyzed. The difference between final 
adult height and target height was calculated. We defined 
whose final adult height higher than target height as positive 
group and the others as negative group. A cox univariate 
proportional hazards model was applied to compare the 
variables between these two groups. 

 Results: Total 120 patients are collected. There are 74 
(61.7%) and 46 (38.3%) cases in the positive and the 
negative group, respectively. The mean onset age of disease 
is 11.78 ± 3.78 in positive group and 10.83 ± 4.04 in 
negative group. Male is more than female in both groups, 
with a ratio of 1.7:1 and 2.7:1 respectively. Enthesis-related 
arthritis accounted for the most in positive group, however, 
in negative group, oligo-arthritis was the most common type. 
Among the patients treated with etanercept, those in the 
negative group had a significantly younger age when they 
started the treatment compare to the positive group 
(11.8±3.1 vs. 13.9 ±3.1, P =0.01). The patients in positive 
group had significantly higher final adult height (171.0±8.7 
vs. 162.9 ±8.1, P ＜  0.001). The univariate analysis 
showed that the age when etanercept treatment started was 
associated with the occurrence of a negative difference 
between final height and target height (odds ratio=0.80, 
95%CI=0.67-0.96, P=0.02). 

 Conclusions: Around 38.3% of our patient had a negative 
difference between final adult height and target height. The 
subtype might play a critical role in affecting the growth of 
patients. A younger age when the child received etanercept 
was associated with a lower attained adult height than target 
height, however, it needs further analysis on their 
medication. 
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43 Association between Maternal Age at Delivery and 
Allergic Rhinitis in Schoolchildren 
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 Background: Some studies have shown an association of 

maternal age at delivery with asthma in offpsring. However, 
the relationship between maternal age at delivery and 
allergic rhinitis is largely unclear. This study aimed to 
investigate the association between maternal age at delivery 
and allergic rhinitis in Taiwanese schoolchildren, and to 
explore potential effect modifiers. 

 Methods: A total of 1,344 singleton-birth children (763 
boys, 56.8%; mean age, 6.4 years) participating in the 
Longitudinal Investigation of Global Health in Taiwanese 
Schoolchildren (LIGHTS) cohort were evaluated by a 
modified International Study of Asthma and Allergies in 
Childhood (ISAAC) questionnaire, an interview by 
board-certified pediatricians, and serum testing for 
allergen-specific immunoglobulin E using Phadiatop Infant. 

 Results: Among 1,344 study children, 793 (59%) had 
allergic rhinitis. Advanced maternal age at delivery (≥ 40 
years) was significantly associated with increased odds of 
allergic rhinitis (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 4.93; 95% 
confidence interval [CI]: 2.03-11.98) and atopy (AOR=2.80; 
95% CI: 1.11-7.04) in their offspring, independent of 
confounder adjustment. A sex-stratified analysis revealed 
that the association of advanced maternal age with allergic 
rhinitis was only found in female offspring (AOR = 7.99; 
95% CI: 2.10-30.44). Stratified analyses by elder siblings or 
environmental tobacco smoke exposure during pregnancy 
did not reveal any meaningful differences. 

 Conclusions: Advanced maternal age at delivery (≥ 40 
years) was associated with both increased risks of allergic 
rhinitis and atopy in Taiwanese schoolchildren. Gender may 
modify the association between advanced maternal age at 
delivery and allergic rhinitis. 

  
  
44 Dermatophagoides Microceras could Induce Airway 

Inflammation and Alleviated by Immune Modulation 
Protein FIP-fve in Asthma Mouse Model 

 在哮喘小鼠模型中，免疫調節蛋白FIP-fve可以改善微角
塵螨所誘導氣道炎症反應 
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 Background: Asthma is one of the most common chronic 
inflammatory diseases. People with asthma have sensitive 
airways which react to triggers causing the mucosa swelling 
and airways narrowing. The incidence of asthma is 
increasing every year. Recently, several findings 
demonstrated that asthma/allergy may causes by living 
environment, including food, dust mites, climate and air 
pollutants, etc. The house dust mites (HDMs) are one of the 
most important allergens that have been identified in the 
household environment. HDMs could induce airway 
inflammation through activation of innate and adaptive 
immunity and lead to asthma. In this study, we used 
Dermatophagoides microceras (Der m) which might be one 
of the most important allergens in Taiwan, especially in 
central area.  

 Methods: We used Der m to induce female BALB/c mice 
allergic reaction. The mice received intraperitoneal Der m 
sensitization on day 1 to day 3 and intranasal Der m 
sensitization on day 14, 17, 21, 24, and 27. This animal 
asthma model had been established. Besides, the Der 
m-sensitized mice were randomly assigned to two groups. 
One was fed FIP-fve on day 1 to 14; the other was fed on 
day 14 to 27. The normal control group was the 
non-sensitized mice who received normal saline. 

 Results: According the results, FIP-fve treatment groups, 
no matter before or after Der m sensitizing, can suppress the 
airway inflammatory reaction, reduce IgE and Th2 
cytokines and raise the IFN-γ and TGF-β. Moreover, 
FIP-fve also decrease IL-6 and IL-8 in Der m sensitization 
groups. 

 Conclusions: In conclusion, oral FIP-fve can prevent and 
treat Der m-sensitization airway inflammatory reaction. 
Therefore, oral FIP-fve may has a role in allergic airway 
disease prevention and treatment. 
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 Background: Serum Anti-ds DNA level is a biomarker 

which reflects the disease activity of patients with systemic 
lupus erythematosus (SLE), and it was also believed that 
anti-ds DNA Ab plays a critical role in lupus nephritis. For 
pediatric onset SLE patients, they are more prone to lupus 
nephritis (LN) compared with that of adult SLE patients. 

 Methods: Patients who diagnosed of SLE since January 1st, 
2008 and had regular follow up at National Taiwan 
University Children Hospital (NTUCH) were included. 
Total 105 patients diagnosed of SLE were included in the 
study. Among the 105 patients, 46 patients had lupus 
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nephritis at SLE diagnosis and the other 59 did not. Among 
the 59 patients, 25 patients developed lupus nephritis (LN) 
later during follow up; however, 2 of them were excluded 
due to incomplete data (Group 1). The remaining 34 
patients had no renal involvement during follow up period 
(Group 2). The follow up time for group 1 patient was from 
their SLE diagnosis to the time when they developed LN. 
For group 2 patient, the follow up time was from the SLE 
diagnosis to their last OPD follow up.  

 Results: Female account for about 85% of the patients both 
in group 1 and group 2. The median age when they were 
diagnosed of SLE was 12.6 and 14.2 years old in group 1 
and group 2 patients, respectively. Group 1 patients tends to 
be younger than group 2 patients but there was no statistical 
significance. The follow up time in each group was 2.6 
years and 5.3 years. There was no difference in the 
percentage of initial manifestations when compared with 
each ACR criteria between the two groups. We used Cox 
regression model for risk factor analysis and the mean 
anti-ds DNA Ab level was identified as a risk factor for LN 
development. The percentage of any time anti-ds DNA Ab 
above 800 unit/mL was significantly different between the 2 
groups (p=0.0023). For SLE patients, every 100 unit/mL as 
the anti-ds DNA Ab increased, the risk of developing lupus 
nephritis increased to 1.3 fold. (Hazard Ratio=1.307, 95% 
confidence interval 1.134-1.507) 

 Conclusions: Elevated anti-ds DNA Ab level is a risk factor 
for future lupus nephritis development in patients without 
renal involvement at SLE diagnosis. 
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 Background: Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is the 

multifactorial autoimmune disease involving multiple 
systems. SLE patients are vulnerable to infections. 
Infections might mimic SLE flare, leading to confusion over 
the diagnosis and appropriate treatment. To distinguishing 
acute infection from active flare always remains a clinical 
challenge. We aim to explore the potential parameters in 
identifying active infection and disease activity in pediatric 
SLE patients. 

 Methods: We reviewed the medical charts of the pediatric 
SLE patient in National Taiwan University Hospital from 
August 2015 to September 2019. Fifty SLE patients 
presented 185 episodes of suspicious activity or infection 
and received CRP, ESR, and Procalcitonin measurement 
were included. Time matched other laboratory parameters 
and clinical assessments (SLEDAI-2k, Damage Index, and 

infection work-up) were also collected for retrospective 
analysis. Association of parameters with outcomes were 
predicted by generalized estimating equation (GEE). The 
receiver operating curve (ROC) and the area under the 
curve (AUC) were used to evaluate the diagnostic 
performance 

 Results: Multivariate GEE analysis showed that Damage 
index, SLEDAI-2k, neutrophil  to  lymphocyte ratio 
(NLR), hemoglobin level, platelet level, RDW-to-platelet 
ratio (RPR), and C3 level are independent parameters for 
predicting SLE activity flare. Combination of these seven 
parameters resulted in a model with calculated AUC of 
0.8964 and with sensitivity of 82.2 % and specificity of 
90.9%. Multivariate GEE analysis showed that Damage 
index, fever, CRP level, Procalcitonin level, lymphocyte 
percentage, NLR, hemoglobin level, and renal score in 
SLEDAI-2k are independent parameters for predicting acute 
infection in SLE patients. Combination of these eight 
parameters resulted in a model with calculated AUC of 
0.7886 and with sensitivity of 63.5% and specificity of 
89.2%. 

 Conclusions: The proposed predictive calculator could be a 
useful tool for differentiation between activity flares and 
acute infections in pediatric SLE patients. Obtaining and 
combination of several parameters is effective and helpful 
to make appropriate judgement and treatment decisions for 
SLE patients. 

  
  
47 Does Montelukast in Asthma Children Increase the Risk 

of Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder? A Nationwide 
Population-based Study 

 Montelukast在氣喘病童的使用是否和過動症相關？一全
國性健保資料庫研究 

  
 Po-Yu Huang1, Ling-Sai Chang2 
 Department of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Kaohsiung 
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 黃博裕1、張鈴偲2 
 高雄長庚醫院中醫部1；高雄長庚醫院兒童內科部2 
  
 Background: Hyperactivity has been reported in asthma 

children with montelukast, a leukotriene antagonist. The 
time from exposure to adverse drug reaction was less than 
one week. The association between montelukast in asthma 
children and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) 
remains unproven. The aim of this nationwide, population- 
based study is to examine the risk of developing ADHD 
among asthma patients with montelukast in a pediatric 
group. 

 Methods: We used data from the Taiwan's National Health 
Insurance Research Database, which is a longitudinal 
database of one million randomly selected subjects 
(LH2010). Patients with new-onset asthma (ICD-9 CM code 
493.X) during 1997 to 2013 under 18 years old were 
enrolled. 

 Results: A total of 5,88300 asthma children who had at 
least 1 claim of inpatient admission or at least 2 claims of 
ambulatory visit were enrolled in this study. Patients with 
ADHD before the diagnosis of asthma (n=729) and before 
montelukast (n=378) were excluded. The cohort included 
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7018 cases who were treated with montelukast and 28,072 
cases who did not receive montelukast. Every patient with 
montelukast had four sex-, age-, residence-, admission and 
emergency room visit frequency, and comorbidity matched 
asthma children without montelukast according to the date 
beginning montelukast. The matched cohort created after 
excluding patients who have ADHD before the paired 
indicator date (n=2795). These enrolled patients were 
followed up till 2013, and the incidence of ADHD 
(ICD-9-CM code 314.X) was determined. Competing 
risk-adjusted Cox regression analyses were conducted. The 
montelukast group had a higher risk of ADHD as compared 
with the non- montelukast group [adjusted hazard ratio 
1.67]. Male gender was associated with higher risk of 
ADHD. Patients living in country had a significant lower 
risk of ADHD. In children treated with montelukast, high 
cumulative days of montelukast use did not increase the risk 
of ADHD. 

 Conclusions: This nationwide population-based cohort 
study reveals that asthma children taking montelukast are at 
increased risk of developing ADHD compared with asthma 
patients who do not use montelukast. Validation of our 
results requires further prospective study. 
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 Background: Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an 

autoimmune disease and is characterized by multiple 
autoantibodies associated with a multisystem illness. 
However, studies of dyslipidemia in pediatric SLE patients 
are limited. The aim of our study is to describe the lipid 
profiles associated with disease activity and organ damage 
and their correlation with laboratory parameters in pediatric 
SLE patients. 

 Methods: We retrospectively reviewed medical records 
from a single tertiary hospital in Taipei, Taiwan from 2002 
to 2018. One hundred and twenty-four patients diagnosed 
with SLE were included. Dyslipidemia is defined as 
elevations in total cholesterol (TC), low-density lipoprotein 
(LDL), and triglyceride (TG) levels, and a reduction in 
high-density lipoprotein (HDL) levels. We gathered all of 
the lipid profiles, clinical characteristics, and laboratory 
parameters from each patient. Pediatric SLE patients 
participated in this study, based on their lipid profile, were 
classified as dyslipidemic or not. The mean values of each 
evaluated parameters were calculated and analyzed with 
generalized estimating equation (GEE) method. 

 Results: Total thirty-one SLE patients were enrolled; 
twenty-four (77%) patients had dyslipidemia. The levels of 

total cholesterol, TG, and LDL in the dyslipidemic group are 
significantly higher than those of non-dyslipidemia (214.0 
mg/dL vs 145.0 mg/dL, 130.1 mg/dL vs 76.4 mg/dL, 138.7 
mg/dL vs 82.0 mg/dL; respectively). The mean values of 
white blood cell count (6726/µL) in dyslipidemia group are 
significantly higher than non-dyslipidemia group (4521/µL; 
p=0.0157). In contrast, the level of high-sensitivity CRP in 
the non-dyslipidemia group (0.2 mg/dL) are significantly 
lower than those of patients with dyslipidemia (0.49 mg/dL; 
p=0.0486). 

 Conclusions: It has been well known that CRP could 
suppress HDL and increase TG and that elevation of CRP 
might indicate increased cardiovascular risk. Our results 
demonstrated that elevated high sensitivity CRP levels were 
noted in SLE patients with dyslipidemia. It is suggested that 
routine monitoring of cardiovascular risk factors, such as 
dyslipidemia, should be recommended for pediatric SLE 
patients. 
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 Background: Asthma, a heterogeneous inflammatory 

disorder of the airway, is a major public health issue. T 
helper 2 cells (Th2) responses are usually contributed to 
high levels of allergen-specific immunoglobulin E (IgE) and 
eosinophilia airway inflammation. Recently, several 
findings demonstrated that asthma/allergy may causes by 
living environment, including food, dust mites, climate and 
air pollutants, etc. The house dust mites (HDMs) are one of 
the most important allergens that have been identified in the 
household environment. 

 Methods: In this study, Der m main allergen breeding and 
use of E. Coli system to produce recombinant protein and 
used NGS technology to complete the dust mite gene 
analysis. Der p, Der f sequence data was used as a template 
to predict up to 31 different allergens, of which Der m1, Der 
m2 are the two main allergens. The laboratory used 
recombinant protein and sensitized mouse technology to 
generate specific Der m 1, Der m antibodies. Serum, nasal 
brush and HDMs environment samples from about 22 
children with allergic asthma and sensitized with single and 
multiple house dust mites were collected and used 
chemiluminescent reaction to detect Der m, Der p, Der f , 
Der m2 specific IgE antibodies and ciELISA method to 
detect Der m allergen in nasal mucosa and environment dust 
for further general statistical analysis. 

 Results: According to the results, the crude protein of Der 
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m, Der p, Der f and Der m 2 recombinant proteins were 
loaded into SDS PAGE and Patient's serums were 
hybridized with protein transferred membrane and then 
using anti-human-IgE-HRP to amplify and detect with 
chemiluminescent reaction. Der m was indeed detected in 
the nasal cavity and environment dust of children with 
allergic asthma. We were the first to expose the presence of 
Der m in allergic patients in central Taiwan, and there were 
68.2% (Der m), 77.3% (Der p), 72.7% (Der f) and 59.2% 
(Der m2), respectively. 

 Conclusions: HDMs, including Der p, Der f and Blomia 
tropicalis (Blo t) were important allergens in the Taiwan’s 
asthma research field. Moreover, according to our results, 
Der m was an important allergen too. There are important to 
complete analysis of Der m distribution and pathogenesis. 
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 Background: Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is a 

multi-system involved, chronic autoimmune disease, 
characterized by an unpredictable and fluctuating course 
with relapses and remissions over many years. Experience 
from our hospital revealed up to 34.1% of childhood-onset 
SLE(cSLE) patients can discontinue systemic corticosteroid 
(SC) for a period of time. However, it is difficult to predict. 
This study is to use big data deep learning for predicting 
systemic steroid in cSLE. 

 Methods: We recruited 376 cSLE patients from 2006 to 
2016 in Clinical information database in our hospital. The 
laboratory and drug for cSLE data were retrospectively 
recorded and analyzed. We classified cSLE patients by daily 
dosage of SC (prednisolone or its equivalence). There were 
4 groups as follows: Group A: no SC use, Group B: SC dose
＜10mg/day, Group C:SC dose 10-20mg/day, and Group D: 
SC dose＞20mg/day. We use Pandas for classification 
filtering and excluding incomplete data, and Scikit learn for 
random sampling and split data to training set and test 
set.There were three training models in this study. They 
include Random Forest, Gradient Boosting and XGBoost. 
We used 80% data for training and 20% data for test. Result 
analyses were carried by XGBoost. To evaluate the 
performance of model, we adopted measures for 
classification model. 

 Results: The number of A,B,C,D test groups 1 month later 
were 47,267,152 and 151. The accurate prediction rate was 
85.1%. The number of A,B,C,D test groups 2 months later 
were 76,277,165 and 121. The accurate prediction rate 
was78.4%. The number of A,B,C,D test groups 3 months 

later were 88,246,143 and 119. The accurate prediction rate 
was 75.3%. If the original subgroups were taken as the 
prediction subgroups, the accurate rate for next 1,2 3 
months were 79.9%, 74% and 68.5% respectively. The AI 
prediction revealed significant improve in accurate prediction 
rate (p=0.008) 

 Conclusions: Deep learning from laboratory and drug data 
cSLE can predict their future systemic corticosteroid use 
with fair accuracy. It can provide more data for physicians 
and cSLE patients/family during the long-term course care. 
The prediction may also helpful in selecting cases for cSLE 
studies. 
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 Background: Immunoglobulin (Ig) M plays an important 

role in immune regulation. FCMR-encoded FcμR is a 
receptor of IgM. Previous research has suggested that 
Immunoglobulin (Ig) M levels may be involved in the 
coronary artery lesions (CAL) of Kawasaki disease (KD). In 
this study, we aimed to explore the roles of mRNA 
expressions of IgM receptors, particularly FCMR, in KD 
patients. 

 Methods: We enrolled 60 KD patients and 55 non-KD 
controls. Whole blood leukocytes were isolated and the 
mRNA expression for FCMR was determined. Each mRNA 
consisted of a sample taken before intravenous immunoglobulin 
(IVIG) was administered (acute, KD1) and those taken at 
three weeks, six months, and one year later (convalescent, 
KD3, KD4, KD5). Paired KD subjects were analyzed from 
both the acute and convalescent phase (n = 28). 

 Results: After six months and one year of treatment, KD 
patients still apparently have lower FCMR compared with 
controls (p=0.004). FCMR expressions were down-regulated 
in male patients with KD prior to IVIG administration (p 
=0.044). The FCMR of KD patients who received IVIG 
treatments after six months was significantly lower than 
before undergoing IVIG treatment (p= 0.044). Expressions 
in the polymorphonuclear leukocytes were similar to those 
in the peripheral blood mononuclear cells. To determine 
whether FCMR level is related to IVIG treatment response, 
we compared the mRNA levels of FCMR from patients with 
IVIG responsiveness and resistance. In those who received 
IVIG treatment once due to persistent fever or an 
inflammatory sign after the initial IVIG treatment, 48 hours 
were considered as being representative of IVIG resistance. 
MRNA levels of FCMR showed no significant difference in 
KD1, KD3, KD4, or KD5. We observed no remarkable 
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difference in the FCMR mRNA levels between patients of 
KD with or without CAL in KD1 and 3-5.  

 Conclusions: To the best of our knowledge, this study is the 
first to examine FCMR expression in KD. The unique data 
supported that FCMR is expressed by granulocytes at RNA 
levels in humans and demonstrated lower FCMR six months 
after the onset of KD. 
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 Background: The purpose of this study was to establish a 

differential diagnosis laboratory data model between 
Kawasaki disease (KD) and other febrile diseases, which 
can serve as a reference for clinical diagnosis and treatment, 
as well as prevent coronary artery complications caused by 
delayed treatment. 

 Methods: We enrolled a total of 800 children (249 KD and 
551 non-KD febrile illness) in this study. Laboratory 
findings were analyzed using univariable and multivariable 
logistic regression analysis. We constructed a nomogram to 
predict the risk of KD and then evaluated its effectiveness. 

 Results: For the model group, 562 children were randomly 
selected, while the validation group consisted of 238 
children. The predictive nomogram included eosinophil 
percentage (100 points), C-reactive protein (93 points), 
alanine transaminase (84 points), albumin (79 points), and 
white blood cell (64 points), which generated an area under 
the receiver operating characteristic curve of 0.873 (95% CI 
0.839 to 0.907) for the internal validation data set and 0.905 
(95% CI: 0.862 to 0.948) for external validation data sets. 
Eosinophil showed the highest OR: 5.015 (95% CI: 
3.068-8.197) during multiple logistic regression. The higher 
the total score, the greater the risk of Kawasaki disease. The 
sensitivity and specificity were 75% and 89.1%, respectively, 
in the model group and 84.1% and 86% in the validation 
group. The calibration curves of the validation group for the 
probability of KD showed near agreement between the 
probability as predicted by the nomogram and the actual 
probability. 

 Conclusions: Eosinophil is the major factor in this 
nomogram model and had high precision for predicting KD. 
This is the first report from a literature review to demonstrate 
the importance of eosinophil in KD. 

  

53 IL-28A and IL-29 May be the Markers for Maternal 
Plasticizer Exposure-Related Allergies 

 IL-28A and IL-29可能是母親塑化劑曝露相關子代過敏之
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 Background: Maternal phthalate exposure is associated 

with the development of allergy in childhood. However, it is 
no biomarkers to predict maternal phthalate exposure- 
related development of childhood allergy. The type III 
interferons, including IL-28A and IL-29 are a newly 
identified antiviral family of cytokines and higher in 
asthmatic children. We investigated whether IL-28A and 
IL-29 could be the biomarkers to predict the development of 
allergic diseases associated with maternal phthalate 
exposure using a Taiwanese birth cohort. 

 Methods: Pregnant women were recruited with their 
children followed when they were aged 3 years. The 
definition of allergies in childhood is by pediatric allergists’ 
diagnosis. Eleven common phthalate monoester metabolites 
in maternal urine were measured by using liquid 
chromatography-electrospray ionization-tandem mass 
spectrometry. We investigated plasma IL-28A and IL-29 
levels in cord blood by ELISA. 

 Results: Two second metabolite concentrations of DEHP in 
pregnant women with atopic children were significantly 
higher and correlated with the levels of serum IL-28A and 
IL-29 in cord blood. The concentrations of MEHP in urine 
of pregnant women with atopic children were significant 
higher than that of non-allergic children group. Another 
second metabolite concentration of DEHP, MECPP in 
pregnant women urine with atopic children were significantly 
higher than that of non-allergic children group. The plasma 
IL-28A and IL-29 concentrations in cord blood in pregnant 
women with atopic children were significantly higher than 
that in non-atopic group. The concentrations of MEHP in 
pregnant women were correlated with the concentrations 
IL-28A and IL-29 in cord blood. The urinary MECPP 
concentrations in pregnant women was also positively 
correlated with IL-29 levels in cord blood. IgE levels in 
cord blood were higher in atopic group. The total IgE levels 
in 3 years old children with atopic diseases were higher in 
atopic group. However, the urine concentrations MEHP and 
MECPP in pregnant women were not correlated with IgE 
levels in cord blood. 

 Conclusions: Cord blood IL-28A and IL-29 levels were 
correlated to the childhood atopy associated with maternal 
exposure to phthalate. 
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54 Phthalates Induce IL-28A and IL-29 Expression Reversed 
by Flavonoids in Human Bronchial Epithelium 

 鄰苯二甲酸酯增加人類呼吸道上皮細胞分泌之IL-28 A 
and IL-29之表達可由類黃酮反轉 
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 Background: The exposure to phthalates remains a 

significant risk factor for both the development of asthma 
and the triggering of asthma symptoms. Type III interferons 
(IFNs), or IL-28 and IL-29 mRNA levels have been 
reported to be higher in asthmatic children. IFN-λ 
production in primary nasal epithelial cells from children 
with asthma after human rhinoviruses infection. Phthalates 
have been explored for their toxic potentials through 
estrogen receptor (ER), aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) or 
peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPARs). Some 
flavonoids are potent AhR or other nuclear receptor agonists 
inducing cell cycle arrest and modulate xenobiotic 
metabolisms. We investigated whether phthalates could 
induce IL-28A and IL-29 expression in human bronchial 
epithelium and its detailed mechanisms. 

 Methods: The human bronchial epithelium (HBE) and 
A549 cells were pre-treated with DEHP or MEHP at 
different concentrations for 3 hours and isolated RNA for 
RT-PCR measurement. To identify the involved receptors or 
signaling pathways, cells were pre-treated with ICI 182780 
(ER antagonist,) and CH-223191 (AhR), PPAR-α inhibitor 
(GW6741, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), PPAR-γ 
inhibitor (GW9662) or several flavonoids (apigenin, fustin, 
and narirutin) 1 hour before DEHP or MEHP treatment; 3 
hours after DEHP or MEHP treatment, the cells were 
harvested for RT-PCR measurement. RT-PCR and ELISA 
were used to evaluate IL-28A and IL-29 levels. 

 Results: DEHP and MEHP could induce and enhance Der 
p-induced IL-28A and IL-29 expression in human bronchial 
epithelial cells, HBE and A549 cells. Nuclear receptors, 
including, ER and AhR, PPAR-α and PPAR-γ receptor 
antagonists could reverse DEHP or MEHP induced-IL-28A 
and IL-29 expression in A549 cells. Flavonoids including 
apigenin, kaempferol, fustin, and narirutin could also 
reversed DEHP or MEHP induced-IL-28A and IL-29 
expression in A549 cells. These results implied that the 
reversing effect flavonoids on phthalate-induced IL-28A 
and IL-29 could be mediated through AhR, PPAR-α or 
PPAR-γ receptors. 

 Conclusions: Flavonoids could be the natural antidotes for 
DEHP through several nuclear receptors, such as ER, AhR, 
PPAR-α or PPAR-γ.  

  
 

55 Clinical Characteristics and Risk Factors for Children 
with Norovirus Gastroenteritis in Taiwan 
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 Background: Norovirus is a common pathogen of acute 

gastroenteritis (AGE) across all age groups worldwide. 
However, it is difficult to differentiate Norovirus gastroenteritis 
from other pathogen. The data about preventable risk factor 
of Norovirus gastroenteritis in Taiwan was lacking. This 
study is aimed to understand the clinical characteristics and 
risk factors of Norovirus AGE among young children in 
Taiwan. 

 Methods: We conducted a prospective hospital-based 
surveillance of AGE of children 5 years old or younger who 
were hospitalized in 10 major hospitals in Taiwan between 
2014 and 2017. The stool virology investigations confirmed 
presence of Norovirus were defined as Norovirus AGE. The 
non-Norovirus GAE and non-AGE control group were 
matched by age, gender, seasonality and geographic area 
from hospitalized patients. 

 Results: There were 674 norovirus-AGE cases, 2146 
non-Norovirus GAE and 1346 non-AGE control group were 
enrolled. Compared to non-Norovirus AGE control, patients 
with norovirus AGE had longer duration of vomiting (1.88 
vs. 1.13 days, P ＜ 0.0001) and lower CRP value on 
admission (21.78 ± 36.81 vs. 46.26 ± 58.12 mg/L, P＜
0.0001). High fever (P＜0.0001), mucoid stool (P＜0.0001) 
and bloody stool (P＜0.0001) occurred significantly less 
frequently among those with norovirus AGE. In comparison 
with non-AGE group, patients with norovirus AGE were 
associated with higher rate of directly contact with AGE 
patient within one week (30.5% vs. 0.97%, P＜0.0001), 
lower handwash rate before meals (78.4% vs. 84.6%, 
P=0.0011), lower rate of breastfeeding within one week 
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(15.8% vs. 19.8%, P=0.045) and lower rate of consumption 
of guava (17.8% vs. 24.3%, P=0.0021) and beverage 
(44.9% vs.52.1%, P=0.0045). 

 Conclusions: Body temperature, stool characteristics and 
CRP value can help to distinguish the Norovirus from other 
pathogens. The major risk factor of norovirus AGE is 
contact with AGE patient. Higher frequency of hand wash, 
breastfeeding, guava and beverage intake might be 
protective against norovirus gastroenteritis. 

  
  
56 Impact of Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccination on 

Childhood Pneumonia in Taiwan, 2001–2017 
 肺炎鏈球菌結合型疫苗在台灣兒童肺炎的效應，2001－
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 Background: The incidence of invasive pneumococcal 

disease (IPD) in Taiwan peaked in children aged 2 to 4. A 
national 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) 
catch-up vaccination program among children aged 2 to 5 in 
2013 successfully reduced serotype 19A-related IPD. We 
aimed to investigate the impact of PCV vaccination 
program on childhood pneumonia in Taiwan. 

 Methods: We analyzed the National Health Insurance 
Database, 2001 to 2017, for children aged ＜18 years with 
the admission diagnoses of all-cause pneumonia, lobar/ 
pneumococcal pneumonia, and pneumococcal empyema. 
The study period was divided into 2001–2005 (no PCV), 
2006–2012 (private sector) and 2013–2017 (universal 
PCV13 vaccination). The interrupted time series with 
segmented regression model was used to evaluate the 
impact of the vaccination program on the level (immediate) 
and trend (long-term) changes of the research outcomes. 

 Results: The incidence of all-cause pneumonia in children 
under 5 was about 8–10 folds of that in children aged 5–17. 
The incidence tended to be higher in boys than in girls. 
All-cause pneumonia, lobar/pneumococcal pneumonia and 
pneumococcal empyema increased in children aged 2–4 (p 
for trend=0.016, 0.001, 0.11, respectively) and 5–17 (p for 
trend=0.015, ＜0.0001, 0.021, respectively) in 2001–2005. 
Despite the introduction of PCV7/10/13 in 2006/2010/2011, 
the trends in 2006–2012 did not significantly change with 
the incidence rate peaking in 2011–2012. The national 
PCV13 vaccination program since 2013 was associated with 
the decline of pneumococcal empyema, especially in 

children aged 2–4 (level change: -2.48 episodes per 100,000 
person-quarter, p=0.0003; trend change: -0.25 episode per 
100,000 person-quarter, p＜ 0.0001). The trend of the 
decline was also significant for children aged 0–1 (-0.04 
episode per 100,000 person-quarter, p=0.0134) and 5–17 
(-0.025 episode per 100,000 person-quarter, p＜0.0001). 

 Conclusions: Pneumococcal empyema declined after the 
national PCV13 catch-up vaccination program. 

  
  
57 Clinical Characteristics, Treatments, and Outcomes of 
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Tertiary Hospital in Central Taiwan 
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 Background: Pediatric osteomyelitis is a serious disease 

requiring early diagnosis and treatment. The present study 
focuses on the epidemiology, clinical and laboratory data, 
treatments, and outcomes of osteomyelitis in children from 
a tertiary hospital in central Taiwan. 

 Methods: This 11-year retrospective cohort study included 
children ≤ 18 years of age hospitalized at a tertiary medical 
center in Taiwan between 2003 and 2019 with a diagnosis of 
osteomyelitis. Medical records of all pediatric osteomyelitis 
patients were thoroughly reviewed and their clinical data 
were analyzed by the SPSS software. 

 Results: Of 175 patients identified in our initial search, 40 
patients fulfilled the inclusion criteria. Of those, 25 (62.5%) 
were male and the mean age was 7.1 ± 5.1 years. The time 
interval between the onset of symptoms and the initiation of 
empirical antibiotic treatment for osteomyelitis was 10.8 ± 
28.2 days. Pain over the affected site was reported by all 
patients and 80 % were febrile. Previous trauma was 
reported in 30% children. Leucocytosis ＞ 12,000/μL was 
found in 47.5%, elevated ESR ＞ 20 mm/hr in 90%, and 
elevated CRP ＞ 2 mg/dL in 77.5%. MRI was performed 
in 90% cases and bone scintigraphy was performed in 
37.5% children. CT was marginally used (10%). Lower 
limbs were found to be affected in 75% of the patients. The 
femur (27.5%) and tibia (27.5%) were most affected bones. 
Adjacent septic arthritis occurred in 42.5% of children. 
Surgery was performed in 42.5% of cases. Positive cultures 
were reported in 23 (57.5 %) patients, with 16 (40%) 
cultured from blood and 11 (27.5%) from surgical 
specimens. Gram-positive bacteria, especially Staphylococcus 
aureus (13/40 = 32.5%), were the main pathogens. The 
mean duration of intravenous and total antibiotic treatment 
were 27.0 ± 14.5 and 54.8 ± 23.2 days, respectively. All of 
the children were successfully treated except for three with 
osteomyelitis recurrence and two with pathological fracture. 
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 Conclusions: It is important to emphasize the fact that 
adequate and timely surgical intervention, along with 
appropriate antibiotic selection, is essential for the successful 
treatment of pediatric osteomyelitis and to minimise late 
sequelae. 

 
  
58 Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus Aureus ST8 (USA300) 

Became one of the Major Clones in Northern Taiwan? 
 抗藥性金黃色葡萄球菌USA300菌株是否已成為北台灣

主要菌株之一? 
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 Background: Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 

(MRSA) is a common pathogen in the hospital and the 
community. There are three major clones of MRSA 
prevailing in Taiwan, namely clonal complex (CC) 239, 
ST5 and CC59, and are almost resistant to clindamycin 
(CL). MRSA USA300 (ST8) prevailed in North America 
and rarely identified in Taiwan till October 2015. Recently 
in clinical practice, we found the susceptibility rate of 
clinical MRSA isolates to clindamycin increased, which 
prompted us to figure out the changing epidemiology of 
MRSA in Taiwan. 

 Methods: Reviewing the antibiograms of clinical MRSA 
isolates in our hospital in the past decade, we found that 
clindamycin susceptibility rate increased from 4.9% 
(293/5979) in 2008 to 33.2% (1058/3184) in 2018. We 
chose MRSA isolates from pediatric patients for further 
molecular analysis. 

 Results: Among MRSA isolates from pediatric patients, CL 
susceptibility rate increased from 10.3% (23/223) in 2008, 
16.6% (56/337) in 2013 to 31.4% (89/283) in 2017 and 
32.2% (94/292) in 2018. Molecular analysis revealed that of 
the CL-S MRSA isolates, USA300 characterized as 
SCCmec type IV/PVL genes-positive/ACME-positive 
accounted for none in 2008, 6.5% in 2013, to 44.4% in 2017 
and 48.8% in 2018. Of the 69 USA300 isolates, 11 subtypes 
were identified and one major subtypes accounting for 
52.2%. 

 Conclusions: Molecular epidemiology of MRSA in northern 
Taiwan changed since 2016 and USA300 seemed to be 
among the major clones. Clinical significance should be 
further studied and empiric antibiotic choice should be 
adjusted. 
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 Background: The purpose of this study is to investigate the 

clinical and microbiological characteristics of pediatric 
patients with candidemia of different species. 

 Methods: We collected demographics, underlying diseases, 
predisposing factors, interventions and clinical outcome of 
pediatric patients with candidemia at a medical center in 
Taiwan between 2011 to 2017. 

 Results: Fifty-eight patients with 60 candidemia episodes 
were diagnosed. The three most common species were 
Candida albicans, Candida parapsilosis and Candida 
tropicalis, accounting for 42% (25/60), 25% (15/60) and 
23% (14/60), respectively. Among non-albicans Candida 
species, C. parapsilosis infected infants and neonates 
predominantly (median age: 0.8 years, range: 0.3-6.9). 
Hematologic diseases, hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, 
immunosuppressive agent use, and neutropenia were 
significantly more frequently found in cases with C. 
tropicalis. The rate of multi-drug resistance was significantly 
higher in C. tropicalis [21% (3/14) vs. 0% in both C. 
albicans and C. parapsilosis, p = 0.011]. The incidence rate 
of disseminated candidiasis was 24% (6/25) in C. albicans, 
13% (2/15) in C. parapsilosis and 57% (8/14) in C. tropicalis, 
significantly higher in C. tropicalis (p = 0.025). Spleen and 
kidney involvement were more frequently observed in C. 
tropicalis. The in-hospital mortality rate was 43% (26/60). 
Significantly higher proportion of solid organ transplantation 
[19% (5/26) vs. 3% (1/34), p = 0.039], neutropenia [58% 
(15/26) vs. 29% (10/34), p = 0.029] and C. tropicalis 
infection [39% (10/26) vs. 12% (4/34), p = 0.016] were 
observed in mortality cases than in survival cases. 

 Conclusions: This study identified the clinical characteristic 
difference between candidemia of different Candida species 
in pediatric patients. Significantly higher multi-drug resistant 
rate of C. tropicalis and its virulence to cause disseminated 
candidiasis make clinical management challenging. 
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 Background: Bacillus cereus is a well-known pathogen for 

self-limited foodborne illness, and gaining notoriety as an 
opportunistic pathogen associated with invasive infections 
among immunocompromised hospitalized patients. Between 
August and November 2019, four preterm neonates with 
late-onset Bacillus cereus bloodstream infection occurred in 
the neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) in a tertiary 
hospital in northern Taiwan. An investigation was carried 
out to determine the source of the outbreak and to institute 
control measures. 

 Methods: Medical records of the case-patients were 
reviewed. Forty-eight environmental samplings were obtained 
for the detection of this organism on November 27th 2019, 
19 days after the onset of illness of patient 4. Specimens 
were obtained from two neonatal units, skin surface and the 
environmental objects of patient 4. Milk supply room was 
also investigated. Bacillus cereus was isolated and identified 
by Agar plate, nutrient agar and MALDI-TOF. 

 Results: All four patients had B. cereus bacteremia that 
resolved with empirical antibiotics. Diffuse cerebritis, brain 
abscess and subsequent brain liquefaction developed in 
patient 4. Of the 48 environmental samplings, 26 samples 
showed positive for B. cereus and included the hospital 
linen, towels, cabinet, incubator, keyboard and mouse, bed 
rails, milk warmer, skin and umbilicus of patient 4. 

 Conclusions: Increased environmental bacterial load, 
especially hospital linen, is potentially associated with this 
cluster. Considering that B. cereus is ubiquitous in the 
environment, it is essential to emphasize the necessity of 
strict hygiene measures and protocols to prevent bacterial 
transmission. 

  
  
61 Clinical Features of Pulmonary, Extrapulmonary 

Tuberculosis and Bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG)-associated 
Adverse Effects in Children: A 12-year Study 

 兒童肺結核，肺外結核及卡介苗相關不良反應臨床特徵 
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 Background: The incidence of extrapulmonary tuberculosis 
(EPTB) was higher in children than adults and its diagnosis 
was more difficult than pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB). 
BCG osteomyelitis might result in sequelae and remains 
health concern of children. 

 Methods: We analyzed patients younger than 18 years with 
PTB, EPTB or BCG-associated adverse effects from 2008 
to 2019. We compared clinical features, laboratory tests and 
outcomes between PTB and EPTB, and between patients 
with EPTB only and EPTB plus PTB; and analyzed 
BCG-associated adverse effects. 

 Results: Totally 137 patients were collected, with 27% of 
PTB, 31% of EPTB and 42% of BCG-associated adverse 
effects. The median age was older in PTB than EPTB group 
(17.1 vs 15.4 yr; p=0.015). More patients in the EPTB 
group had fever episodes than the PTB group (52.5% vs 
25%; p=0.014). Comparing to EPTB only, patients in EPTB 
plus PTB group had longer duration of fever (14 vs 0 days; 
p=0.019), more systemic symptoms (62.5% vs 25%; 
p=0.018), lower absolute lymphocyte count (1080 vs 
3110/μL; p=0.033), higher CRP level (8.74 vs 4.26 mg/dL; 
p=0.024) and longer hospital stay (20 vs 3 days; p=0.022). 
In BCG osteomyelitis group, the median duration from 
BCG vaccination to diagnosis was 16.4 months (IQR 
15.0-20.2). 

 Conclusions: Children with EPTB plus PTB had longer 
duration of fever, more systemic symptoms, lower 
lymphocyte count and higher CRP. The median duration 
from BCG vaccination to diagnosis of BCG osteomyelitis 
was 16.4 months, so earlier recognition is important. 

  
  
62 The Epidemiology of Non-typhoid Salmonella Infection 

in Children from One Regional Hospital in Northern 
Taiwan 

 兒童沙門氏菌感染之流行病學：北台灣一所區域醫院分析 
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 Background: Nontyphoidal salmonella (NTS) infection is a 

foodborne disease of global public health importance and a 
leading cause of enterocolitis in children. NTS can also 
cause invasive disease such as bacteremia. Our goal is to 
find characteristics to differentiate Salmonella bacteremia 
from enterocolitis and changes in epidemiology during the 
past decade. 

 Methods: We collected cases of Salmonella infection by 
searching ICD10/ICD9 code for A02/003 from Taipei 
hospital medical record system and retrospectively reviewed 
cases of culture-confirmed Salmonella infection with age 
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less than 18. Demographic, clinical and laboratory data 
were compared between bacteremia and enterocolitis 
groups. 

 Results: There were 128 cases of culture-confirmed Salmonella 
infection during the period of January 1, 2006 to October 31, 
2019. Bacteremia accounted for 8.7% (10 cases) of all cases. 
73% of patients were in the summer and autumn seasons 
and reached peak in July to September. Median age for 
bacteremia and enterocolitis groups were 1 y/o and 2 y/o, 
respectively. We reviewed medical charts of 52 enterocolitis 
cases and 10 bacteremia cases. Among clinical data, fever 
more than 39oC and fever more than 3 days had statistical 
difference between bacteremia and enterocolitis groups 
[ fever more than 39oC: 9/10 (90%) vs. 19/52 (37%), OR 
15.6 (95%CI: 1.8-133), p=0.002; fever more than 3 days: 
9/10 (90%) vs. 24/52 (46%), OR 10.5 (1.2-89), p=0.01]. 
Serogroup B accounted for 41% (48/118) of enterocolitis 
cases while serogroup C accounted for 60% (6/10) of 
bacteremia cases [OR 6.5 (95%CI: 1.7-25), p=0.006]. The 
trend of serogroup B decreased in the past decade (p=0.049). 
Serogroup C slightly increased in trend without statistical 
significance (p=0.23). Isolates non-susceptible to ampicillin, 
ceftriaxone, levofloxacin and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 
were 56%(62/110), 3%(1/34), 2%(2/118), 30%(37/125), 
respectively. 

 Conclusions: Salmonella infection occurred more on young 
children and in hot seasons. Fever with prolonged duration 
and higher peak is associated with bacteremia that 
warranted for prompt antibiotic treatment. In addition, 
serogroup C seems associated with bacteremia and further 
surveillance is needed. 

  
  
63 Clinical Features of Pediatric Invasive Nontyphoidal 

Salmonella Disease in Taiwan: A Case-control Study 
 兒童侵襲性沙門氏菌感染之臨床表現分析：一病例對照

研究 
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 Background: Invasive nontyphoidal Salmonella (iNTS) 

disease have been reported sporadically. However, there are 
limited studies to describe the clinical features and 
epidemiology of iNTS in the pediatric population. The 
study was undertaken to describe the clinical presentation, 
antimicrobial susceptibility pattern, and outcome of iNTS in 
a tertiary care center in northern Taiwan. 

 Methods: We retrospectively reviewed the medical records 
of 128 pediatric patients with iNTS from 2016 to 2018, and 
256 pediatric cases with non-invasive infection as the 
control group. iNTS disease is defined as a positive NTS 
isolates recovered from any specimen of a sterile body site. 
The non-invasive group is recruited as cases only with 
gastroenteritis by year-match control. The multidrug 
resistance phenotype (MDR) was defined as the resistance 
to at least three different antimicrobial classes. The 

following information were reviewed: clinical manifestations, 
co-morbidities, complications, antimicrobial resistance, 
treatment, and clinical outcome. 

 Results: A total of 128 culture-confirmed cases of iNTS 
were diagnosed during the study period. The mean age of 
the cases is 2.1 years old, 50% are male, and iNTS group 
had more patients with underlying disease. Among the 128 
isolates, 118 (92%) were recovered from the blood. 
Compared to non-invasive group, iNTS group had 
significantly longer fever duration (6 days vs. 3.9 days, P＜
0.001), lower C-reactive protein level, higher rate of 
admission and longer hospitalization days (10.9 days vs. 6.0 
days, P＜0.001). There was no mortality or relapse among 
the patients, but severe complication such as toxic 
megacolon, bowel perforation, and septic shock was 
observed mainly in the invasive group. There is no clinical 
difference between cases infected by non-MDR and MDR 
strains, but patients with MDR NTS infection tended to be 
treated with carbapenem more. A higher rate of invasive 
disease was observed in the ceftriaxone-resistant group. 

 Conclusions: iNTS disease presented with more fever and 
more commonly occurred in cases with underlying disease. 
MDR showed a clinical impact on the treatment of disease 
such as the choice of board spectrum antibiotics. 

  
  
64 Clinical Features and Antimicrobial Susceptibility of 

Nontyphoidal Salmonellosis in Pediatric Patients, 
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 Background: This study aimed to investigate clinical features 

and antimicrobial susceptibility of inpatient children with 
nontyphoidal salmonellosis from 2010 to 2018. 

 Methods: We retrospectively collected inpatient pediatric 
patients with nontyphoidal salmonella infection confirmed 
by positive cultures in the blood or stool in a tertiary 
medical center in Taipei, Taiwan from 2010 to 2018. 
Patient’s characteristics, clinical manifestations, and 
laboratory data were collected. Serogroup category and 
antimicrobial susceptibility were also analyzed. 

 Results: Of a total 569 isolates, ampicillin resistant rate was 
53% in average, third-generation cephalosporin resistant 
rate was 6.7%, ciprofloxacin resistant rate was 9% and 
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole resistant rate was 30%. 
Compared to the resistant rates in 2010, the resistance rate 
of third generation cephalosporin was significantly higher 
(3.4% vs. 11%, p=0.003) but that of ciprofloxacin was 
significantly lower (20% vs. 11%, p<0.001) in 2018. 
Among 297 inpatients with nontyphoidal salmonellosis, 
Group D (38%) was the most common in bacteremia 
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patients whereas Group B (48%) was the most common in 
non-bacteremia patients. In 244 immunocompetent inpatients, 
the bacteremia patients had significantly longer fever 
duration and diarrhea duration before hospitalization than 
the non-bacteremia patients (p<0.001); and the bacteremia 
patients had significantly lower hemoglobin level and CRP 
level. 

 Conclusions: Third-generation cephalosporin was still the 
drug of choice. Blood culture should be obtained in patients 
with nontyphoidal salmonellosis owing to the difficulty in 
differentiating bacteremia patients upon admission. 
Bacteremia patients had significantly longer fever duration 
and diarrhea duration before admission but lower hemoglobin 
level. 

  
  
65 Efficacy of Clarithromycin-naproxen-oseltamivir Combination 

in the Treatment of Pediatric Patients Hospitalized for 
Influenza Infection 

 Clarithromycin-naproxen-oseltamivir聯合療法對於治療因
流感住院病童之效果 
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 Background: Clarithromycin–naproxen-oseltamivir combination 

therapy is another choice for influenza infection, which also 
reduce both mortality and length of hospital stay in adults. 
There was no such clinical data available for pediatric 
patients. Hence, we aim to assess the safety and clinical 
efficacy of a triple combination of clarithromycin-naproxen- 
oseltamivir by comparing it with oseltamivir treatment alone 
for hospitalized pediatric patient with influenza infection. 

 Methods: This is a prospective, single-blinded study which 
a clarithromycin-naproxen-oseltamivir combination was 
compared with oseltamivir alone as a control method in 
patients hospitalized for influenza infection between 1 year 
to 18 years of age at Mackay Children Hospital, Taiwan, 
between December 2017 and December 2019. The primary 
outcome was severity of respiratory symptoms and signs 
presented at the first, third, and fifth day of hospitalization. 
Duration of fever after treatment and hospitalization was 
also documented. The secondary outcome measure was 
serial changes in the nasopharyngeal aspirate (NPA) or 
throat swab virus titer detected by real-time PCR and the 
subtype of influenza virus. 

 Results: 60 patients were enrolled into this study (25 in 
control group and 35 in combination group). We found that 
the duration of fever after admission was significantly 
shorter in combination group than in control group (10.8 
hours and 30.3 hours, p=0.012). The body temperature on 
the third day of hospitalization was lower in combination 
group than in control group (37.7 degrees Celcius and 37.3 
degrees Celcius, p=0.017). The reduction rate of influenza 

virus titer was relatively higher in combination group than 
in control group between the first and third day of 
hospitalization. 

 Conclusions: The clarithromycin-naproxen-oseltamivir 
combination group revealed shorter duration of fever and 
reduced influenza virus titer than in oseltamivir group for 
hospitalized pediatric patient with influenza infection in our 
medical center. 
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from 2019 to 2020 in Southern Taiwan 
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 Background: Community-acquired pneumonia (CAP) is 

one of the leading causes of hospitalization of children. 
With the universal vaccination of pneumococcal conjugate 
vaccine (PCV), Mycoplasma pneumoniae (MP) had 
emerged as the most common etiology of CAP. In recent 
studies, MP has increasing macrolide resistance rate and 
causes severe disease in younger children. The study aimed 
to characterize the changing microbiological epidemiology 
of MP in southern Taiwan. 

 Methods: Patients aged less than 18 years old hospitalized 
at National Cheng Kung University Hospital from May 
2019 to Oct 2019 were prospectively enrolled. The 
community-acquired Mp(CAMP) was defined by radiology 
confirmed segmental or lobar pneumonia and MP infection 
confirmed by positive PCR. We analyzed the clinical 
characteristics, laboratory data, treatment outcome, and 
macrolide susceptibility and compared with previously 
published study. 

 Results: A total of 234 CAP cases were enrolled, and 
114(49%) of them were community-acquired Mp (CAMP). 
Comparing to 2010-2011 period, increased prevalence in 
children age under 2 years, decreased hospital stay (4.8±6.0 
vs. 8.3±4.5 days), ICU admission (4.4% vs. 22%), mean 
WBC count (8637 vs. 13499 cells/µL), oxygen use (16.7% 
vs. 40.2%) were noted (all p value ＜ 0.05). Children under 
5 years had less extra-pulmonary manifestation (4.8 vs. 27.8 
%), higher prevalence for oxygen therapy (28.6 vs. 9.7%), 
and inappropriate antimicrobial agents (37.5 vs. 13.3 %, all 
p value ＜0.05). The macrolide-resistant rate was 89.1% 
(82/92), and there was no significant difference in all 
clinical aspects between macrolide-resistant and susceptible 
groups. 

 Conclusions: The prevalence of CAMP increased in the 
post-PCV vaccine era, while decreasing disease severity 
with high macrolide resistance was noted. Younger children 
continued to be the vulnerable group for severe disease and 
inappropriate antibiotic. Prompt diagnosis is needed for 
precise antimicrobial prescription to avoid complications 
and macrolide resistance. 
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67 Co-spread of Macrolide-resistant Sequence Type 3 and 
Type 17 Mycoplasma Pneumoniae in Taiwan and Their 
Association with Clinical Characteristics 

 台灣序列分型3與分型17之抗巨環黴素肺炎黴漿菌所致
肺炎的共同傳播與相關臨床表徵 
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 Background: Mycoplasma pneumoniae is currently the 

most commonly detected bacterial cause of childhood 
community-acquired pneumonia in several countries. Of 
note, clonal expansion of macrolide-resistant ST3 occurred 
in Japan and South Korea. Alarming surge in macrolide 
resistance complicated the treatment. 

 Methods: We prospectively enrolled 626 children hospitalized 
with radiologically confirmed pneumonia between 2017 and 
2019. M. pneumoniae infection was suspected on clinical 
grounds, and tested by real-time polymerase chain reaction 
and cultured on oropharyngeal swabs. Multilocus sequence 
typing (MLST) was used to characterize the genetic features 
of M. pneumoniae.  

 Results: We enrolled 227 children with M. pneumoniae 
pneumonia (median age, 6.6 years). Macrolide resistance 
was found in 77.1% (175/227) patients. Of 52 macrolide- 
susceptible strains, ST14 (54.9%) was the most prevalent, 
followed by ST17 (31.4%). Of 175 macrolide-resistant 
strains, ST3 (49.1%) was the most prevalent, followed by 
ST17 (41.6%). Among patients with macrolide-resistant M. 
pneumoniae infection, ST3 (51.4%) and ST17 (40.6%) were 
less likely to have defervescence after one course of 
macrolide than others (83.3%) (P=0.02); ST3 (47.6%) and 
ST17 (59.7%) had higher rates of switching to doxycycline 
than others (25%) (P=0.03). In macrolide-resistant M. 
pneumoniae isolates, the MIC90 of erythromycin, 
clarithromycin, and azithromycin were 256 ug/mL, ＞16 
μg/mL, and ＞128 μg/mL, respectively. The MIC90 of 
ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin and doxycycline were ＞ 1 
μg/mL, 0.5 μg/mL, and 0.13 μg/mL, respectively. All 
isolates were susceptible to levofloxacin and doxycycline. 
The goeBURST analysis identified two clonal complexes 
(CCs). CC1 consisted of the founder ST3 (n=90, 40.9%) 
and its single-locus variant ST17 (n=88, 40%). CC2 
consisted of the founder ST2 (n=1, 0.5%), its single locus 
variant ST7 (n=1, 0.5%) and its double-locus variant ST14 
(n=40, 18.2%). 

 Conclusions: Co-clonal expansion of ST3 and its variant 
ST17 M. pneumoniae was associated with the high rate of 
macrolide resistance in Taiwan. 

  

68 Analysis of Secular Trend of Type 1 Diabetes and Its 
Correlation with Enterovirus Infection and Serotypes in 
Taiwan during 2001 to 2015 
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 Background: Type 1 diabetes (T1D) has been linked to 

enterovirus (EV) infection by many epidemiological studies 
with limited sample size. The present study investigated the 
secular trend of T1D incidence and its relationship with EV 
infection and different EV serotypes with nationwide 
population-based analysis. 

 Methods: National Health Insurance Research Database 
provided by Health and Welfare Data Science Center of the 
Ministry of Health and Welfare of Taiwan were applied to 
identify EV infection and T1D by using International 
Classification of Diseases, Nine Revision, Clinical Modification 
(ICD-9-CM) codes from 2001 to 2015. Isolation rates of 
major EV serotypes were obtained from nationwide 
laboratory surveillance system of Taiwan Centers for 
Diseases Control and were classified as Enterovirus A 
(EV-A) species, Enterovirus B (EV-B) species, Coxsackie B 
virus (CBV), and Coxsackie A virus (CAV). Poisson 
regression models were applied to assess the temporal 
trends of T1D incidence. The Pearson’s correlation 
coefficients were calculated to evaluate the correlation 
between T1D incidence and EV infection (number of 
clinical visits) and EV serotypes (isolation rate). Subgroup 
analyses were performed by age and sex. Data analyses 
were performed by using SAS version 9.4 software. 

 Results: The overall T1D incidence showed significantly 
decreasing secular trend (p＜0.0001). The secular trends 
varied by different ages. The incidence of T1D significantly 
decreased in the ages 15-19 and higher than 20 years (both 
p＜0.0001) and significantly increased in ages 0-4 (p=0.023) 
and 5-9 years (p=0.002). No obvious trend was observed in 
10-14 years old (p=0.272). T1D incidence and EV infection 
had high positive correlation in the subgroups of 0-4 (r=0.49, 
p=0.063) and 5-9 (r=0.59, p=0.022) years old. T1D 
incidence in aged 5-9 years further exhibited significantly 
high correlation with EV-A (r=0.58, p=0.023) and CAV 
(r=0.64, p=0.010) isolation rates. 

 Conclusions: This study identified that the T1D incidence 
increased and it positively correlated with EV infection in 
aged 5-9 years and EV-A/CAV serotypes might have 
contribution to the relationship. 
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69 The Investigation of the Molecular Pathogenesis in 
Children with Severe Enterovirus Infection by the Gene 
Polymorphism 
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 Background: The enterovirus belongs to the Picornaviridae 

viru. According to the statistics of the Department of 
Disease Control, there were 157 cases of enterovirus 
infection complicated by severe illness in the past three 
years, with an average of about 52 cases per year. According 
to the number of births in the past three years, it was 
536,296 people, with an average of 178,765 people per year. 
Severe incidence is about 1 / 3,437. Although the definition 
of rare disease is less than one ten thousandth, but not every 
infant and young child infected with enterovirus will cause 
severe illness. So we questioned individual differences and 
wondered whether the difference in the ability to bind to the 
virus was caused by mutations in the enterovirus receptor 
PSGL-1 and SCARB2 or the polio virus receptor CD155.In 
recent years, it has been confirmed that the human 
scavenger receptor class B member 2 (hSCARB2) is an 
enterovirus 71 receptor, but it is still unclear why only few 
patients’ symptom would be a rapid inflammatory 
reaction.The aim is to study the molecular mechanism of the 
interaction between EV71 and SCARB2. 

 Methods: We collect 3 different types of 10 patients, 
including acute and severe disease(1), hand-foot-mouth 
disease(4),and herpangina(5).Then to detect the difference 
between SCARB2 gene sequencing, mRNA and protein 
production. In addition, we will express EV71 VP1-2 and 
SCARB2 proteins using E.coli , and examine the binding 
and dissociation within these protein to understand whether 
different symptoms caused by individual gene differences. 

 Results: As a result, no mutation sites were found yet. 
 Conclusions: It may be because there are too few case 

number(only one case ) in this study and the only one who 
was suspected severe illness is not a confirmed diagnosis 
yet, so this analysis did not get the expected results. If there 
are more confirmed cases in the future, we will be able to 
conduct a more rigorous analysis, hoping to find the key 
points.This project is an original research on preventive 
medicine and precision medicine.The result of this study 
can be applied to infant gene screening, vaccination, drug 
development and drug administration in the future. 

  
  

70 An Analysis of Parents’ Healthcare Knowledge in 
Children’s Health Booklet in Kaohsiung City 

 高雄地區父母關於兒童健康手冊的衛教知識調查分析 
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 Background: Taiwan has the lowest fertility rate in the 

world. Every Taiwanese mother only gives birth to 1.12 
children. The government put marvelous efforts on 
improving children's health, including providing adequate 
healthcare knowledge of children in the Children’s Health 
Booklet. The aim of the study is to analyze the current 
situation of parents' knowledge regarding children's 
healthcare, and further to improve the healthcare knowledge 
education plan. 

 Methods: There are seven Child Prevention and Health 
Education Record (CPHER) sheets to check the parents’ 
knowledge of children's healthcare, which must be 
completed when the child is brought to the well-baby clinic. 
These sheets will check whether the parents understand the 
knowledge or not, regarding nutritional suggestions, 
prevention of sudden infant deaths, dental and optical care, 
prevention of accidental harm, and establish good general 
manners. Each category included several more detailed 
knowledge items. A retrospective study was conducted to 
analyze the parents’ knowledge regarding children's 
healthcare by statistically analyzing the CPHER sheets in 
E-Da Hospital between 2016 and 2017. The percentage of 
the degrees of understanding each detailed item for parents 
was also analyzed. 

 Results: With 330 CPHER sheets in each scheduled 
well-baby clinic visit, a total of 2310 sheets were analyzed. 
We calculated the understanding percentage of each detailed 
item. When the percentage is less than 80%, the items were 
defined as less acknowledged. The results showed that the 
less acknowledged items by parents were the general 
knowledge regarding dental care, digital device overuse, 
and sugary food products. 

 Conclusions: According to the results, we suggest 
strengthening the education of general knowledge of dental 
care, digital device overuse and sugary food products. These 
items should be more emphasized by physicians, and 
especially during well-baby clinic visits. 
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71 Adverse Events Following Immunization with Live 
Attenuated Recombinant Japanese Encephalitis Vaccine 
(JE-CV) in Taiwan, 2017-18 

 台灣於2017-2018年間嵌合型活性日本腦炎疫苗使用後
不良反應分析 
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 Background: Japanese Encephalitis remains a public health 

threat in the Asia-Pacific region, with a case-fatality rate 
around 20%. Taiwan has had a publicly funded national 
immunization program (NIP) using mouse-brain derived 
vaccines since 1968. The government-provided vaccine was 
changed to a live attenuated recombinant vaccine (JE-CV, 
IMOJEV®) in May 2017 with a coverage rate of 97%. This 
study aimed to characterize adverse events (AE) after 
JE-CV administration reported to the National Adverse 
Drug Reactions Reporting System, a spontaneous reporting 
system run by the Taiwan Food and Drug Administration. 

 Methods: AE reports were searched in the ADR Reporting 
System for subjects having received JE-CV from 1 May 
2017 through 31 December 2018. There were 1.07 million 
doses distributed in Taiwan during this period. 

 Results: There were 51 AEs reported by 30 subjects (12 
girls, 18 boys), with a reporting rate of 4.7 AEs per 100,000 
doses distributed. The mean age of recipients with at least 
an AE was 2 years and one month old. The most common 
AEs reported were fever (19/51, 37%), hypersensitivity 
reactions (10/51, 20%), fatigue or irritability (4/51, 7.8%) 
and local reactions (3/51, 5.9%). There were 4 serious 
adverse events reported, including febrile seizure, acute 
renal failure, viral respiratory tract infection, and fever with 
local cellulitis.  

 Conclusions: The post-licensure AE surveillance data 
support the generally favorable safety profile of JE-CV. 

  
 

72 Use of the Shared Decision-Making Regarding Rotavirus 
Vaccination Rate in Children 
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 Background: Rotavirus vaccination reduces the incidence 

and severity of acute gastroenteritis due to rotavirus 
infection. Lack of understanding and the need to pay for 
rotavirus vaccine, rotavirus vaccination rate is still low in 
some countries.To assess using shared decision-making 
(SDM) with assistance of patient decision aids (PDAs) on 
rotavirus vaccination rate, and the knowledge, confidence, 
and congruence of value among baby’s parents when 
choosing oral rotavirus vaccine.  

 Methods: The study is randomized controlled trials. Infants’ 
families who came to the hospital for infant’s routine 
vaccination at 1 month old were enrolled, they were 
randomly divided into non-SDM group and SDM group. At 
2 months old baby, the infant’s families from non-SDM 
group and SDM group will bring baby back again and fill 
the anonymous questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted 
general demographic questions and clinical variables 
including 11 items to assess what variables influence infant’s 
family’s choice of letting the baby receive the oral rotavirus 
vaccine. The 5-item SURE scale measured decision conflict 7. 
The outcomes of the infant’s families let baby receiving oral 
rotavirus vaccine were recorded. 

 Results: The study enrolled 180 participants. SDM, parents’ 
education level, and rotavirus vaccination of a previous 
child were variables that influenced acceptance of rotavirus 
vaccination. The SDM group scored significantly higher for 
understanding the information on oral rotavirus vaccine 
than the non-SDM group, which helped them to decide 
whether to vaccinate the baby against rotavirus, to ask 
questions related to the rotavirus vaccine, to have more 
confidence in deciding whether to vaccinate the baby 
against rotavirus, and to understand the advantages and 
disadvantages of the rotavirus vaccine. The rotavirus 
vaccination rate was higher in SDM group than non-SDM 
group. 

 Conclusions: SDM assisted with PDAs gives more 
information and helps infants’ families understand what 
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they need, reduces their decision conflict, and increases the 
likelihood that their baby will be vaccinated against 
rotavirus, which promotes public health. 

  
  
73 Long Term Outcome of Enterovirus Infection in Taiwan: 

A Population-Based Cohort Study 
 腸病毒預後之流行病學研究－世代追蹤研究 
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 Background: The major burden of diseases in childhood 

has transformed from infectious diseases to chronic health 
condition over the recent decades. Although decreasing in 
rates of infectious diseases, the concept of chronic diseases 
stemming from infectious agents has growing. Enterovirus 
is one of major infectious diseases in childhood and has 
been linked to numerous chronic diseases. We applied a 
population-based data from Taiwan National Health Insurance 
Research Database (NHIRD) to establish the correlation 
between enterovirus infection and the major chronic health 
condition in children. 

 Methods: Children who was diagnosed of enterovirus (EV) 
infection during 1999-2003 was identified from Longitudinal 
Health Insurance Database 2000 (LHID 2000) of National 
Hearth Insurance Research Database (NHIRD). A total of 
14,168 patients were selected after excluding the patients 
with existing chronic diseases and missing data. Another 
14,168 matched by age and sex were selected as the control 
group. Five primary outcomes, including attention deficit 
and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), epilepsy, asthma, allergic 
rhinitis and atopic dermatitis, were recorded. 

 Results: The risk of ADHD, asthma, allergic rhinitis and 
epilepsy significantly increased when comparing EV and 
the control groups. The risk of atopic dermatitis was 
significantly increased in the crude model. However, it was 
not significant in the adjusted model. When comparing 
patients with or without severe EV infection, the risk of 
ADHD, asthma, allergic rhinitis and epilepsy also increased 
significantly. 

 Conclusions: Chronic diseases, such as ADHD, epilepsy, 
and allergic diseases mighty be associated with enterovirus 
infection during childhood. Prevention of EV infection 
during early childhood might have long term public health 
implications. 

  
  

74 Dravet Syndrome and Its Mimics - Genetics and Clinical 
Correlation 
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 Background: Dravet syndrome (DS) is a severe developmental 

and epileptic encephalopathy characterized by the onset of 
prolonged febrile and afebrile seizures in infancy. In 2001, 
de novo variants of the SCN1A gene were discovered to 
cause most cases of DS. In some cases, non-SCN1A genes 
mutation can present with a phenotype so similar to that of 
DS. The aim of this study was to compare the phenotype of 
SCN1A gene with non-SCN1A gene mutation related DS.  

 Methods: Thirty-six patients with DS-like phenotypes were 
followed at Chang Gung Memorial Hospital from July 2017 
to December 2019. We retrospectively analyzed the variables 
of clinical profile and genetic survey.  

 Results: There were 36 patients with DS-like phenotype 
enrolled in this study. 12 patients (33.3%) with SCN1A 
mutation, 1 (2.8%) with SCN8A mutation and 5 females 
(13.9%) with PCDH 19 mutation. The median age of first 
seizure onset was 7 m/o in SCN1A mutation patients, 1.3 
y/o in PCDH19 and 10 m/o for remaining patients. The 
majority of SCN1A mutation patients had status epilepticus 
(75% vs 40%) and fever-sensitive seizures (77% vs 31%) 
compared with patients of PCDH19 mutation. Initially, 8 of 
12 SCN1A mutation patients showed a normal interictal 
EEG, and remained normal during the follow-up in 2 
patients. 46.9 % were normal in patients (n = 32) underwent 
brain MRI. 3 of 5 (60%) patients with PCDH19 mutation 
showed brain MRI abnormalities. The 3 most commonly 
used antiepileptic drugs were levetiracetam (69.4% of all 
patients and 75% in SCN1A cases), sodium valproate, 
clobazam. 3 of 12 patients with SCN1A mutation used 
stiripentol. 27.2% genetic mutation identified patient became 
seizure free and the 76% seizure free in remaining patients 
at least 6 months.   

 Conclusions: Patients with SCN1A mutation had high rate 
of fever-sensitive seizures, status epilepticus, and relatively 
small seizure onset age. PCDH19 mutation had a relatively 
high proportion of abnormal brain MRI findings. There was 
no significant difference of antiepileptic drugs used in the 
patients of our study. Compared with genetic mutation 
identified patients, the remaining patients had better seizure 
outcome.  
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75 The Role of Autophagy and UPS in Pathogenesis of 
Demyelinating Leukodystrophy 
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 Background: Demyelinating leukodystrophy is caused by 

defect of lysosomal or perxysomal activity, while the 
pathomechanism remain elusive and the treatment is still a 
challenge. Recently, proteostasis dysfunction has been 
implication in the pathogenesis of several neurodegeneration 
diseases, yet its role in demyelinating leukodsytrophy is 
unkown. Herein, we investigate the role of autophagy and 
ubiquitin-proteasome-system (UPS) in cellular and murine 
models of Globoid cell leukodsyrtophy (GLD). 

 Methods: Brain tissues from wild-type mice and Twitcher 
mice were obtained and processed for western blotting and 
IHC imaging studies. Human oligodendrocytes MO3.13 
cells were incubated with psychosine concomitant with 
chloroquin and MG132 , respectively. Western blotting , 
IHC, viability, ROS and respiration were analysed. 

 Results: Ubiquitin and p62 aggregates were accumulated in 
brain stem, spinal cord and cerebellar white matter 
progressively. Levels of insoluble LC3-II, p62 and ubiquitin 
in Twitcher brain were elevated to 2.2-, 4- and 3.2-fold of 
wild-type mice. Further, in vivo studies, levels of insoluble 
LC3-II, p62 and ubiquitin were exacerbated by chloroquine 
and MG132 to 3/1.8-fold, 3-/1.5-fold, 2.8-/1.8-fold of 
psychosine-treated MO3.13 cells, while the cell viability 
was decreased to 25% of norm, ROS up to 4-fold of norm , 
and mitochondrial respiration reduction to 50% of norm in 
psychosine/Chlorquine/MG132 treated cells. Of note, levels 
of NRF2 and insoluble KEAP1 were 25% and 180% of 
norm in Twitcher brain. 

 Conclusions: For the first time, our studies unveils the 
impairment of autophagy and UPS leading to accumulation 
of ubiquitin and p62 aggregates in white matter of CNS. 
Further more, in vivo studies validates the dysfunction of 
autophagy and UPS exacerbating the cytoplasmice aggregation 
of insoluble p62 and ubiquitin, and dysregulation of NRF2 
signaling resulting in reduction of mitochondrial respiration , 
elevation of ROS, and subsequent cell death of 
oligodendrocytes. Our results implicates the specific brain 
regions with pathomechanism and dysfunction of signaling 
pathway as an ideal target for molecular therapy in the 
therapeutic approaches of leukodsytrophy. 

76 The Personal Characteristics of Children with Tic 
Disorders 
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 Background: Tics are classified as a kind of movement 

disorder in the field of Neurology, and a neurodevelopmental 
disorder in Psychiatry. Although tics are the hallmark 
symptoms, many co-morbidities such as attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and obsessive compulsive 
disorder (OCD) are associated. However, in our experiences, 
they have many personal characteristics or even behavior 
disorders. 

 Methods: In the past 16 years, 4848 children with tic 
disorders were experienced in our Tourette Outpatient 
Clinics at Chang Gung Memorial Hospitals at Taipei and 
Taoyuan. Motor and/or phonic tics waxed and waned for 
more than a month before the age of 18 years. The onset age 
of tics were 1-14 years with a mean of 5.2 years and a 
median of 4.4 years. There were 909 girls and 3939 boys. 

 Results: Beside the common co-morbidities of ADHD (59%) 
and OCD (46%), we found many personal characteristics in 
them before or after onset of tics: energetic and tireless 
(95%), think a lot yet negatively (90%), poor posturing 
(85%), ticklish (80%), emotional lability (75%), hard to fall 
asleep (69%), fear of boring (66%), poor coordination 
(59%), fear of darkness (55%), creative (54%), left 
handedness & corrected (53%), difficult infancy (52%), 
active fetal movement (51%), etc. Tics disappeared within a 
year of onset in only 53 (1.1%) children, yet the personal 
characteristics mentioned above persisted. The remaining 
93% children fulfilled the diagnosis of Tourette syndrome. 
Only 5.9% of children remained to have only motor or 
phonic tics for more than a year with short duration of 
follow-up mostly. 

 Conclusions: Tics are the hallmark of these children, yet 
tics are not the only clinical features. We should recognize 
all their problems to treat them totally. 
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77 Association Study of 212 Epileptic-related Genes Variation 
with Childhood Absence Epilepsy 
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 Background: Epilepsies are a diverse collection of neurologic 

disorders involving recurrent and unprovoked seizures that 
are the manifestation of abnormal electrical activity in the 
central nervous system. Childhood absence epilepsy (CAE) 
is characterized by a brief loss and return of consciousness, 
abrupt and sudden-onset impairment of consciousness, 
interruption of ongoing activities, a blank stare, possibly a 
brief upward rotation of the eyes, generally not followed by 
a period of lethargy. CAE are most common in children 
ages 4 to 14. Previously studies have uncovered a growing 
number of single gene mutations that cause epilepsy. Here, 
we selected 212 epileptic-related genes which the variants 
of their locus regions are correlated with neurodevelopmental 
disorders to elucidate the associated possibility with CAE. 

 Methods: Eighteen patients diagnosed with CAE according 
to ILAE and DSM-IV guideline were enrolled. Whole exome 
sequencing (WES) was performed and 212 epileptic-related 
genes panel was applied to analyze the participants’ sequence 
data. The variants observed from participants compared 
with database and only their minor allele frequency (MAF) 
small than 0.001 was conducted to predict the effects of 
amino acid substitution using: SIFT, PolyPhen-2 and 
Combined Annotation Dependent Depletion (CADD) and 
the variants annotation in ClinVar. 

 Results: After sequencing analysis and MAF filtered (＜
0.001), 85 variants in 61 genes were observed in these 
patients. According to the include criteria based on 
bioinformatics prediction (SIFT: deleterious; PolyPhen-2: 
damaging; CADD score ＞20), 13 variants from 12 genes 
were isolated. Excluded those site noted benign in ClinVar, 
only 6 variants in 6 genes [KCNJ10: c.1042C ＞ T 
(p.Arg348Cys); KCNQ4: c.316T ＞ G (p.Phe106Val); 
CLCN1: c.1205C＞T (p.Ala402Val); CACNA1H: c.2368G
＞A (p.Val790Met); SCN4A: c.2297T＞C (p.Met766Thr); 
DIAPH1: c.256T＞C (p.Met256Thr)] were found in 6 
patients. 

 Conclusions: Our results demonstrated that the variants of 
epileptic-related genes could be associated with CAE, but 
no single gene variation was dominated in this disease. 
Database update and WES data reanalyzed could get some 
new genetic information, thus we can extend our view for 
study. 
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 Background: Kawasaki disease (KD), also known as 

mucocutaneous lymph node syndrome, is a common 
vasculitides of childhood, particularly in East Asia. The 
complications of KD, probably ascribed to long-term 
cardiovascular sequelae, could diverse greatly. However, in 
addition to cardiac complications, noncardiac complications 
may also affect children with KD. Hence, complications 
relevant to organs outside the heart, had been observed over 
the past few decades, including urinary or renal disease, 
gastrointestinal abnormalities as well as central nervous 
system (CNS)involvement.  

 Methods: Herein, we conducted a retrospective observational 
study between between January 1, 2005 and December 31, 
2015, and follow-up until December 31, 2018. The study 
aims to investigate the potential epilepsy and other NDDs 
following KD in Taiwanese children and hope to provide an 
extensive understanding about KD-related NDDs.  

 Results: A total of 612 patients with an average age of 1.6 
years were included. The prevalence of associated NDDs 
was 16.8% (n = 103/612) in the study group, which consisted 
of epilepsy, intellectual disability (ID), autism spectrum 
disorders, Tourette syndrome (TS), attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder, (ADHD), and others. Moreover, 
children with KD had a higher prevalence of epilepsy and 
TS in both Taiwan and worldwide (epilepsy: 2.61% in the 
KD group vs 0.33% in Taiwan and 0.05%–0.8% in 
worldwide, p ＜ 0.05; TS: 2.77% in the KD group vs 
0.56% in Taiwan and 0.3%–1% in worldwide, p ＜ 0.05). 
The prevalence of ID, ADHD, and developmental language 
disorders was not significantly different between our study 
patients and those in Taiwan or worldwide. 

 Conclusions: Results revealed a higher prevalence rate of 
NDDs, especially epilepsy and TS, in Taiwanese children 
with KD than in the general pediatric population in Taiwan. 
However, these NDDs could be heterogeneous. Children 
diagnosed with KD were followed up because they had a 
higher risk of heterogeneous NDDs. 
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79 Long-term Neurodevelopmental Outcomes in KCNQ2 
Mutations are Correlated with Heteromeric Kv7.2 Current 
Changes 

 KCNQ2突變影響兒童長期神經發展與異質的Kv7.2鉀離
子通道電流改變有關 
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 Background: Pediatric epilepsy caused by a KCNQ2 gene 

mutation can manifest benign familial neonatal convulsions 
to neonatal-onset epileptic encephalopathy. Patients might 
manifest mild to profound neurodevelopmental disabilities. 

 Methods: Two patients with the KCNQ2 c.740C ＞ T 
(S247L) and c.853 C＞A (P285T) mutations presented with 
neonatal-onset epileptic encephalopathies and autisms. We 
analyzed P285T and three mutations that cause KCNQ2 
protein change in the 247 position: S247L, S247X, and 
S247W. S247L and S247W cause neonatal-onset epileptic 
encephalopathy and poor neurodevelopmental outcomes; 
S247X cause benign familial neonatal convulsions and 
normal neurodevelopmental outcome. We investigated the 
phenotypes correlated with HEK293 cell functional current 
change and KCNQ2 protein expression. 

 Results: In S247L, S247W, and S247X, there were more 
cell current changes in the homomeric-transfected S247X 
than in the S247L and S247W (p＜0.05). But in the 
heteromeric channel, S247L and S247W had more current 
impairments than did S247X. The protein expressions of 
S247X were significantly (p ＜ 0.05) lower than in the 
wild-type, S247L, and S247W. The neurodevelopmental 
outcomes were most severe in S247L and in S247W, but not 
correlated with the amount of protein expression. P285T 
cells expressed significantly (p ＜ 0.05) lower current 
densities than did the wild-type. 

 Conclusions: Current changes were more significant in 
cells with homomeric transfection of S247X, but currents 
improved in cells with S247X after heteromeric transfection 
of wild-type KCNQ2 and KCNQ3. This was not the case in 
cells with S247L and S247W. Our findings support the 
notion that heteromeric functional current change is 
correlated with long-term neurodevelopmental outcomes. 
P285T mutation can cause reduction in Kv7.2 currents and 
neonatal epileptic encephalopathy. 
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 Background: Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) 

is the most common neurobehavioral problems in school 
children. To evaluate the effects of ADHD therapy, there 
were several methods of evaluating therapeutic effects, 
including Swanson, Nolan, and Pelham Questionnaire 
(SNAP), Vanderbilt ADHD Diagnostic Rating Scale 
(VADRS), and visual analog scale. However, these scales 
were subjective. In this study, we tried to use an objective 
method to evaluate the therapeutic effects. 

 Methods: 10 patients (9 boys and 1 girl) with ADHD were 
enrolled. An accelerometer was put in a wristwatch to 
record the movements of patients with ADHD. The variance 
values of accelerometer were compared before and after one 
month of medication. 

 Results: The results show that the variance values across y, 
and z axes of accelerometer in patients with ADHD 
significantly reduced after one month of medication. The 
variance values over y axis were 4.4227 ± 2.1723 versus 
2.3214 ± 0.6475 before and after medication (p = 0.0119). 
In z axis, the variance values were 4.0933 ± 1.5720 versus 
2.4091 ± 0.8141 before and after medication (p = 0.0140). 
In addition, the correlation was moderate to strong between 
SNAP hyperactivity subscale and variance across axis y. 

 Conclusions: The majority of ADHD patients belong to 
hyperactive or combined subtypes. In the present study, we 
measured the variance values of movement as an indicator 
for objectively monitoring the treatment effects of ADHD. 
The results showed that the variance values significantly 
reduced after one month of medication, and the reduction of 
variance values was moderate to strong correlated with 
hyperactivity subscale of SNAP. We suggest that smart 
watch with accelerometer inside is an objective and useful 
method to evaluate the therapeutic effects of ADHD, 
especially in ADHD patients with the hyperactive syndrome. 
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 Background: Uncal recess of lateral ventricle found in 
brain MRI is traditionally considered as benign lesion in the 
past. However, we noted children with epilepsy combined 
with uncal recess finally evolved into intractable epilepsy 
after more than 6 years follow up. Some of them need 
surgery intervention eventually and post-operation pathology 
revealed mesial temporal sclerosis which is compatible with 
clinical manifestation. All of the above findings tell us that 
uncal recess is not necessarily benign lesion and worthy of 
further survey. This study is retrospectively collection of 
clinical manifestation, EEG characteristics, and the response 
to anti-epileptic drugs among children with epilepsy 
combined with uncal recess in Changhua Christian Children’s 
hospital. 

 Methods: We collected patients with the diagnosis of 
epilepsy with MRI finding with uncal recess from 2007 Aug. 
to Dec. 2019. We reviewed the type of seizure, age of 
seizure onset, brain image findings, anti-epileptic drugs 
(AEDs) and post-operation pathology if available. 

 Results: There were 5 candidates (2 boys, 3 girls, mean age: 
15.25 years old) who met the criteria enrolled in this study. 
Four of them had intractable epilepsy under AED control 
for more than 4 years and the other had just seizure attack 
once without AEDs. All of epilepsy type are belongs to 
complex partial seizure and/or atypical absence. All the four 
treated cases show biphasic phases with initial response to 
AEDs for more than 2 years, however, the seizure became 
intractable during the weaning periods. During the follow 
up period, there was no new findings on series of brain MRI 
except uncal recess. Two of four cases under AED control 
had finished surgical evaluation and one of them was 
proved to be mesial temporal sclerosis after surgery. 

 Conclusions: In the past, we considered that uncal recess is 
a benign lesion, which was a normal variation. However, 
80% of our cases showed intractable complex partial 
epilepsy. We emphasized that uncal recess found in epileptic 
children should be weighted as a hint for precursor of 
mesial temporal sclerosis. Because of relative small cases in 
our study and need more cases to confirm our hypothesis in 
the further. 

  
 
82 The Dynamics of Adolescents’ Pubertal Development, 

Depression and Friendship Networks: Stochastic Actor- 
Oriented Model 

 青少年的憂鬱、青春期與友誼關係的動態網絡模型 
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 Background: How friendship maintains and evolves 
significantly affects development and health outcomes for 
adolescents. Adolescents may select friends with a similar 
level of depression and dissolve friendship when their 
depression level becomes dissimilar. Pubertal maturation is 
also related to adolescent depression and social network, but 
the interaction between depression and pubertal maturation 
was rarely examined. In this study, we examined the 
changes of network structure over time in relation to 
depression and pubertal maturation in adolescence. 

 Methods: Data in this study are from the Taiwan Youth 
Project, a longitudinal study that started in 2000 and 
surveyed 2,844 7th-grade students from 40 junior high 
schools (Wave 1, age 13). Data from the first three waves 
were used. At waves 1-3, participants were asked to fill out 
a survey that included a social network assessment. Each 
student was asked to name three of their best friends in 
school. The analysis was conducted using stochastic 
actor-oriented models with the Simulation Investigation for 
Empirical Network Analysis program in R. We examined 
two sets of actor covariates: depression and pubertal 
development. 

 Results: A total sample of 2,566 adolescents was used for 
this study (51.5% male). The Jaccard index among three 
waves were 0.29 and 0.34, indicating a relatively stable 
network structure. Adolescents with similar pubertal 
maturation had higher possibility to be friends. Adolescents 
would more likely to nominate those who matured earlier 
than peer, but it was significant only in Period 1 (7th to 8th 
grade). Adolescents tended to select friends with similar 
depression level, and those with higher depression level 
would less likely to be nominated as friends. These effects 
were significant only in Period 2. 

 Conclusions: We observed homophily in the level of 
depression and pubertal development. It is important to not 
only target depressed individuals when developing 
interventions for depression but also to identify their close 
friends who are also depressed. Our study also highlighted 
the importance to intervene in possible mechanisms that 
worsen the depression level of this group. 

  
 
83 Association Between Ambient Air Pollutant Exposures 

and Childhood Onset Nephrotic Syndrome: A 12-Year 
Population-Based Cohort Study in Taiwan 

 環境中空氣汙染和兒童腎病症候群的相關性：台灣12年
全國性的世代研究 
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 Background: In recent years, more and more epidemiological 

studies have shown a strong association between air 
pollution and immune-mediated diseases. Nephrotic syndrome 
is considered as immune podocyte disorders. We hypothesized 
that long-term exposure to air pollution would be associated 
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with childhood-onset nephrotic syndrome. 
 Methods: We collected data from the Taiwan National 

Health Insurance research database and linked these data to 
the Taiwan Air Quality-Monitoring Database. Children 
younger than 18 years old, identified from January 1st, 2000, 
were followed-up until the first diagnosis of nephrotic 
syndrome was made or December 31st, 2012. The daily 
average air pollutant concentrations, including sulfur 
dioxide (SO2), total hydrocarbons (THC) and methane 
(CH4), were grouped into four levels based on quartile 
(Q1-Q4). We measured the incidence rate and hazard ratios 
(HRs) for nephrotic syndrome stratified by the quartiles of 
air pollutant concentration. Multivariable Cox proportional 
hazards models were applied by adjusting for age, sex, 
monthly income, and urbanization. 

 Results: A total of 264 children (0.10%) were diagnosed 
with nephrotic syndrome. The incidence rate for nephrotic 
syndrome increased with SO2 and CH4 exposure concentration, 
from 0.76 (Q1) to 1.32 (Q4) and 0.32 (Q1) to 2.39 (Q4) per 
100,000 person-years, respectively. Compared with those 
exposed to the concentrations in Q1 level, subjects exposed 
to the Q4 level were associated with 1.78 and 7.83-fold 
higher risk of nephrotic syndrome in SO2 (adjusted HR = 
1.78, 95% CI = 1.20–2.64) and CH4 (adjusted HR = 7.83, 
95% CI = 5.02–12.2), respectively. In THC group, relative 
to Q1 concentrations, the adjusted HRs were 2.09 (95% CI 
= 1.33–3.29), 3.61 (95% CI = 2.42–5.37), and 3.49 (95% 
CI= 2.24–5.42) for Q2, Q3, and Q4 levels, respectively. 

 Conclusions: Our study revealed that the long-term high 
concentrations of SO2 and CH4 exposure are associated 
with increased risk of the development of nephrotic 
syndrome. 

  
  
84 Diagnosis and Therapeutic Surveillance of Pediatric 

Lupus Nephritis Using Innovative Integrated IR-based 
and Computer Aided Health Care Technology: Wax- 
Physisoption-Kinetics-based FTIR Imaging on Biopsied 
Kidneys and Kinetic ATR-FTIR 

 以紅外顯微光譜擷取腎臟切片組織影像和動態紅外光譜
技術結合電腦自動分析成為診斷兒童紅斑性狼瘡腎炎和
及時追蹤治療效果的創新健康照護方法 
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 Background: Lupus nephritis (LN) is one of the most 

common and severe manifestations in SLE patients, 
especially in Asia population. Numerous studies have 
shown that renal survivals are much poorer in childhood- 
onset LN than adult-onset LN. Therefore, the robust and 
feasible diagnostics of LN is required for improving 
conventional renal biomarkers such as Scr, proteinuria and 
renal histology with the aim of early detection and real-time 

monitoring of disease progression, status in response to 
immunosuppressive therapy, and outcome. In the previous 
experiment, with WPK-FTIR imaging on biopsied kidneys, 
we found severe paediatric LN (III &IV) patients had a 
greater amount of n-octacosane residue (AC28) on 
glomeruli than n-docosane residue (AC22). On the contrary, 
mild paediatric LN (I &II) patients had lower population of 
long-chain glycans of glycoprotein (AC28). Taking it 
further, in the present study, we analyse spectroscopic 
profiling of serum collected from the paediatric LN patients 
using ATR-FTIR.  

 Methods: A series of serum samples were collected from 
LN patients in inpatient hospitalisation or outpatient 
department of Pediatric Nephrology in Lin-Kou Chang 
Gung Memorial Hospital. Serum is centrifuged and then 
stored at -80℃. After thawing at room temperature, serum 
samples are kept in ice-water bath at ~3℃ and ready for 
ATR-FTIR measurements. Subsequently, the data analysis is 
conducted by our "home-design" software, ‘iPathologist’. 

 Results: Hydrophobic index (HPI), the ratio of Aνas (CH2) 
at 2929 cm-1/ A νas (CH3) at 2960 cm -1, was markedly 
elevated in dried serum samples of LN patients compared 
with the healthy volunteers. Increasing peak height ratio of 
absorption band of δ (CH2) at 1457 cm-1 to that of δ (CH3) 
at 1400 cm-1 was also significant in LN patients . 
Furthermore, the higher HPI value (＞1) was significant in 
the initiation of immunosuppressive treatment in LN 
patients, whereas the lower HPI value was observed while 
the remission of LN was achieved.  

 Conclusions: The spectral marker package including 
kidney AC28/ AC22 ratio, serum HPI and δ (CH2)/ δ (CH3) 
ratio is of great potential to become emerging automated 
diagnostics of autoimmune GN such as LN in clinical 
settings. 
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 Background: Failure to thrive and poor body weight gain 

are the main problems of ventricular septal defect (VSD) 
complicated with heart failure during childhood period. The 
purpose of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of early 
transcatheter closure of the VSD in young children.  

 Methods: Hospital records and catheterization reports of 
less than 5 years old who underwent transcatheter VSD 
closure since January 2015 to November 2019 in National 
Cheng Kung University Hospital were retrospectively reviewed. 
Basic demographics clinical information, echocardiographic, 
hemodynamic, and angiographic data were recorded.  
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 Results: Fourteen children were enrolled in this study. Of 
these cases, ten patients were perimembranous type three 
were outlet type and one patient was muscular type. Mean 
age was 2 years old (range from 7 months old to 5 years 
old). Mean body weight was 11.9 kg (range from 4.7 to 
21.2kg). The mean precordial echocardiographic VSD 
diameter was 4.9 mm (range 2.0 to 6.9mm). The 
catheterization reported mean pulmonary circulatory blood 
volume/systemic circulation volume (Qp/Qs) ratio was 2.3 
(range from 1.5-3.7) and the mean pulmonary artery 
pressure was 16mmHg (range from 13 to 28mmHg). 
Successful transcatheter closure was obtained in thirteen 
cases. The mean body weight of one month interval follow 
up after VSD closure was 13.6 kg (range from 6.2 to 
23.1kg). The device used for closure included Lifetech 
symmetric VSD occlude (n=8), Amplatzer duct occluder I 
(ADO I) (n=1), Amplatzer duct occluder II (ADO II)(n=3) 
and Amplatzer Vascular Plug II (n=1).  

 Conclusions: This retrospective review highlights the 
potential safety and therapeutic efficacy of early transcatheter 
approach for closing VSD in young children.  

  
  
86 Long-term Outcomes and Prognosticators of Pediatric 

Dilated Cardiomyopathy: Results from a Tertiary 
Pediatric Heart Center 
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 Background: Dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) is the most 

common childhood cardiomyopathy. The natural course and 
prognosis of childhood primary DCM vary widely. The 
epidemiological profiles and risk factors for mortality and 
heart transplants in Asian pediatric population are not well 
elucidated. 

 Methods: From Jan. 2000 to Dec. 2019, patients diagnosed 
with DCM, aged below 18 years, were retrospectively 
included from our institutional database. DCM was defined 
as having both left ventricular (LV) ejection fraction (EF) 
＜45% and LV end-diastolic dimension (EDD) z score ＞
+2. Relevant demographic, echocardiographic, and clinical 
variables at presentation and at follow-up were extracted 
from medical records. Those who were diagnosed as 
secondary DCM were excluded. 

 Results: Among 152 patients being diagnosed with DCM, 
82 were primary DCM (46 males). The median age at 
diagnosis was 1.61 years (IQR 0.34-9.20 years). Thirteen 
patients (15.9%) had recovery of both LV EF (＞45%) and 
LV EDD (Z score＜+2). The 1-year, 5-year, and 10-year 
transplant-free survival after diagnosis were 61.3%, 45.2%, 

and 39.8%, respectively. In our cohort, 46 (56%) were ever 
placed on the transplant waitlist, and 24 (29.3%) received 
heart transplant. The 1-year, 5-year, and 10-year survival 
after heart transplants were 100%, 87%, and 82.4%, 
respectively. In multivariate analysis, we found that female 
(HR=0.384, p=0.015), higher LV EF at diagnosis (HR=0.566 
for each 10% increment of LV EF, p＜0.001), mitral 
regurgitation (MR) severity below moderate at diagnosis 
(HR=0.138, p=＜0.001), and disease onset during infancy 
(HR=0.404, p=0.033) were independent protective factors 
against death or transplant at follow-up. 

 Conclusions: In this Asian childhood DCM cohort, around 
15% of the patients could experience recovery in LV 
function. The survival rate after heart transplants was 
significantly better than the overall natural survival. Female, 
higher LV EF and less than moderate MR at diagnosis, and 
disease onset during infancy are independent protective 
factors against death or transplant. The information 
provided by our study could assist in risk stratification and 
clinical decision making in childhood primary DCM. 
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 Background: Prospective registry studies of congenital 

heart disease (CHD)-associated pulmonary artery hypertension 
(PAH) are rare. We established a multicenter registry of 
CHD-PAH: the TACHYON (TAiwan Congenital Heart disease 
associated with pulmonarY arterial hypertension) registry 

 Methods: The prospective TACHYON registry was 
initiated in January 2016. Nine pediatric cardiology centers 
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with 99 patients were included. Using this database, we 
evaluated clinical characteristics and outcomes.  

 Results: Twelve patients with incomplete data were 
excluded. For the remaining 87 patients, mean age of 
enrollment was 37.4 ± 18.2 years, and the male to female 
ratio was 60:27. PAH after defect closure accounted for 46 
(52.9%) and Eisenmenger syndrome for 30 (34.5%) cases. 
Atrial septal defect was the most common (48.3%) disease, 
followed by ventricular septal defect. Mean pulmonary 
artery pressure was 56.7 ± 19.4 mmHg. PAH-targeted 
therapy was used in 95.4% of patients. Sildenafil and 
bosentan were the most common drugs. After 23.9 ± 11.1 
months of follow-up, the 2-year Kaplan–Meier survival rate 
was 93.2%. According to univariate Cox regression analysis, 
significant risk factors included right heart failure signs, 
symptom progression, high-risk baseline N-terminal 
pro–brain natriuretic peptide (BNP)/BNP, and high baseline 
hematocrit level. Using the three noninvasive parameters 
(functional class, 6-minute walking distance, NT-pro BNP/BNP) 
proposed by the European Society of Cardiology, the total 
number of high-risk criteria predicted survival rate reliably. 

 Conclusions: Using the TACHYON registry is feasible, but 
the clinical adherences to guidelines are unsatisfactory. 
Midterm outcomes of PAH-target therapy are favorable and 
predictable using noninvasive parameters. 

  
  
88 Ultrasonographic Measurements of the Internal Diameters 

of Femoral Vessels in Neonates Less Than 2.5 kg 
 以超音波測量小於2.5公斤新生兒的股血管內徑大小研究 
  
 Wei-Li Liu1, Ting-Yu Lin2, Shu-Nung Chen2, Ming-Chih 

Lin2, Sheng-Ling Jan2 
 Department of Pediatrics, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital1; Division 

of Pediatric Cardiology, Children’s Medical Center, 
Taichung Veterans General Hospital2, Taichung, Taiwan 

 劉瑋莉1、林廷育2、陳書農2、林明志2、詹聖霖2 
 大林慈濟醫院小兒科1；臺中榮民總醫院兒童醫學中心兒

童心臟科2 
  
 Background: The femoral vein (FV) and femoral artery 

(FA) are important vessels for access in the pediatric cardiac 
catheterization. Vascular injury after catheterization occurred 
more frequently in neonates, especially prematurity and low 
birth body weight (LBW) infants. The primary aim of this 
study is to determine the correlation of body weight (BW) 
to the size of the femoral vessels in LBW and premature 
infants. The secondary aim is to determine whether weight 
can be used clinically to predict the size of femoral vessels 
in these infants. 

 Methods: A total of 76 premature or LBW neonates less 
than 2.5kg (0.57-2.4kg) and gestational age of 24 to 38 
weeks were enrolled into this study. Echocardiography was 
performed to measure the size of central blood vessels, 
including both sides of FA and FV, superior vena cava 
(SVC), inferior vena cava (IVC), and descending aorta 
(DAO) by two experienced pediatric cardiologists between 
January and November, 2019. They were divided in four 
groups: group A (2-2.49kg, n=20), group B (1.5-1.99kg, 
n=26), group C (1-1.49kg, n=18), and group D (＜1kg, 
n=12). Simple linear regression analysis was used to 
estimate the strength of the relationship between variables. 

 Results: The male to female ratio was 1.38, and forty 
(52.6%) neonates had patent ductus arteriosus during study. 
The mean diameters of RFA were 1.97, 1.87, 1.75, and 1.56 
mm in group A, B, C, and D, respectively. The mean 
diameters of RFV were 2.31, 2.25, 2.07, and 1.82 mm, LFA 
of 1.93, 1.87, 1.78, and 1.59 mm, and LFV of 2.33, 2.22, 
2.18, and 1.86 mm in each group, respectively. There was a 
positive correlation between BW to the size of the femoral 
vessels (correlation coefficient of 0.61, 0.61, 0.51, and 0.44 
between weight and RFA, RFV, LFA, and LFV, respectively). 
The equations of regression line were RFA=1.36+0.29xBW, 
RFV=1.62+0.34xBW, LFA=1.46+0.22xBW, and LFV=1.75+ 
0.27xBW. 

 Conclusions: BW can be a predictor of diameters of femoral 
vessels in premature or LBW newborns. It can help us 
choose the vessels and the size of sheath before femoral 
catheterization to decrease vascular injury. The correlation 
coefficients showed moderate positive relationships, and a 
further study is required to validate these findings. 

  
  
89 Perinatal Outcomes of Prenatally Diagnosed Congenital 

Heart Disease in a Medical Center 
 產前診斷先天性心臟病之新生兒周產期的預後，單一醫

學中心研究 
  
 Chen-Yu Wu, Ying-Tzu Ju, Yu-Jen Wei, Min-Ling Hsieh, 

Yueh-Chin Cheng1, Chen-Hsiang Yu1, Chiung-Hsin Chang1, 
Jieh-Neng Wang, Jing-Ming Wu 

 Department of Pediatrics and Obstetrics & Gynecology1, 
National Cheng Kung University Hospital, College of 
Medicine, National Cheng Kung University, Tainan, Taiwan 

 吳承諭、朱映慈、魏昱仁、謝旻玲、鄭月琴1、游振祥1、
張烱心1、王玠能、吳俊明 

 國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院小兒部、婦產部1 
  
 Background: Congenital heart disease (CHD) is the common 

newborn birth defect. Nearly one-quarter of these newborn 
needed intervention in the first year of the life. A diagnosis 
of CHD before birth allows prenatal counseling and 
coordination of delivery at an experienced cardiac center. 

 Methods: From Jan. 2015 to Sep. 2019, all fetal CHD cases 
diagnosed in the second and third trimester in our hospital 
(a tertiary medical center) were included. Medical records 
were reviewed retrospectively to determine the clinical 
characteristics for all fetuses. 

 Results: CHD was found prenatally in 174 fetus during this 
period. Gestational age at diagnosis ranged from 15 to 37 
weeks. Mean gestational age at diagnosis was 23.2 weeks. 
Seventy-one case (40%) had loss follow up. The remaining 
103 fetuses received subsequent prenatal and postnatal care 
in our hospital. Among them, 17 fetuses (16.5%) had extra 
cardiac malformations and 11 fetuses (10%) had chromosomal 
abnormalities. Twenty-eight pregnancies (27.1%) were 
terminated. Twenty six (34%) patients received intervention 
(trans-catheter treatment or surgery) after birth. All of these 
patients received intervention under stable hemodynamic 
condition. 

 Conclusions: Accurate fetal echocardiography has a great 
impact on prenatal and perinatal outcome of fetuses. Early 
correct diagnosis of congenital heart disease can provide 
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better timing for postnatal intervention and peri-intervention 
condition 

  
  
90 Cardiac Sonography Finding in Children with Sleep- 

disordered Breathing 
 呼吸睡眠障礙病童之心臟超音波變化 
  
 Pin-Hsueh Huang1, Shuenn-Nan Chiu1, Kun-Tai Kang3, 

Wei-Chung Hsu2,4 
 Department of Pediatrics, National Taiwan University Children 

Hospital1, Taipei, Taiwan; Department of Otolaryngology, 
National Taiwan University Hospital2, Taipei, Taiwan; 
Department of Otolaryngology, Taipei Hospital3, Ministry of 
Health and Welfare, New Taipei City, Taiwan; Sleep Center, 
National Taiwan University Hospital4, Taipei, Taiwan 

 黃品學1、邱舜南1、康焜泰3、許巍鐘2,4 
 國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院兒童醫院小兒部1；國立台

灣大學醫學院附設醫院耳鼻喉科2；衛生福利部台北醫院
耳鼻喉科3；國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院睡眠中心4 

  
 Background: To investigate the cardiac involvement in 

pediatric sleep-disordered breathing (SDB) patients in a 
hospital-based population. 

 Methods: Children aged 2-18 years admitted for over-night 
polysomnography due to SDB-related symptoms in a 
tertiary referral medical center were recruited. Severity of 
the disease was classified as primary snoring (apnea- 
hypopnea index, AHI ＜1), mild obstructive sleep apnea 
(OSA) (AHI 1-5), and moderate-to-severe OSA (AHI ＞5). 
Echocardiography was performed and 30 normal age and 
gender-matched control children without SDB served as 
control. Patients with underlying systemic disease were 
excluded. 

 Results: In total, 95 children had cardiac sonography 
examination, but 16 of them were excluded because of 
underlying systemic disease or incomplete data recruitment. 
Overall, 79 children were enrolled (mean age, 6.98 years; 
male/female 34/17). Mitral, tricuspid, and pulmonary valve 
Z score increase in study population (Mitral valve: 
0.58 0.07 vs. 0.28 0.44, p= 0.035; tricuspid valve: 　 　
0.39 0.69 vs. 0.10 0.35, p= 0.022; pulmonary valve: 　 　
0.53 0.73 vs. 　 -0.08 0.77, p= 0.003). Z score of right 　
ventricular parameter including tricuspid annular plane 
systolic excursion (0.87±1.88 vs. -0.13±1.69, p= 0.038) and 
estimated right ventricular pressure by tricuspid 
regurgitation pressure gradient (19.27±7.45 vs. 15.29±3.95, 
p= 0.004) increase in study group. Z score of left ventricular 
mass index by 2D area-length method also increased in 
study group (0.70±1.03 vs. -0.15±1.18, p= 0.003). For 
diastolic function, mitral valve and tricuspid valve E/A ratio 
all decreased in study group (mitral valve: 1.71±0.32 vs. 
1.91±0.40, p= 0.025; tricuspid: 1.44±0.30 vs. 1.64±0.23, p= 
0.007). There was no difference of LV color Doppler 
myocardial performance index, LV and RV tissue Doppler 
myocardial performance index. 

 Conclusions: Left ventricular mass and estimated pulmonary 
artery pressure by tricuspid valve regurgitation pressure 
gradient both increase which are related to increased blood 
pressure and possible chronic inflammation in these SDB 
patients. This caused left ventricle and right ventricle 
remodeling but not related to impaired systolic and diastolic 
function. 

91 Effect of Milrilone on Mitochondrial Function in 
Norepinephrine-Induced Heart Failure 

 Milrinone在Norepinephrine誘發心衰竭下對粒線體功能之
影響 

  
 I-Chun Lin1, Tse-Yi Li1, Ying-Jui Lin1, Mao-Hung Lo1, 

Yi-Hua Wu1, Hsi-Yun Liu1, Kay L.H. Wu2,3 
 Department of Pediatrics, Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial 

Hospital and Chang Gung University College of Medicine1, 
Kaohsiung, Republic of China; Institute for Translational 
Research in Biomedicine, Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial 
Hospital2, Kaohsiung, 83301, Taiwan, Republic of China; 
Department of Senior Citizen Services, National Tainan 
Institute of Nursing3, Tainan, Taiwan, Republic of China 

 林宜君1、李則逸1、林盈瑞1、羅貿鴻1、吳怡樺1、劉熙韻1、
吳芎歷2,3 

 高雄長庚醫院兒童內科部1；高雄長庚生化轉譯中心2；國
立台南護理專科學校老人服務事業科3 

  
 Background: Hypernorepinephrinemia of enterovirus 71- 

associated-brainstem encephalitis induces heart failure and 
causes high mortality in children. The uncertainty of disease 
progression before hospitalization makes it difficult to select 
a proper therapy. Current therapies, although promote 
survival by decrease of workload, do not be fully addressed 
the molecular alternation of myocardium. Therefore, a 
reliable index for the progression of hypernorepinephrinemia- 
associated heart failure is imperative for proper therapeutic 
manipulation and dissection of the moleculare abnormalities 
of myocardium remodeling. 

 Methods: Intravenous (IV) infusion of norepinephrine (NE) 
with and without milrinone was applied to 6-week old male 
Spray-Dawley rats to develop acute heart failure, which 
mimics the acute heart failure occurred at young children. 
During the entire procedure, the hemodynamic status 
including heart rate, systolic and mean blood pressures and 
echocardiography were measured. 

 Results: NE infusion led to death within 5 hours while the 
status of tachycardia and hypertension sustained. Milrinone 
treatment increased the survival rate while Esmolol 
deteriorated the mortality. The echocardiography indicated 
that left ventricle significantly became larger half-hour after 
NE infusion followed by gradual descended to less than 
control group. Milrinone further decreased the NE-increased 
dilatation of left ventricle while esmolol showed no 
alteration. The myocardial activities of electron transport 
chain impaired by NE were partially reversed by milrinone. 
The NE suppressed MC DNA copy number and 
mitochondrial transcription factor A (TFAM) were partially 
reserved by milrinone. Moreover, the peroxisome proliferator- 
activated receptor gamma coactivator 1- (PGC-1) suppression 
was reversed by milrinone treatment. 

 Conclusions: These results suggested that NE triggered an 
acute dilatation of left ventricle but sustained ventricular 
contraction before sudden collapse. Milronone treatment 
effectively survived the rats from heart failure by maintaining 
mitochondrial bioenergetic function through increase MC 
biogenesis in cardiomyocyte. 
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92 Feasibility Study of iTRAQ Gel-free Proteomics in 
Diagnosis of Kawasaki Disease 

 同位素標記相對和絕對定量蛋白質組學用於川崎氏症的
診斷 

  
 Ken-Pen Weng, Kuang-Jen Chien, Chu-Chuan Lin, Yu-Chieh 

Chen, Chun-Yu Chen, Kuo-Wang Tsai1, Kai-Sheng Hsieh2 
 Department of Pediatrics, Department of Medical Education 

and Research, Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital1, 
Kaohsiung, Taiwan; Department of Pediatrics, Taipei Medical 
University2, Taipei, Taiwan 

 翁根本、簡光仁、林竹川、陳昱潔、陳俊宇、蔡國旺1、
謝凱生2 

 高雄榮民總醫院兒醫部教研部1；台北醫學大學兒科學系2 
  
 Background: The pathogenesis of Kawasaki disease (KD) 

remains unknown now. There are no specific proteins for 
definite diagnosis of KD. Rapid development of proteomics 
leads to its application in many disease studies, including 
KD. ITRAQ gel free proteomics has not been used to 
investigate KD. The purpose of this study was to identify 
candidate proteins for diagnostic biomarkers using iTRAQ 
gel free proteomics in KD 

 Methods: This study enrolled KD patients in acute stage 
(n=40, mean age 1.6±1.2 years, M/F 21/19) and fever 
controls (n=20, mean age 2.6±1.7 years, M/F 11/9) at the 
department of Pediatrics, Kaohsiung Veterans General 
Hospital (KVGH). Medical records of KD patients were 
reviewed for age, sex, presenting symptoms, doses of 
intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) treatment (2 
gm/kg/dose), complications, and laboratory data. Blood 
samples (about 1-2 ml) were collected in all subjects. To 
examine the difference of serum proteins between KD 
patients and controls by iTRAQ, samples were pooled for 
analysis in each group. Serum proteins with 1.5 fold change 
will be selected as candidate biomarkers for KD diagnosis. 
The area under the curve (AUC) ws calculated to evaluate 
the specificity and sensitivity of correct KD diagnosis for 
SVM based on the candidate proteins. 

 Results: There were 9 upregulated and 2 downregulated 
candidate proteins with 1.5 fold change using iTRAQ 
method between KD patients and fever controls. Nine 
upregulated candidate proteins were as follows: HP, DEFA1, 
KRT16, S100A9, S100A8, ORM1, CRP, SERPINA1, and 
SERPINA2. Two downregulated proteins were as follows: 
APOA2 and PRDX2. Three candidate proteins (S100A8, 
S100A9, PRDX2) were significantly different between KD 
patients and fever controls. SVM model (S100A8+ 
S100A9+PRDX2) revealed the correct diagnosis of KD 
with auROC value 0.923. 

 Conclusions: Our results suggested combined candiadte 
proteins (S100A8+S100A9+PRDX2) could be used as 
diagnostic markers for KD. Further study is required to 
elucidate the role of iTRAQ method in diagnosis of KD. 

  
 

93 Implementing Entrustable Professional Activities in 
Pediatrics: the Dilemma and Opportunity 

 兒科執行“可信賴專業活動＂之困境與契機 
  
 Tsuen-Chiuan Tsai1,2 
 Department of Pediatrics, Kaohsiung Medical University 

Hospital1; Kaohsiung Medical University College of 
Medicine2, Kaohsiung City, Taiwan 

 蔡淳娟1,2 
 高雄醫學大學附設中和醫院兒童醫學部1；高雄醫學大學

醫學院2 
  
 Background: 以學員能力為導向的臨床教育已獲得廣泛

重視，唯有掌握醫療人員的勝任能力，賦予適當的工作，
輔以必要的監督指導，才能保障病人安全與醫療品質。
EPA(Entrustable Professional Activities) 乃根據學員能力
表現的等級，決定其被監督（supervision）/授權的程度，
在臨床場域中醫者需被判定「能力」等級，以匹配臨床
工作，已經是世界各國公認為需要的，建立能力里程碑
也成為醫學教育者的關注焦點。衛服部有鑒於此，全面
性推動專科學會進行EPA規劃且試行之。緣此背景，兒
科醫學會領導全國教學醫院也發展了兒科適用之EPAs勝
任能力計畫。 

 Methods: 針對兒科適用之EPAs勝任能力規劃，兒科醫
學會已舉辦全國教師工作坊，並以問卷蒐集各教學中心
之意見。從兒童醫學學習成果起始，設計其對應的臨床
訓練與評量，以引導學員臨床能力逐年進階。針對PGY
建立能力五分級及EPA項目，並將定期分享短期執行成
效。 

 Results: 兒科醫學會所制定之EPA項目分別是:常見疾病
住院診療; 門診或急診常見主訴/疾病之診療;正常新生
兒的照顧;常見操作技術; 水分與電解質輸液治療;及成
長與發育，並有建議評量工具，試行各教學醫院中。 目
前難以兒科單科執行之困境有: 1. PGY學員能力乃醫療
專業連續性成長的中途一階段，有賴銜接往前醫學生畢
業能力與往後之住院醫師能力里程碑，整體規劃並訂定
竹階段之及格標準; 2. 醫學生畢業即PGY學員能力乃跨
科之一般醫學不分科能力，只在兒科輪訓短短數個月，
有賴與其他科協同規畫; 3.各臨床單位評量之落實; 4. 
EPA能力判定結果之應用未定; 5. 執行過程中衍生之眾
多繁瑣，有賴智慧資訊協助。 

 Conclusions: 成果導向之醫學教育已為醫學教育之必然
目標，如今，兒科醫學會審慎主導，規畫架構奠定了能
力導向訓練之基礎，由各訓練機構代表所組成的工作團
隊，在醫學會的高度下將持續性執行此計畫之展開。面
對過程中所衍生之問題，有賴更多的跨科及跨機構的協
商討論，發展共通架構或對等成分; 另發展資訊輔助之
實作評量，政策落實能力及授權之把關，以挹注能力導
向教育目標之順利可行。 
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94 "Forum Theater" Applied to Interprofessional Education 
Focus on Medical Humanities 

 導入「論壇劇場」於跨領域醫學⼈文的創新教學 
  
 Yi-Chieh Huang1, Tsu-Ann Kuo2, Wen-Jiuan Yen3, Ming-Che 

Tsai4, Ko-Huang Lue1, Hai-Lun Sun1 
 Department of Pediatrics, Chung Shan Medical University 

Hospital1; Department of Medical Sociology and Social 
Work2, Department of Nursing3, Department of Medicine 4, 
College of Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University, 
Taichung, Taiwan 

 黃奕傑1、郭慈安2、顏文娟3、蔡明哲4、呂克桓1、孫海倫1 
 中⼭醫學⼤學附設醫院兒科部1；中⼭醫學⼤學醫學院醫

學社會暨社會⼯作學系2、護理系3、醫學系4 
  
 Background: 醫學⼈文教育近來引起⼤家重視。但傳統

的⼤堂課授課⽅式，例如：講座、會議，很難吸引學⽣，
不但引不起學⽣興趣，也達不到教學的⽬標。為此，我
們嘗試透過論壇劇場打開⼀個新的教學思維，可以提升
醫學⼈文教育的教學品質，甚⾄可以讓學⽣們對於「同
理⼼」有更深的感受，透過互動⽅式，讓所有參與者在
討論中為探索困難局⾯和可能的解決⽅案提供了多元的
思考和想法。 

 Methods: (⼀)導入以『論壇劇場』為基礎的教學⽅式 。
(⼆)在課堂上應⽤ZUVIO雲端即時反饋系統回饋，並以
google表單讓學⽣在每堂課都可以即時匿名回饋。引導學
⽣進⾏深入討論。(三)將與醫學事件相關的倫理、法律、
⼈際溝通、甚⾄是健保制度融入於課程中，更⿎勵學⽣
們⾃由發揮創作劇本。(四)我們使⽤Jefferson Scale of 
Physician Empathy Student Version（JSPE），評估醫學⽣
在修習論壇劇場前後的同理⼼分數，以及反思回饋。 

 Results: 此計畫含醫學系、護理系、社⼯系的參與率為
88.37％。共有76名學⽣（53名男性23名女性），平均年
齡為20.47歲。前測平均同理⼼分數為82.28±6.79，⽽後
測平均同理⼼分數為84.17±5.55。在⼀年級學⽣的部分，
前測與後測分數有統計學上明顯的差異(81.94±6.84 vs 
84.29±5.36,p＜0.05)。再進⼀步分析，我們發現醫學系的
學⽣和20歲以下的學⽣，後測的分數明顯比前測的分數
提⾼。但研究也發現在同理⼼分數上不同的性別並沒有
明顯的差異。 

 Conclusions: ⼀年級的醫學⽣或20歲以下的學⽣同理⼼
分數都有明顯的進步，但在性別上沒有影響 ( 男
性:84.74±5.05，女性:82.87±5.02，P-vale 0.18(＞0.05))。
與我們去年的研究結果不同。有可能歸因於樣本數少且
追蹤的時間不夠長。因此我們需要更多的研究去找尋是
否有其他因素影響同理⼼分數的表現。在未來應可以更
加推廣此⼀模式於醫學⼈文的教學中，議題的設定可以
更廣，以增加學⽣的視野。 

  
  
95 Narrative Medicine in Clinical Teaching 
 兒科臨床醫療場域的敘事醫學課程 
  
 Shao-Yin Chu 
 Department of Pediatrics and Medical Education, Buddhist 

Tzu Chi Medical Center 
 朱紹盈 
 花蓮慈濟醫院兒科部、教學部 
  
 Background: 21世紀初，美國哥倫比亞大學的內科學教

授Rita Sharon從文學與歷史、藝術美學等面向開始了敘
事醫學的發展，藉由一系列課程讓醫學生練習聆聽、關

注與重現病人的故事，期望醫者回歸「人」的價值。敘
事醫學期望醫師能將雙眼從檢驗報告與治療準則之外，
專注到病人身上。疾病之外，醫師與病人之間將有另一
種形式的連結產生，病人豐富的故事將帶來許多值得駐
足與凝視的片刻，醫學生的人文素養也將透過敘事醫學
的教學而深化。本系列三篇報告，旨在呈現 第1篇. 兒
科臨床醫療場域的敘事醫學課程(花蓮慈濟醫院 兒科部 
朱紹盈醫師) 第2篇. 兒童也需要長照資源~從故事的解
構與bioecological系統談起(慈大 醫學系五年級 楊芳琦
醫學生) 第3篇. IDDM病童疾病敘事的面貌 (慈大 醫學
系六年級 陳文士醫學生)  

 Methods: Aim: 運用書寫病童與其家庭的psychosocial 
issues，提升醫學系五年級醫學生人文素養 Material and 
Method 兒科臨床學習場域的一個月中，醫學生在第一週
會觀察、接觸、與聆聽病人與家屬的故事，醫學生需辨
識除疾病之外的情緒、心理、家庭、經濟，整個系統與
社會脈絡下的相關議題，第二週時運用Gibb’s 5R反思模
式撰寫所發現之psychosocial issues與自己所思，自己的
反應與角色，心理社會議題的原因分析與疾病的關係
等，並提出解決的方案。第三週時在小組討論過程中分
享與接受老師與同儕的回饋。  

 Results: 醫學生從被動觀察者變成問題解決者，學習到
如何協助病人面對疾病之外的心理社會相關議題，從生
理疾病以外熟悉了biopsychosocial (BPS)的全人觀點，從
反思書寫看見病人罹病的歷程，感同身受病人與家人的
煎熬與困境。部分醫學生用呈現不同角度分析與解構病
人心理社會相關議題，呈現書寫內涵的不同面貌，看見
自己與看見病人的關係、位階與狀態。許多醫學生用淺
顯易懂的文字書寫或詮釋病人的生病歷程，娓娓道出醫
病之間那原本就存在的人性與關懷。  

 Conclusions: 敘事文本的面貌非常多樣化，醫學生透過
書寫觸及生理疾病之外的諸多心理與系統架構下與文化
脈絡下的議題。以科學實證為基礎、以醫師角度出發的
醫學，強調簡約化主義、實證與成效，不小心就忘記了
病人的存在。科學與人文，結構與敘事，醫師與病人，
這兩個世界需要更多的連結，需要更多的理解。  

  
  
96 An Unfinished Journey-A Narrative of Illness between 

IDDM Sick Children and Their Parents 
 一趟未完的旅程—IDDM病童與父母間的疾病敘事 
  
 Wun-Shih Chen1, Shao-Yin Chu2 
 School of Medicine, Tzu Chi University1; Department of 

Pediatrics and Medical Education, Buddhist Tzu Chi 
Medical Center2 

 陳文士1、朱紹盈2 
 慈濟大學醫學系1；花蓮慈濟醫院兒科部、教學部2 
  
 Background: 美國精神病學家Arthur Kleinman對於醫學

生教育中的病史詢問曾提出之8個問題，舉凡病人認為自
己身體發生了什麼事抑或是希望得到如何的治療，本文
試圖呈現一位IDDM病童與其家長的疾病敘事樣貌。 
Aim:建構IDDM病童與家長的疾病敘事(illness narrative)。 

 Methods: Material and Method: Material對象：經同意後，
訪談一位13歲的IDDM病童與家屬，並完成逐字稿與訪談
稿。Mathod方法：訪談時間為一個小時，除了運用Arthur 
Kleinman的八個問題外，特別注重病童與家長期待的治
療方案。 

 Results: 一、接納疾病後的成長：從一開始認為孩子常
常生病是因為免疫力不佳到正確診斷為IDDM，從一無所
知到在錯誤中學習，對於IDDM，並沒有勝利方程式，也
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沒有完全了解的一天，但對他們或我們來說，不論是現
在或是未來都會努力接近它。 二、學習與疾病相處：從
得病的那一天起，難題沒有公休的一天，可能小到嘴饞
的問題，可能大到血糖難以控制，也在過程中蛻變成青
春期、叛逆期的大女孩。在陪伴孩子治療的過程中，家
長還必須跟自己內心的責任感、壓力中取得平衡。過程
中，病友會對他們來說是不可或缺的。 三、疾病敘事拉
近了醫病關係：我們可以從書上學習並生理機制、治療
方針，但唯有親自接觸病人，才能夠瞭解病人的看法及
擔心。透過家長的敘述，我看到了IDDM的不同面向，每
天注射胰島素或許對醫療端來說只是一個處置，對病人
端卻是每天在生活中必須經歷的肌膚之苦，更何況對象
只是一位青春期的女孩。透過這次敘事疾病的訪談，我
經歷了教科書上隻字未提的部分，也就是病人端以及家
屬的感受。 

 Conclusions: 透過敘事疾病，能夠以另外一個角度看待
醫學問題，在解決病人問題的同時，如何給予病人及家
屬心理上的傾聽與理解也是同等重要的。這次的訪談後
最大的收穫是，當臨床上認為怎麼樣的處置對病人是最
好的同時，必須從不同病人的角度思考，去聆聽他們的
擔心，去解決他們的焦慮。在醫學生的時期，有很多時
間可以親自接觸病人及家屬，儘早開始培養這樣的想
法，能夠帶給病人醫療行為以外的關懷及溫度。 

  
  
97 Social Resources and Network of Sick Children - 

Analysis via Patient Story and Bioecological System 
 兒童社會資源網絡~從故事的解構與bioecological系統談

起 
  
 Fang-Chi Yang, Shao-Yin Chu1 
 School of Medicine, Tzu-Chi University; Department of 

Pediatrics and Medical Education, Buddhist Tzu Chi 
Medical Center1 

 楊方綺、朱紹盈1 
 慈濟大學醫學系、花蓮慈濟醫院教學部/兒科部1 
  
 Background: 社經地位、經濟考量、社會支持等，是除

了病人本身的生理因素外，最可能影響病人疾病發展與
治療結果的因素。而在兒科，因為病人特色尚需要家庭
的照顧與支持，所以家長態度與家庭社經狀況，在治療
過程與結果上扮演了至關重要的角色。為了確定病人的
家庭狀況，以確定該病人的家庭狀況與可能取得的社會
資源。使用bioecological圖表可用於分析、整合病人狀
況，以找出照護團隊可繼續介入處理的重點問題。 

 Methods: 用5R書寫分析一位病患的敘事，與家庭心理社
會相關議題文本。 一、藉由訪談病人、家屬與醫護團隊，
病歷閱讀以及病史詢問，建立文本。 二、bioecological 圖
表分析文本，探討病人社會心理問題與介入處理的重點。  

 Results: 一、病人敘事： 八個月大，因嚴重脫水與腹瀉，
緊急收入院。剛出生即被診斷嚴重先天性心臟缺陷，轉
送台大歷經半年的治療，回來花蓮後，陸續因呼吸窘迫
與嚴重脫水，緊急入院。生長曲線落在3%以下，需以特
製鼻胃管餵食，且對於一般奶粉、母奶過敏，需使用價
格昂貴的特製奶粉。 家庭經濟狀況，母親為家庭主婦，
父親以種植西瓜與打零工維生，收入不穩定，教育程度
也不高，雖有簡陋屋子供應居住，仍缺乏照顧重症孩童
的育兒物資。家中另有一位過動症的姊姊，管教不易，
增加父母教養的負擔。 二、議題解構，使用bioecological
圖表，從病人本身，往外分析家庭、社會資源與醫護團
隊： 病人本身：因難症，硬體上需要特製醫材與抗敏食
品，照顧上，護理技術的要求較高與花費較多的時間心

力。 家庭問題：除了家中經濟狀況不穩定，環境與物資
的缺乏。心理層面上，父母本身除了教育程度低、照顧
動機低以外，過動手足教養以及難症照護的外部消耗，
更增加父母照顧上的阻力，以及向外尋求協助的動力。 
社會資源：引入專業人力，如社工、居家護理師、早療
基金會。也透過慈濟基金會、食物銀行、花蓮縣社會處，
支援硬體物資，嘗試在硬體人力上，充裕父母欠缺的資
源。為了運用政府資源，也替病人父母申請了低收入資
格。團隊角色：以醫護團隊為中心，身心、家庭，全面
評估病人的需求，以引進社會資源與專業人力，建構完
善支持系統，並持續評估資源投入後的成效，找出問題
的癥結點，增加社會資源的使用效率。 

 Conclusions: 重症兒童社會資源網絡可從疾病的敘事內
涵出發，再以bioecological系統架構分析，將能完整地看
見臨床可運用的相關資源與癥結點，建立全人、全家的
全面性醫療。 

 
 
98 Clinical Features in Children with Mixed Phenotype 

Acute Leukemia: A Single-institution’s Experience 
 兒童混合表型急性白血病的臨床表現：單一機構之經驗 
  
 Tsung-Yen Chang1, Tang-Her Jaing1, Shih-Hsiang Chen1, 

Shu-Ho Yang2, Chao-Ping Yang1, Iou-Jih Hung1 
 Divisions of Hematology and Oncology, Department of 

Pediatrics, Chang Gung Children’s Hospital1, Chang Gung 
University, Taoyuan, Taiwan; Department of Nursing, 
Chang Gung Memorial Hospital2, Linkou, Taoyuan, Taiwan 

 張從彥1、江東和1、陳世翔1、楊淑賀2、楊兆平1、洪悠紀1 
 林口長庚紀念醫院兒童內科部1；林口長庚紀念醫院護理

部2 
  
 Background: Mixed phenotype acute leukemia (MPAL) 

represents a diagnostic and therapeutic dilemma. There is no 
consensus on the strategy to assign patients with MPAL to 
either lymphoid- or myeloid-directed treatment. 

 Methods: Retrospective mono-institutional clinical, and 
histological review of patient with MPAL depicted by 
morphology, Immunophenotyping, and cytogenetics. 
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)-anticoagulated bone 
marrow aspirate samples of patients diagnosed as acute 
leukemia (AL) on the basis of morphology were utilized for 
immunophenotyping. All patients included in analysis met 
the WHO 2016 classification criteria for MPAL. 

 Results: We retrospectively analyzed the clinical data of 
242 patients with AL who were diagnosed and treated from 
January 2010 to December 2019 at Chang Gung Children’s 
Hospital. Eight (3.3%) were diagnosed with MPAL; 4 males 
and 4 females. Median age at diagnosis was 10.8 years 
(range 1.1–17). Four were diagnosed as B/myeloid, 2 were 
T/myeloid, and 2 were B/T. An adolescent female presented 
with pre-B cell ALL containing one BCR genomic 
rearrangement and two BCR/ABL fusion transcripts (b3a2 
and e1a2) arising through alternative splicing. On 
morphology, all were initially diagnosed as ALL, but no 
morphological characteristics or cytogenetic aberration was 
particularly predictive of a MPAL 

 Conclusions: Although there is no single recurrent 
chromosomal abnormality that can be serve as a hallmark 
lesion in MPAL, most patients have an abnormal or 
complex karyotype. 
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99 Patient-Reported Outcomes in Survivors of Childhood 
Hematologic Malignancies with Hematopoietic Stem 
Cell Transplant 

 兒童惡性血液疾病患者在幹細胞移植後長期存活者之病
患報告結果(Patient-Reported Outcome)分析 

  
 Hsiu-Ju Yen1, Hesham M. Eissa2, Neel S. Bhatt3, Matthew J. 

Ehrhardt3, Nickhill Bhakta3, Kirsten K. Ness3, Kevin R. 
Krull3, Leslie L. Robison3, Melissa M. Hudson3, I-Chan 
Huang3 
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and National Yang-Ming University School of Medicine1, 
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Ehrhardt3、Nickhill Bhakta3、Kirsten K. Ness3、Kevin R. 
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 台北榮民總醫院兒童醫學部1；美國科羅拉多兒童醫院兒
童醫學部2；美國St. Jude兒童研究醫院3 

  
 Background: Patient-reported outcomes among survivors 

of pediatric hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT) are 
understudied. This study compared the symptom prevalence, 
health-related quality of life (HRQOL), and associated risk 
factors in adult survivors of childhood hematologic 
malignancies treated with HSCT to those who were treated 
with conventional therapy and non-cancer controls, 
respectively. 

 Methods: Survivors of childhood hematologic malignancies 
(HSCT N=112; conventional therapy N=1,106) and 
non-cancer controls (N=242) from the St. Jude Lifetime 
Cohort Study completed surveys assessing 10 symptom 
domains, and SF-36 HRQOL summary scores. Chronic 
health conditions (CHCs) were validated by clinical 
assessment. 

 Results: Multivariable logistic regression reveals that 
compared to non-cancer controls, HSCT survivors endorsed 
a significantly higher symptom prevalence in sensation 
(OR=4.7, 95% CI=2.6-8.4), motor/movement (OR=4.3, 
95% CI=1.6-11.0), pulmonary (OR=4.6, 95% CI=1.8-11.8) 
and memory domains (OR=4.8, 95% CI=2.5-9.2), and 
poorer physical HRQOL (OR=6.9, 95% CI=2.8-17.0). 
HSCT and conventional therapy survivors had a similar 
prevalence of all symptom domains and HRQOL (P’s＞
0.05); however, HSCT survivors had a significantly higher 
cumulative prevalence for specific symptoms: double vision 
(P=0.04), very dry eyes (P＜0.0001), and trouble seeing 
when wearing glasses (P＜0.0001). 

 Conclusions: Occurrence of different organ-specific CHCs, 
instead of transplant receipt, was significantly associated 
with a higher prevalence of all symptom domains (P’s＜
0.05) in long-term adult survivors of childhood cancer, 
except for pain and anxiety domains. Routine screening of 
symptom phenotypes may help identify adverse health 
events in adult survivors of childhood hematologic 
malignancies and should be assessed in future studies. 

  
  

100 Report of Childhood Malignant Extracranial Germ Cell 
Tumor in Taiwan, 2005-2019 

 台灣兒童惡性顱外生殖細胞瘤，2005-2019 
  
 Ting-Chi Yeh1, Hsi-Che Liu1, Chao-Ping Yang2, Kang-Hsi 
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 Background: To report the clinical features and survival of 

childhood malignant extracranial germ cell tumor (MaGCT) 
in Taiwan. 

 Methods: From January 2005 to December 2019, 379 
children were enrolled for study with a diagnosis of MaGCT. 
Staging was based on Children’s Oncology Group Staging 
System for GCT. 

 Results: A total of 276 patients were treated by pediatric 
oncologist and 103 by gynecologist or urologist, of whom 
148 were boys and 231girls. The median age was 10.4 years. 
The numbers of stage I, II, III, IV disease were 160, 32, 113, 
and 63, respectively. The most frequent involved primary 
sites was ovarian (41%), followed by testis (20%), 
mediastinum (16%), retroperitonum (8%), others (7%), and 
sacrococcyg (7%). The most frequent histological subtype 
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was yolk sac tumor (36%), followed by immature teratoma 
(30%), mixed germ cell tumor (21%), dysgerminoma (5%), 
others (3%), choriocarcinoma (3%), and embryonal 
carcinoma (1%). For patients treated by pediatric oncologist, 
the 8-year overall survival was 85%±2.7% (SE), and the 
5-year event-free survival was 74%±2.8%; for patients 
treated by gynecologist or urologist, the rates were 
94%±2.9% and 85%±2.7%. Among the factors analyzed, 
stage IV disease (5-year EFS and OS: 52, 63%), primary 
mediastinal MaGCT (5-year EFS and OS: 45, 51%), and 
choriocarcinoma (5-year EFS and OS: 0%) were associated 
with a worse outcome. 

 Conclusions: Most patients with MaGCT can be cure by 
the modern therapeutic strategy in Taiwan. However, 
patients with stage IV, primary mediastinal MaGCT, or 
choriocarcinoma demonstrated an inferior prognosis. 

  
  
101 Comparison of Pharmacokinetic Outputs from a Non- 

compartmental Analysis and myPKFiT™ in Taiwanese 
Hemophilia Child and Adult Patients 

 台灣兒童及成人血友病患者非模型分析(NCA)與myPKFiT
之比較 

  
 Chun-Yu Yang, Shin-Nan Cheng 
 Tungs’ Taichung MetroHarbor Hospital 
 楊峻育、錢新然 
 童綜合醫療社團法人童綜合醫院 
  
 Background: The myPKFiT™ software is a medical device 

that estimates pharmacokinetic (PK) parameters in 
hemophilia A patients receiving coagulation factor VIII 
octocog alfa (Advate®) for treatment1.To assess whether 
myPKFiT™ generates similar estimates in comparison with 
individual PK non-compartmental analysis (NCA) for 
Taiwanese population. 

 Methods: Retrospective PK data (pre-infusion, 1, 4, 24, and 
48-hour post-infusion) from a Taiwanese PK database 
(N=45; 37 adults and 8 children/adolescents) was used. 
Different combinations of time points were used in 
myPKFiT™ to generate PK outputs which were assessed in 
comparison with those from NCA. Pearson’s correlation test 
and Wilcoxon signed rank test were used for statistical 
analysis. 

 Results: The myPKFiT™ half-life (T1/2) outputs derived 
from three and four time points (TPs) strongly correlated 
with those from NCA in adults, O-type patients, non-O type 
patients and overall data, whereas the correlation was not as 
strong in children . The PK outputs with two TPs (4 & 24 
post-infusion) had good correlation with NCA, overall and 
across different sub-groups except for children. Two TPs 
did not correlate well with NCA when 1st hour data were 
included. In general, 4 & 24 post-infusion data generated 
good correlation between NCA and myPKFiT™ across 
different subgroups and in overall data. The myPKFiT™ 
software did not correlate well with NCA data in clearance 
(CL) (r= 0.1274-0.5922). Correlation test for volume of 
distribution (Vd) was not possible due to the few decimal 
places available in myPKFiT™.This was a statistically 
significant difference between 4TP and 2TP, but the 
difference may not be clinically significant for most patients, 
as indicated by the small mean and median differences. 

Similar results were observed in subgroup analysis.  
 Conclusions: Only T1/2 derived from myPKFiT™ 

correlated well with NCA, especially in Taiwanese adults. 
The PK outputs derived from two TPs of 4 and 24 hours 
correlated well with NCA. No differences in T1/2 outputs 
between NCA and myPKFiT™ was found. However, 
myPKFiT™ may not be accurate for some individuals and 
careful observation is suggested when using myPKFiT™ 
for personalized prophylaxis. 

  
 
102 The Occurrence of Cardiac Tamponade in Newly 

Diagnosed Acute Leukemia or Lymphoma in Children 
 兒童急性白血病與淋巴瘤初診斷時併有心包填塞 
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 陳世翔1、張從彥1、鍾宏濤2、林建志3、江東和1、楊兆平1、
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 林口長庚紀念醫院兒童血液腫瘤科1、兒童心臟科2、兒童
加護科3 

  
 Background: Clinically significant pericardial effusions 

and cardiac tamponade are life-threatening conditions that 
rarely constitute the presenting signs of acute leukemia or 
lymphoma in children. We report the occurrence and 
treatment outcome of cardiac tamponade in children with 
newly diagnosed acute leukemia or lymphoma in a single 
institution. 

 Methods: Medical records of children with newly diagnosed 
leukemia/lymphoma between Jan. 2005 and Dec. 2019 at 
Linkou Chang Gung Memorial Hospital were retrospectively 
reviewed. The diagnosis of cardiac tamponade was usually 
based on clinical symptoms or signs. Echocardiography was 
not mandatory. 

 Results: Totally, 425 patients with acute leukemia and 132 
patients with lymphoma were diagnosed and treated at 
Linkou Chang Gung Memorial Hospital. Only 3 patients 
with cardiac tamponade at diagnosis of leukemia/lymphoma 
were identified. Two were acute myeloid leukemia (AML), 
and one was T-cell lymphoblastic lymphoma (T-LBL). The 
age at diagnosis were 1.3, 0.8, and 3.2 years, respectively. 
All three patients presented with tachycardia, dyspnea, and 
cardiomegaly on the chest X-ray image. Echocardiography 
was performed before pericardiocentesis in 1. It illustrated 
right atrium collapse and poor left ventricle performance 
(ejection fraction 50%). Pericardiocentesis was performed 
and leukemic blasts or lymphoma cells were present in all 3 
patients. The general condition of the patient with T-LBL 
did not respond to pericardiocentesis, and she died soon 
before starting chemotherapy. Two patients with AML were 
hemodynamically stabilized after pericardiocentesis. Both 
patients underwent systemic chemotherapy after the 
diagnosis was confirmed. Pericardial effusion recurred in 
one, and she died 2 months after disease onset. The other 
one was on chemotherapy without recurrence of pericardial 
effusion as of December, 2019. 
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 Conclusions: Although rare, cardiac tamponade can occur 
at the diagnosis of acute leukemia or lymphoma in children. 
Pericardiocentesis is helpful not only to determine the 
etiology rapidly but also constitutes the first step of the 
therapy, with chemotherapy. 

  
  
103 Anti-GD2 Therapy in High-risk and Relapsed/Refractory 

Neuroblastoma in Taiwanese Pediatric Patients: NTUCH 
Experience 

 Anti-GD2療法在台灣高危險群以及復發難治神經母細胞
瘤的病童，台大兒童醫院的經驗 

  
 Min-Yu Su1, Yung-Li Yang1,2, Hsiu-Hao Chang1, Shu-Wei 

Chou1, Shiann-Tarng Jou1, Meng-Yao Lu1 
 Department of Pediatrics, National Taiwan University 
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醫學院附設醫院檢驗醫學部2 
  
 Background: Neuroblastoma is almost seen in pediatric 

patient group. For high-risk neuroblastoma patients we will 
treat with TPOG N2002 HR protocol, either by chemotherapy 
alone or combine with autologous transplantation, both 
followed with radiotherapy and cis-retinoid acid. In 
COG-ANBL0032, high-risk neuroblastoma treated with 
anti-GD2 regimen showed better overall survival than those 
who did not receive anti-GD2 (74% vs 59%, p=0.0206). 
However, due to its expensive cost, in Taiwan we have few 
experience on anti-GD2 regimen use. Here we reported 
experience of anti-GD2 therapy in NTUCH. 

 Methods: We retrospectively searched for patients who 
received Anti-GD2 therapy in our hospital. Data were all 
collected via chart review. Most patients used TPOG N2002 
protocol; one patient used rapid-COJEC protocol. Anti-GD2 
protocol are used with GM-CSF or IL-2, according to 
protocol. 

 Results: Six patients, either relapsed or refractory, or used 
just after standard protocol, received anti-GD2 therapy in 
our hospital. 5 of 6 patients(83%) showed CR, mean event 
free time is 21.6 months(2~38 months). One patient showed 
PR and dropped out the anti-GD2 use. Among the side 
effect, fever is the most frequently seen side effect (79%) 
and airway side effect such as desaturation, tachypnea, 
wheezing, stridor was the second commonly seen side 
effect(38%). No patient died from the side effect, and they 
all recovered from symptomatic treatment or by slowing 
down the rate of medication infusion.  

 Conclusions: Anti-GD2 therapy seemed to be safe and 
effective in the treatment for high-risk neuroblastoma and 
relapsed neuroblastoma. The most commoly seen side effect 
is fever which usually happen within 48 hours after infusion. 
Further PFS and OS should be followed. 

  
  

104 Iodine-131-labeled Meta-iodobenzylguanidine ([131I]MIBG) 
Targeted Radiotherapy in Relapsed/Refractory Neuroblastoma: 
Initial Experience in Taiwan 
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 Background: Radiolabeled [131I]MIBG targets the 

Norepinephrine Transporter, accumulates in neuroblastoma 
(NB) cells, and serves as a retrieval therapy in relapsed/ 
refractory NB. 

 Methods: In 2015, an [131I]MIBG Treatment Facility was 
established at Changhua Christian Hospital with a private 
room with lead shields to maintain area dose rates ≤ 0.5 
uSv/hr outside the room, independent sanitary pipelines & 
tank, and patient isolation until dose rate ＜ 50 uSv/hr at 1 
meter. Parents were isolated behind lead shields, trained in 
radiation safety principles and given real-time radiation 
monitors. 

 Results: During 2015–19, 4 doses of [131I]MIBG were 
given to 3 patients with MIBG-avid NB aged 13, 24, and 3 
years, respectively. All patients tolerated the isolation & 
infusion without complications. Case #1 was diagnosed 
with retroperitoneal NB with bony metastases, MYCN 
non-amplified with segmental chromosomal alterations 
(SCAs), at 11 years of age (y/o); he was refractory to 
TPOG-N2002-HR2 & Topo/Cy/Etop. [131I]MIBG of 150 
mCi (3 mCi/kg) was given 25 months after initial diagnosis. 
Stable Disease was observed for 1 month. Case #2 was 
diagnosed with retroperitoneal NB at 12 y/o with marrow & 
nodal metastases, MYCN low-level gained with SCAs. 
After CR to TPOG-N2002-HR2, he suffered multiple 
relapses since 6 years after diagnosis. [131I]MIBG of 300 
mCi (5 mCi/kg) *2 tandem doses were given at 24 y/o. 
Stable Disease was observed for 4 months before progression 
with liver metastases. The patient died of tumor progression 
17 months after [131I]MIBG. Case #3 was diagnosed with 
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retroperitoneal NB with bone & marrow metastases at 9 m/o. 
He achieved Complete Response after TPOG-N2002-HR1 
induction but relapsed at 10 months after diagnosis. After 
failing ICE & Irino/Temoz/Dinutuximab beta, he received 
palliative radiotherapy followed by [131I]MIBG of 100 mCi 
(9.5 mCi/kg) at 3 y/o. Clinical Response was observed for 3 
weeks. Further targeted therapy was planned. 

 Conclusions: Submyeloablative doses of [131I]MIBG have 
been successfully administered to Taiwanese patients with 
relapsed/refractory NB with clinical benefit. Through 
interhospital collaborations, [131I]MIBG therapy may be 
further added on to NB treatment in Taiwan. 

  
  
105 Response and Toxicity of Interval-compressed 

Chemotherapy for the Treatment of Ewing Sarcoma 
and other Small Round Cell Sarcomas 
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 Background: Small Round Cell Sarcomas (SRCS) in children 

& young adults are highly aggressive tumors that benefit 
from interval-compressed (ic-) chemotherapy. Data from 
Asia remain scarce, however. 

 Methods: Patients ＜ 30 years of age with newly diagnosed 
SRCS were to begin chemotherapy cycles every 14 days if 
the neutrophil count ≥ 750×10(6)/L and the platelet count ≥ 
75×10(9)/L. Patients received Vincristine (2 mg/m2), 
Doxorubicin (75 mg/m2) & Cyclophosphamide (1,200– 
2,200 mg/m2) (VDC) alternating with Ifosfamide (9,000 
mg/m2) & Etoposide (500 mg/m2) (IE), with Filgrastim (5 
mcg/kg/day) between cycles. Carboplatin (800 mg/m2) was 
added with IE for the CIC-rearranged sarcoma. Treatment 
of the primary site with surgery, radiation, or both was 
performed at Week 10–15 for patients with nonmetastatic 
disease, after maximal systemic control for patients with 

metastatic disease, or when decompression was needed. 
 Results: From 2016/12 to 2019/12, nine patients (M:F = 5:4; 

mean age = 12.9 [range, 3–29] years; stage I/II/III/IV = 
0/4/1/4) were treated with 87 cycles of ic-VDC/IE at a 
median interval of 18 days (interquartile range [IQR], 
15–23 days); diagnoses were Ewing Sarcoma (6), 
MyoEpithelial Carcinoma (1), Rhabdomyosarcoma (1), and 
CIC-DUX4 Sarcoma (1). Overall Response Rate after 
Induction Chemotherapy in 6 patients with measurable 
tumor was 83% (5 Partial Response [PR] & 1 Stable 
Disease [SD; the CIC-DUX4 Sarcoma]); the other 3 patients 
with primary tumor resected remained in Complete 
Response (CR). The median nadir (IQR) of the neutrophil 
count was 134 (35–366) ×10(6)/L at Day 11 (10–12) with 
recovery by Day 15 (14–17). The median nadir (IQR) of the 
platelet count decreases to 32 (20–72) ×10(9)/L at Day 12 
(10–14) with recovery by Day 17 (14–21). Episodes of 
fever (36%), bacteremia (6%), and septic shock (1.1%) 
were observed. At a median follow-up of 1.68 years, the 4 
patients with metastatic disease had 1 CR, 1 Progressive 
Disease, and 2 Deaths due to Progression after CR or PR; 
the 5 patients with nonmetastatic disease at diagnosis had 
100% Relapse-Free Survival. 

 Conclusions: For Asian children & young adults with 
Ewing Sarcoma & SRCS, ic-VDC/IE is a very effective 
regimen with tolerable toxicity. 

  
  
106 Outcome of Acute Necrotizing Encephalopathy in Relation 

to Treatment with Immune-Modulator Therapy(IVIG 
or Steroid Pulse Therapy) 

 免疫調節治療方法(免疫球蛋白或高劑量類固醇治療)對
於急性壞死性腦病變的預後改善 
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 Background: Acute Necrotizing Encephalopathy (ANE) is 

a rare disorder characterized by fever, seizures and rapid 
progression to coma after the onset of a viral infection. The 
most prominent feature of ANE is the presence of multiple, 
symmetric brain lesions in the bilateral thalami and other 
specific brain regions including periventricular white matter, 
internal capsule, putamen, upper brain stem tegmentum, and 
cerebellar medulla, demonstrated by CT or MRI. Neurological 
outcome of ANE is very poor and the mortality and 
morbidity rates are high. The poor prognosis of ANE makes 
randomization of patients difficult because of ethical 
problems, and the treatment for ANE is different among 
hospitals because there is no standard regimen. Several 
studies have suggested that hypercytokinemia is closely 
related to the development of ANE. These facts indicate that 
macrophage activation and hypercytokinemia will be 
participated in the pathogenesis of ANE. We postulated that 
anti-inflammatory treatment can be effective for ANE, if the 
development of ANE is attributable to systemic inflammatory 
response. We conducted a retrospective study in order to 
examine the efficacy of anti-inflammatory treatment with 
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steroids. 
 Methods: From 2015 to 2019 we retrospectively collected 

children with diagnosis of Acute Necrotizing Encephalopathy 
and admission to our PICU.  

 Results: Twelve patients were identified. All the patients 
received IVIG or steroid pulse therapy. The mortality rate 
was 41.6%, and 40% of patients survived without or less 
neurological sequelae. 

 Conclusions: Early treatment of IVIG or steroid pulse 
therapy was related to fair outcome of children with acute 
necrotizing encephalopathy. Immune-modulator therapy 
should be started early when diagnosed with acute 
necrotizing encephalopathy. 
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 Background: Intrauterine transport for high risk delivery is 

crucial for reducing the perinatal adverse event. However, 
there will always be neonates who cannot be transferred 
before delivery. There are neonates who become sick or 
unstable due to numerous reasons after birth. For these 
acute-ill babies, inter-facility transport is important. We 
reviewed our transportation situation and evaluate the 
clinical condition at arrival and outcome of sick neonate in 
order to optimizing our current transport status. 

 Methods: Charts and transporter records from 2017 to 2019 
were reviewed. All neonates less than 4 weeks old were 
included. If the baby died before arrival to our hospital was 
excluded. The referral hospital, transport details, clinical 
conditions, and the outcome till discharge or death were 
recorded and analyzed. 

 Results: A total 56 neonates were enrolled. The major 
diagnosis was respiratory problems and the secondary was 
preterm. Our cases were from I-Lan (51.8%), New Taipei 
City (19.6%), and Taipei City (23.2%) , respectively. The 
majority was from local hospital, accounted for 66.1%. 
Average time of transport between facility were 22.2±7.8 
minutes for Taipei and New Taipei, and 55.0±10.4 minutes 
for I-Lan. The average time spent for stabilizing the neonate 
had no significant difference between different facilities. 
The severity score was significant higher while referring 
from local hospital (23.3±10.0) compared to clinics 
(13.0±5.3). In our hospital, the doctor of a transport team 
was usually fellow of the department of newborn(83.9%). In 
the subgroup of preterm there was worse outcome including 
moderate to severe intraventricular hemorrhage (Odds ratio 
8.44 p＜0.001) and mortality (OR 2.58. p＜0.1) compared 
to those who delivered in our hospital. 

 Conclusions: The time for transportation was longer for far 

place and unstable patient. And the unstable patient needed 
with well-trained doctors and a good transport team. The 
mortality rate and neurological outcome of prematurity was 
worse for those who had transport from other hospital. In 
conclusion, we need more delicate management for those 
who need transport, especially the preterm neonates. 

  
 
108 Abusive Head Trauma - A Major Cause of Mortality of 

Traumatic Brain Injury in Pediatric Intensive Care Unit 
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 Background: Traumatic brain injury (TBI) occurs commonly 

in childhood. Most children with TBI are mild and have no 
any sequelae. However, some children with severe 
traumatic TBI may expire or have neurological sequelae. In 
fact, some episodes of TBI can be prevented. This study 
was to review the etiology, severity, and prognosis of the 
TBI in a pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) in order to 
provide some information for the prevention of TBI. 

 Methods: We retrospectively analyzed patients with 
diagnosis of TBI from January 2016 to December 2018 in a 
PICU of a medical center. The severity of traumatic brain 
injury severity was divided into mild, moderate, and severe 
according to initial Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) or Pediatric 
GCS score. We collected demographics, pre-hospital events, 
and outcomes of these patients. 

 Results: There were 111 patients enrolled in this study. The 
most common etiology was traffic accident (n=47, 42.3%). 
Among these patients, there were 28 patients (59.6%) with 
TBI caused by motorcycle. Besides, 11 patients with 
motorcycle traffic accident rode the motorcycle without the 
license. The second most etiology of pediatric TBI was 
child abuse or neglect. (n=41, 36.9%). The age of children 
with abusive head trauma (AHT) is younger than other 
cause of TBI. 85% (n=12) of children with AHT were less 
than 1 year old. Besides, the incidence of severe TBI was 
higher in patient with AHT than other causes (42.9% versus 
15.5%). The overall mortality rate of pediatric TBI was 2.7 
% (n=3). However, the mortality rate in patients with AHT 
reached to 14.3% (n=2). 

 Conclusions: TBI in children usually cause by traffic 
accident, child abuse, or child neglect. Most of them can be 
prevented. AHT usually occurs in patient less than one year 
old and has higher mortality. Early recognition of child 
abuse is warranted and is the best strategy to improve 
outcome of TBI in PICU. 
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109 The Experience of Tilt-table Testing in Children Syncope – 
Single Medical Center Experience Report 
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經驗報告 
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 Background: Syncope (transient loss of consciousness) is a 

common condition in each age population. Tilt-table testing 
(TTT) plays a major role during the evaluation of syncope 
patients. But there are few data available in children 
population in Taiwan.  

 Methods: We present the results of 70-degree head-up tilt 
table tests (maximum duration of 45 minutes), conducted 
between DEC 2012 and DEC 2019 in Department of 
Pediatrics, Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital. Our 
first period protocol includes tilting to 70°, application of 
300 μg sublingual nitroglycerine at the 5th minute and an 
additional 20 minutes of standing. If no response, infusion 
with Isuprel 1~3 mcg/min and an additional 20 minutes of 
standing. On drug-free protocol, a passive unmedicated 
phase of 45 minutes of standing only without any drug is 
given.  

 Results: There are total 67 cases in our series. The average 
age is 14 y/o (8-18 y/o). There are 30 boys and 37 girls. 
NTG and/or Isuprel were given initially (2012.12 to 
2015.10 ). After this period, we do drug-free tilt-table 
testing only. Total positive rate is 36/67 (53.7%). During the 
first period (total 41 patients), the positive rate is 29/41 
(70.3%).16 patients were positive before drug was given. 4 
patients were positive soon after NTG was given. 9 patients 
were positive which were induced by Isuprel. 12 patients 
were negative even after Isuprel was given. During the 
drug-free period (total 26 patients), the positive rate is 
7/26(26.9%) 

 Conclusions: NTG is very sensitive to children. The 
symptoms appeared quickly after NTG is given. This may 
increase the false positive rate. Isuprel infusion can induce 
symptoms in the 2nd 20 minutes. But Isuprel induce other 
side-effects (such as headache, flushing, palpitation) which 
are not well toleranced by children. The lower positive rate 
in drug-free tilt-table testing is noted in our data. But 
drug-free tilt-table test can be well toleranced by children 
and is a more safe test for children. 
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 Background: Sick children may visit pediatric outpatient 

department (OPD), but they may be transferred to the 
pediatric emergency department (PED) for further 
managements. We aim to survey children admitted to the 
PED transferred from the OPD. 

 Methods: From 2018 to 2019, we prospectively conducted 
781 children admitted to the PED transferred from OPD. 
We recorded related clinical data for further analysis. We 
compared the clinical data between the referred patients 
discharged home from the PED and those admitted to the 
wards. 

 Results: The mean age was 4 0.8, and mean degrees of 
triage was 3 0.26 in the transferred children. Among them, 
359 children (46.0%) were admitted to the wards, and 422 
(54.0%) were discharged home from the PED. The first 3 
common transferred subspecialty clinic units were 
gastrointestinology (29.1%), infection (9.0%), and neurology 
(7.7%). In patients admitted to the wards, the mean length 
of hospital stay was 7.9 0.5 days, and first 3 common 
diagnosis included pneumonia (33.7%), acute gastroenteritis 
(12.5%), and urinary tract infections (8.3%). 

 Conclusions: More than half of children transferred to the 
PED may not require admission, and more than one third of 
then could not require special tests, interventions, and 
further consults. In the PED, the most common diagnosis 
requiring admission to the wards was pneumonia, and the 
highest length of hostel stay was the diseases of neurology 
requiring neurosurgery. 
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 Background: Appendicitis is one of the most common 

abdominal emergency in children. Clinicians cannot easily 
distinguish between non-perforated appendicitis and 
perforated appendicitis in children on physical examinations 
and laboratory tests. Abdominal computed tomography is a 
common tool used in emergency rooms for the diagnosis of 
appendicitis. However, the excess radiation exposure is not 
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suitable for children. Serum soluble CD40 ligand (sCD40L) 
is an inflammatory biomarker associated with atherosclerosis 
and sepsis in adult. The purpose of our study was to predict 
appendicitis and perforated appendicitis in children using 
sCD40L. 

 Methods: All patients under the age of 18 suspected of 
having appendicitis tested once for serum sCD40L within 
72 hours of the symptoms of appendicitis. We compared 
sCD40L level among patients with normal appendices, 
appendicitis and perforated appendicitis. Then, we 
calculated the diagnostic performance of sCD40L and 
performed receiver operating characteristic curves in 
prediction of appendicitis and perforated appendicitis. 

 Results: Of a total of 116 patients, 62 had non-perforated 
appendicitis, 44 had perforated appendicitis, and 10 had 
normal appendices. The sensitivity at 90 pg / ml and the 
specificity at 301 pg / ml of sCD40L in total first 3 days 
after onset of symptoms are 0.99 and 1.00, respectively. The 
sensitivity and specificity at the best cutoff point with 178 
pg/ml of sCD40L predicting appendicitis and perforated 
appendicitis are 0.73, 0.90 and 1.00, 0.90, respectively. 

 Conclusions: SCD40L is a good predictor of pediatric 
appendicitis. SCD40L below 90 pg / ml can exclude 
appendicitis, and above 301 pg / ml can confirm perforated 
appendicitis in children. 
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 Background: The importance of child protection has been 

highly emphasized in recent years. The medical and 
economic resources of the urban and rural areas are 
obviously different, but the characteristics of child 
protection cases in urban and rural areas are not yet well 
studied. E-Da Hospital locates in the rural area in 
Kaohsiung. We aim to analyze the data of child protection 
cases in E-Da Hospital in recent years. 

 Methods: We retrospectively reviewed the medical records 
of child protection cases in E-Da Hospital from 2017 to 
2018, and analyzed the variables of reported cases and 
abusers. 

 Results: Of all our cases, male was more prominent 
(59.5%). 76.4% were less than 6 years old. Child neglect 
was the most common cause of being reported (77.8%), 
followed by physical abuse (20.4%). The most common 
location where these cases were identified was the 
emergency department (92.4%). For the cases of being 
physically abused, parents accounted for 55.7% of the 
abusers. 

 Conclusions: We hope this study help to promote the 
sensitivity of the medical staff for child protection and 
provide insights regarding child protection in the rural area. 
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 Background: Mucopolysaccharidosis II (MPS II) is caused 

by a defect of the iduronate-2-sulfatase (IDS) gene. Few 
studies have reported integrated mutation data of Taiwanese 
MPS II phenotypes. In this study, we summarized genotype, 
phenotype and biomarker correlations of confirmed MPS II 
patients and asymptomatic MPS II infants in Taiwan. 

 Methods: Regular polymerase chain reaction and DNA 
sequencing were used to identify genetic abnormalities of 
191 cases, including 51 unrelated patients with confirmed 
MPS II and 140 asymptomatic infants referred from the 
newborn screening program. Urinary glycosaminoglycans 
were quantified by mass spectrometry and the IDS enzyme 
activity was performed using 4-methylumbelliferyl 
fluorometric assay. IDS activity was analyzed in individual 
novel IDS variants using in vitro expression studies. 

 Results: A total of 51 mutations of IDS gene were 
identified, including 32 missense, three nonsense, two silent, 
six splicing, four small deletions, three gross deletions, and 
one complex inversion. In those, 28 variations were 
reported and verified as being pathogenic to cause MPS II 
with different severities and the rest 19 were novel 
mutations. Exogenous-expressing of various mutations in 
COS-7 cells was applied to understand the affected IDS 
activity. Among the 19 novel mutations identified, the 
percentages of IDS activity of the novel missense mutations 
c.137A＞C, c.311A＞T, c.454A＞C, c.797C＞G, c.817C＞
T, c.998C＞T, c.1106C＞G, c.1400C＞T, c.1402C＞T, and 
c.1403G＞A were significantly decreased (p ＜0.001), 
c.254C＞T and c.1025A＞G were moderately decreased (p 
＜ 0.01), and c.851C＞T was slightly decreased (p ＜0.05) 
comparing with normal enzyme activity. The activities of 
the other six missense mutations were reduced but were 
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insignificant. The results of genomic studies and their 
phenotypes were highly correlated. 

 Conclusions: A greater understanding of the positive 
correlations may help to prevent the irreversible 
manifestations of MPS II, particularly in infants suspected 
of having asymptomatic MPS II. In addition, urinary 
glycosaminoglycan assay is important to diagnose MPS II 
since gene mutations are not definitive (could be 
non-pathogenic). 
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 Background: Demyelinating leukodystrophy is caused by 

impaired growth or maintenance of oligodendrocytes, 
leading to braod demyelination in CNS, while the 
pathomechanism is still unclear. Recently, ubiquitin and p62 
aggregates play an important role in the pathogenesis of 
neurodegeneration diseases, yet its role in demyelinating 
leukodsytrophy iremain elusive. Thus, we investigate the 
role of autophagy and ubiquitin-proteasome-system (UPS) 
in cellular and murine models of Globoid cell leukodsyrtophy 
(GLD). 

 Methods: Brain tissues from wild-type mice and Twitcher 
mice were obtained and processed for western blotting and 
IHC imaging studies. Human oligodendrocytes MO3.13 
cells were incubated with psychosine concomitant with 
chloroquin and MG132 , respectively. Western blotting , 
IHC, viability, ROS and respiration were analysed. 

 Results: Twitcher brain presented with profound 
accumulation of Ubiquitin and p62 aggregatesin brain stem, 
spinal cord and cerebellar white matter. Levels of insoluble 
LC3-II, p62 and ubiquitin in Twitcher brain at 35 days were 
2-, 2- and 2-fold of norm. Further, in cellular model, levels 
of insoluble LC3-II, p62 and ubiquitin in combination 
treated cells were increased to 4--fold, 4-fold, 3.5-fold of 
psychosine-treated cells, while the cell viability was 25% of 
norm, ROS to 4-fold of norm, and mitochondrial respiration 
to 50% of norm. Intriguingly, insoluble KEAP1 expression 
were reduced to 60% of norm after combination treatment.  

 Conclusions: For the first time, we validate the ubiquitin 
and p62 aggregates caused by impairment of autophagy and 
UPS underlying the pathogenesis of leukodsytrophy. Further 

more, in vivo studies recapitulate the pathomechanism of 
GLD and unveils the dysregulation of NRF2 signaling, 
reduced mitochondrial respiration and accumulated ROS 
promoting cell death of oligodendrocytes. Our results 
implicates molecular therapy targeting the specific 
pathomechanism and signaling pathway as an promising 
treatment in the therapeutic approaches of leukodsytrophy. 
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 Background: Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) is a genetic 

disorder characterized by easy fractures and bony 
deformities. To date, there are about 20 causative genes 
found in OI. Early studies have shown that COL1A1 and 
COL1A2 genes account for majority of OI patients. 
Therefore, in the past, we made diagnosis of OI mainly 
through COL1A1/COL1A2 sequencing tests. However, 
recent studies find that in Asian populations, the percentage 
of COL1A1/ COL1A2 pathogenic variants is only about 
50~60%. As next generation sequencing (NGS) develops, 
whole exome sequencing (WES), a new powerful diagnostic 
tool, can sequence all known causative genes at once. Thus, 
we wonder whether whole exome sequencing through NGS 
will yield a better diagnosis rate in OI. 

 Methods: Between 2008 and 2019, 77 patients underwent 
COL1A1/COL1A2 test (50 patients for COL1A1 and 27 
patients for COL1A2). In 2019, 16 patients underwent 
whole exome sequencing (WES) for OI. We record clinical 
manifestations and analyze COL1A1/COL1A2 and WES 
results in these patients. 

 Results: 50 patients (including 13 prenatal cases) underwent 
COL1A1 test, and the detection rate was 36.0% (18 patients, 
including 3 prenatal cases). As for 27 patients (including 11 
prenatal cases), undergoing COL1A2 test, the detection rate 
was 25.9% (7 patients, including 2 prenatal cases). Total 
detection rate of COL1A1/COL1A2 test was 32.5%. In 
WES group, 7 of 9 patients were diagnosed, yielding a 
detection rate of 77.8 %, which includes mutation of 
COL1A1 in two cases, mutation of PPIB (OI type IX) in 
two cases, and mutation of COL1A2, P3H1 (OI type VIII), 
SERPINF1 (OI type VI) in one case, separately. 

 Conclusions: Our results show that WES yields higher OI 
diagnosis rate than COL1A1/COL1A2 test. In addition, the 
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percentage of COL1A1/COL1A2 mutations, 32.5%, is 
surprisingly lower than our prediction. Based on our 
findings, we suggest that WES is a better tool to help OI 
diagnosis in Taiwan. 
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 Background: Syndromic ciliopathies are a heterogeneous 

group of congenital disorders with broad and overlapping 
clinical features and genetic etiologies. The clinical 
presentations vary considerably, ranging from retinopathy, 
polydactyly, renal pathology, obesity to mental insufficiency. 
Several genes involved in ciliary function have been 
implicated in the pathogenesis, but still in some patients, 
their genetic causes remained unclear. In order to survey the 
genetic causes in a timely and economically efficient 
manner, we apply whole-exome sequencing (WES) to 
extend our knowledge of the specific genotype-phenotype 
correlation of syndromic ciliopathies among Taiwanese 
patients. 

 Methods: During the period from Jan 2015 to Dec 2018, a 
total of 10 patients with clinically suspected syndromic 
ciliopathies, including Bardet-Biedle syndrome, Alström 
syndrome, and Joubert syndrome, were examined using WES. 
Genetic variants were filtered and manually checked against 
publicly indexed allele frequencies and bioinformatically 
predicted protein functions. Sanger sequencing and 
segregation analysis were finally used to confirm the genetic 
etiology. Clinical presentations, molecular diagnoses, and 
management of these patients were discussed. 

 Results: Among the recruited 10 patients, we confirmed the 
genetic diagnosis for 7 patients. In total we found 3 mutations 
in BBS2 (c.534+1C＞A, c.1814G＞C, c.563delT), 2 mutations 
in BBS7 (c.728C＞T, c.1688_1689delCT), 4 mutations in 
ALMS1 (c.6167_6168insAT, c.7970_7976delACTTTAT, 
c.10290_10291delTA, c.10828_10829delAG), and 1 mutation 
in OFD1 gene. 

 Conclusions: Our data demonstrate that WES can help to 
identify the genetic causes of syndromic ciliopathies and 
further extend our knowledge of genotype-phenotype 
information specifically in Taiwanese patients. 
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 Background: Mucopolysaccaridoses (MPSs) are one group 

of lysosomal storage disorders which are deficient in 
enzymes breaking down of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs). 
Due to accumulation of GAGs in lysosomes, it results in the 
dysfunction of cells, tissues and organs such as coarse face, 
hepatosplenomegaly, bone deformities with limitation 
movement of joints, variable mental retardation, cardiac and 
ophthalmologic defects. 

 Methods: There were 22 MPS patients in this study (4 
[18.2%] MPS I, 6 [27.3%] MPS II, 7 [31.8%] MPS IIIB, 2 
[9.1%] MPS IVA and 3 [13.6%] MPS VI). Among these 
patients, there were 13 males and 7 females with median 
age of 13.5-year-old, ranging from 4 to 39, observed at the 
Department of Pediatric of Mackay Memorial Hospital in 
Taipei from January 2010 to December 2019. Patients had 
their diagnoses of MPS at the median age of 3-year-old and 
they went to see otolaryngologists first at the median age of 
1-year-old. VI). We focused on their otorhinolaryngologic 
problems and the impact of surgery on quality of life. 

 Results: We found ear, nose and throat manifestations in all 
types of MPS; in particular, recurrent otitis media was 
present in 33% of cases, hearing loss in 70% (mixed in 
41.2%, conductive in 40.3%, sensorineural in 18.5%), 
adenotonsillar hypertrophy in 77%, frequent infections of 
the upper airway in 82% and obstructive sleep apnea 
syndrome in 40% of cases. Fifty-two percent of patients 
required surgical therapy (adenotonsillectomy, adenoidectomy 
with insertion of middle ear ventilation tubes, tonsillectomy, 
tracheotomy and exeresis of vocal cord polyps). 

 Conclusions: Otolaryngologists play important roles due to 
the high incidence of ear, nose and throat (ENT) problems 
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in MPS patients. Enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) could 
improve the quality of life in these patients; however, ENT 
surgery is still the fundamental treatment to resolve the ear 
infections and relieve the upper airway obstruction even if 
these treatments are uncertain. 
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 Background: Infiltrative lung disease(ILD) of Gaucher 

disease(GD), including interstitial lung disease and alveolar 
consolidation, has suboptimal responses to enzyme replacement 
therapy(ERT). Currently, there is no well-organized report 
of ERT treatment effects for GD ILD and effective 
second-line treatment for the ERT-nonresponsive cases. 

 Methods: We reported two GD brothers with L444P/L444P 
mutation who developed ILD while being treated with early 
and regular ERT. The elder brother received hematopoietic 
stem cell transplantation (HSCT). We presented lung biopsy 
pathology and radiology images before and after HSCT. We 
also compared the brothers’ hemoglobin and platelet levels, 
growth development and liver and spleen sizes. In addition, 
we reviewed all cases of GD ILD prior to December 2019, 
summarized those received ERT and discussed the treatment 
effects. 

 Results: The elder brother presented with tachypnea and 
persistent night productive cough after 40 months of ERT 
treatment. Chest X-ray(CXR) showed diffuse reticular 
interstitial infiltration and consolidative patch over bilateral 
lung fields. Due to rapid deterioration, he underwent HSCT. 
After HSCT, clinical symptoms immediately subsided and 
CXR improved significantly. The younger brother, 
diagnosed of GD at fetus and started ERT at 9 months, 
developed ILD radiologically after 30 months of ERT. He 
remained asymptomatic with normal pulmonary function 
during the following 10 months of increased ERT dosage. 

 Conclusions: We reported the first GD patient who 
developed severe ILD while receiving regular and standard 
ERT, and resolved after HSCT. We concluded that GD 
patients can still develop ILD with standard treatment, and 
that HSCT might be effective in resolving the ERT- 
nonresponsive cases. In addition, it is essential to study 
ERT’s pharmacological mechanism in lung to advance 
treatment consensus for GD ILD. With current knowledge 
and our cases, we recommend regular CXR follow-ups 
biannually to detect lung involvements when asymptomatic; 
and that HSCT might be considered for GD patients with 
severe and rapidly deteriorating lung involvement. 

119 The Beneficial Effects of Probiotics on Type 1 Diabetes 
Mellitus Patients 

 益生菌對於第一型糖尿病病人的臨床成效 
  
 Yen-Yu Huang1, Hung-Chih Lin1, Wei-De Lin2, Fuu-Jen 

Tsai1,2,3, Chung-Hsing Wang1 
 China Medical University Children’s Hospital1, Taichung, 

Taiwan; Department of Medical Research, China Medical 
University Hospital2, Taichung, Taiwan; School of Chinese 
Medicine, China Medical University3, Taichung, Taiwan 

 黃彥宇1、林鴻志1、林瑋德2、蔡輔仁1,2,3、王仲興1 
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 Background: Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus (T1DM) is 

characterized by autoimmune of β-cell destruction, which 
mainly due to excessive activation of immune cells aroused 
by antigens from diet and infection. Probiotics residing in 
gut play essential roles in host immune regulation. In this 
clinical trial, we evaluated the therapeutic efficacy of 
probiotic on T1DM patients to suggest a novel and 
alternative T1DM medical administration. 

 Methods: A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled 
trial was performed at China Medical University Hospital. 
27 patients were daily administered with two capsules 
containing 5*10^9 colony-forming units (CFU/capsule, 
species include Lactobacillus salivarius subsp. salicinius 
AP-32, Lactobacillus johnsonii MH-68 and Bifidobacterium 
animalis subsp. lactis CP-9 from glac Biotech Co., Ltd.) for 
6 months, while the other 30 patients were treated with 
placebo. The variations of fasting blood glucose and HbA1c 
were analyzed at pre-intervention, 3 and 6 months 
post-intervention. In addition, interleukin-8 (IL-8), IL-17, 
macrophage inflammatory protein-1β (MIP-1β), regulated 
on activation, normal T cell expressed and secreted 
(RANTES), transforming growth factor-beta 1 (TGF-β1) 
and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) in serum were detected 
by ELISA to evaluate the immune suppressive effects 
induced by probiotic treatments. 

 Results: Fasting blood glucose levels in T1DM probiotics 
group were significantly reduced to 86.9 ± 19.1% in 
reference to the pre-treat level, whereas those in placebo 
groups showed change of 97.5 ± 13.9% from baseline to 6 
months’ supplement (P=0.02). HbA1c levels were also 
improved by the administration of probiotics, showing the 
reduction of HbA1c to 96.7 ± 7.5% and 101.1 ± 8.2% in 
probiotic and placebo group respectively after normalized 
with pre-treat level (P=0.038). The concentrations of IL-8, 
IL-17, MIP-1β, RANTES and TNF-α were significantly 
decreased and were associated with an increased TGF-β1 
expression after probiotic treatment. 

 Conclusions: Overall, we found the probiotics attenuate the 
symptom of T1DM by stabilization of glycemic levels and 
reduction of HbA1c in T1DM patients through beneficial 
regulation of immune cytokines. 
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120 Hyperphagia Assessment of Prader Willi Syndrome in 
Taiwan 

 普瑞德威利症候群多食嚴重度分析 
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 Background: Prader-Willi syndrome(PWS), caused by 

absence of paternally expressed imprinted genes at 
15q11.2-q13, is characterized by severe infantile hypotonia 
with poor sucking and failure to thrive; early-childhood 
onset obesity and a distinctive behavioral phenotype, 
including hyperphagia, obsessive compulsive disorder, 
tantrums, skin picking and concern with exactness and 
sameness. Their drive for food remains a life-long source of 
stress for them and their families. In this study, we 
established the Chinese edition of Hyperphagia Questionnaire 
and evaluated the hyperphagia condition for the PWS 
patients in Taiwan. 

 Methods: The Hyperphagia Questionnaire, made by Dykens 
et al. in 2007, has 13 questions (2 open questions), including 
Hyperphagic Behaviors(5 questions), Hyperphagic Drive(4 
questions), and Hyperphagic Severity(2 questions). Each 
question has 5 answers which scores 1 to 5 according to the 
frequency or severity. The parents or primary guardians of 
84 persons with PWS were administered the Hyperphagia 
Questionnaire. Our PWS patients are divided into 4 
groups(4-10 years-old, 11-19 years-old, 20-29 years-old, 30 
years-old and above). The genetic sub-types of PWS, 
intelligence quotients, and BMIs were obtained. 

 Results: In the three dimensions(Hyperphagic Behavior, 
Drive and Severity), our patients had lower score compared 
to the report from Dykens et al., which was 11.54 vs 13.57, 
10.26 vs 12.29 and 3.97 vs 4.61 respectively. In our study, 
Hyperphagic Behavior (9.86 ＞ 11.22 ＞ 13.47 ＞ 15.6), 
Drive (10.05＞ 9.74＞ 11.1 ＞ 13.2) and Severity(3.38 
＞ 3.93 ＞ 4.87＞ 5.2) increased with age. 

 Conclusions: Overall the scores of the Hyperphagia 
Questionnaire for the PWS in Taiwan were lower compared 
to the data from United State. This may be due to the culture 
difference, educational model and the independency of the 
patients between two countries. The scores increasing with 
age was also consistent with the increasing of BMI 
observed in Taiwan PWS patients when their age getting 
older. This hyperphagia change with age reflects the 
difficulty of patient care for PWS families when these 
patients growing with age and emphasizes the importance of 
the emergence of patient care system for elder PWS 
patients. 

  
  

121 Resveratrol Teatment Decrease Peripheral Leptin 
Resistance of Adipose Tissue Programmed by Prenatal 
and Postnatal High-Fat Diet Exposure 

 白藜蘆醇改善脂肪組織因產前和產後高脂飲食聯合造成
的周邊瘦素抗性 

  
 Ti-An Tsai, Chang-Ku Tsai, Hong-Ren Yu 
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Medical Science, Chang Gung University College of 
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 Background: Prenatal high fat (HF) and postnatal HF diet 

are both associated with obesity and metabolic disturbances 
in adults. Leptin resistance induced by obesity limits its 
biological effects. We aimed to investigate the anti-obesity 
mechanism of resveratrol in visceral adiposity. 

 Methods: During mating and lactation, Sprague-Dawley 
dams were fed either control or a HF diet. Subsequently, the 
offspring were fed chow or a HF diet. A fifth group that 
received prenatal/postnatal HF diet with resveratrol after 
weaning was used to study the effects of resveratrol 
treatment. 

 Results: Resveratrol treatment alleviated adiposity 
programmed by maternal and postnatal HF diet by 
decreasing feed intake or inducing metabolic changes. 
Resveratrol therapy ameliorated the decrease in SIRT1 
abundance of retroperitoneal adipose tissue that 
programmed by maternal and postnatal HF diet. Mreover, 
resveratrol therapy decreased plasma leptin level and 
increased leptin receptor expression in retroperitoneal 
adipose tissue through DNA methylation modification. 

 Conclusions: These results suggest that resveratrol can 
alleviate peripheral leptin resistance programmed by the 
combined effect of prenatal and postnatal HF diet through 
epigenetic regulation of genes coding leptin and its receptor. 
It provides insights into a novel mechanism explaining the 
beneficial effects of resveratrol in obesity management. 

  
  
  
122 The Clinical Effect of Hormone Replacement Therapy 

on Pediatric Turner Syndrome Patient 
 女性荷爾蒙療法在透納氏症兒童之臨床效益 
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of Medicine, Mackay Medical College7; Institute of 
Biomedical Sciences, Mackay Medical College8, New 
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 Background: Turner syndrome is a chromosome disorder 

characterized by short stature, primary ovarian failure, 
congenital cardiac and renal abnormality. Many experts 
recommended starting low dose estrogen supplement at the 
pubertal stage. Here, we aimed to investigate various 
puberty presentations before and after estrogen supplement 
and the correlations with Turner syndrome genotype. 

 Methods: We reviewed the medical records of patients with 
Turner syndrome aged less than 18 years between January 
2000 and December 2019. Eighty-eight patients were 
enrolled and grouped into three categories, including 45,XO, 
X chromosome mosaicisms (without structural abnormalities 
of the second X) and other karyotype (with structural 
abnormalities of the second X)for analysis. Sixty-six 
patients have entered puberty and were included for 
pubertal analysis. Pubertal manifestations were classified as 
spontaneous puberty, no spontaneous puberty and arrested 
spontaneous puberty. All patient’s karyotype, phenotype, 
growth and puberty presentation, laboratory data and bone 
mineral density were collected for detail group comparison. 

 Results: 45,XO patients (79.2%) were more likely to 
receive growth hormone therapy than patients with X 
chromosome mosaicism (45.5%) and other karyotypes 
(64.3%), P=0.004. However, all patient finally reached 
similar adult height despite different karyotypes. Regarding 
pubertal presentations, most 45,XO patients (58.3%) had no 
spontaneous puberty, most patients with X chromosome 
mosaicism (31.8%) had normal puberty while most patients 
with other karyotypes (38.1%) had arrested spontaneous 
puberty. Patients with arrested spontaneous puberty tended 
to receive HRT at an older age (15.5 vs. 13.6 years, P=0.01), 
but needed shorter interval (1.6 vs. 2.7 years, P=0.01) to 
achieve menarche than those with no spontaneous puberty 

 Conclusions: The necessity of growth hormone therapy and 
pubertal presentations of Turner syndrome patients were 
highly correlated to different karyotypes. The thelarche age, 
menarche age and pubertal tempo were also significantly 
different among Turner syndrome patients with different 
pubertal presentations. 

  
 
123 Blood Glucose and Lipid Manifestations of Turner 

Syndrome: Experience from one Medical Center in 
North Taiwan 

 透納氏症候群之血糖及脂肪表徵：北台灣一家醫學中心
經驗 
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 Background: Turner syndrome (TS) have 2 and 4.5 times 
increased relative risks of type 2 diabetes mellitus and 
impaired glucose tolerance, respectively. Increased mortality 
and morbidity have been reported in TS, possibly relating to 
an increased frequency of diabetes and cardiovascular 
diseases. Here we report blood glucose and lipid 
manifestations of 44 TS patients in a medical center in north 
Taiwan. 

 Methods: We conducted a retrospective cohort analysis of 
44 local patients with TS between 2000 and 2019 in 
Northern branches of Chang Gung Memorial Hospital. The 
patients were categorized into 2 groups according to 
karyotype: X chromosome monosomy (45, X) (n=21) and 
the other X chromosome abnormalities (including mosaicism 
and structural aberrations) (n=23). The profiles of age, 
family history, blood glucose, HbA1c, total cholesterol 
(HDL and LDL), triglyceride, and uric acid were reviewed 
and analyzed. We used independent the Student’s t test, 
chi-square test, Cox proportional-hazards model and 
log-rank test to compare differences in continuous data, 
proportions, and Kaplan–Meier survival analysis results 
between the two TS groups. 

 Results: Diabetes was found in one and three patients with 
45, X and the other group, respectively. (p = 0.6086) 
Pre-diabetes was noted in 5 and 6 patients with 45, X and 
the other group, respectively. Hypertriglyceridemia (＞150 
mg/dl) was found in 3 and 12 patients with 45, X and the 
other group, respectively. (p = 0.0081) Hypercholesterolemia 
(＞ 170 mg/dl) was noted in 16 and 18 patients with 45, X 
and the other group, respectively. (p = 1) Hyperuricemia (＞ 
6 mg/dl) was found in 4 and 5 patients with 45, X and the 
other group, respectively. (p = 1) Survival analysis of 
hypertriglyceridemia demonstrated significant difference 
between the two groups (p = 0.021). 

 Conclusions: TS girls are at high risk of impaired glucose 
tolerance, diabetes, hyperlipidemia and hyperuricemia. We 
recommend annual screening for hemoglobin A1c, fasting 
plasma glucose, lipid profiles, and uric acid starting at TS 
adolescents. 

  
  
124 Predictors for the Diagnosis of Central Precocious Puberty 

in Girls 
 女童中樞性性早熟診斷之預測因子 
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 Background: Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) 

stimulation test is the gold standard for confirming the 
activation of hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadotropic axis in 
central precocious puberty (CPP). However, it is 
time-consuming and costly. Our aims were: 1) to evaluate 
the performance of basal serum luteinizing hormone (LH) in 
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predicting positive result of GnRH stimulation test; 2) to 
construct a practical prediction score; 3) to evaluate the 
performance of serum LH at 30 minutes post-injection in 
predicting GnRH positive result. 

 Methods: We reviewed medical records of all girls aged 
between 2 and 9 years at the time of GnRH stimulation test, 
who attended our endocrine clinic at the MacKay Children’s 
Hospital for signs of puberty between 1 July 2014 to 30 
June 2018. Clinical data collected were age, height, weight, 
Tanner stage, bone age, serum LH, and FSH. GnRH 
stimulation was performed by determining serum LH and 
FSH at baseline, 15, 30, 45, 60 minutes post intravenous 
bolus of 0.1 mg gonadorelin. LH and FSH were measured 
by immunoradiometric assay kit. Girls who had a peak LH 
value ≧10 IU/L were classified as pubertal response. 
Receiver operating characteristics curves and Youden index 
were used to determine the optimal cut-off value for basal 
LH. Logistic regression model yielded the best combination 
of predictive factors. Split-sample technique was used for 
validation. 

 Results: A total of 381 sets of GnRH stimulation test was 
performed in 313 patients. A basal serum LH ≧0.2 IU/L 
demonstrated 70% sensitivity, 70% specificity, 71% positive 
predictive value (PPV), and 69% negative predictive value 
(NPV) for discriminating GnRH positive versus negative 
results. Predictive score of (3×breast stage+ 3×LH+4×FSH) 
yielded 76% sensitivity, and 72% specificity. Serum LH 
value at 30 minutes post-injection demonstrated a perfect 
match with GnRH stimulation test, which showed 99% 
sensitivity and 100% specificity. 

 Conclusions: Our study demonstrated that serum LH level 
at 30 minutes perfectly predicted the positivity of GnRH 
test. Therefore,GnRH stimulation test could be simplified 
using single sampling of serum LH at 30 minutes 
post-injection. 

  
  
125 Applicability of the Greulich/Pyle Skeletal Standards 

for Bone Age Assessment and the Rate of Deformed 
Middle Phalanx V in Our Population 

 評估Greulich and Pyle圖譜判讀骨齡與生理年齡之間的差
異性及本土性第五指骨第二指節畸形之發生率 
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 Background: The Greulich-Pyle (GP) atlas of skeletal age 

determination was based on the data derived from 
Caucasian children population born between 1917 and 1942. 
The purposes of this study are to check the applicability of 
GP method in our clinical application by investigating the 
validity of bone age (BA) at difference chronological age 
(CA) groups and to evaluate the rate of deformed middle 
phalanx V. 

 Methods: Clinical data from October 1, 2010 till March 31, 
2018 were retrospectively collected from a general hospital 
in Taipei. The data of patients who were diagnosed as 
endocrine/genetic disorders were excluded. Clinical data 
included CA and BA X-ray images. BA were determined by 
a senior pediatrician and a senior pediatric radiologist. The 
reliability and validity of BA reading were tested. The 
validity of BA at different CA groups were assessed, and the 
rates of deformed middle phalanx V were estimated. Data 
were analyzed statistically. 

 Results: 818 data of boys were collected and 1012 data of 
girls were collected from 1,823 children. After exclusion of 
those data with endocrine or genetic diseases, 706 data of 
male and 819 data of female were analyzed. In boys, mean 
BA was delayed by 0.28 to 0.98 years compared with CA 
between 0 to 9 years of age and advanced by 0.5 to 1 years 
between 14 to 18 years. In girls, mean BA was generally 
advanced before 2 years old or after 5 years old, especially 
between age groups of 6 and 15. The rate of deformed 
middle phalanx V were 15.0% in female and 7.4% in male.  

 Conclusions: There is a discrepancy of deviation pattern 
between male and female population. In male population, 
GP method tend to underestimate BA at age groups younger 
than 9, and tend to overestimate BA beyond age 14. In 
female population, GP method tends to overestimate BA at 
both under age group of 2 and beyond age group of 5. The 
rates of deformed middle phalanx V were high. The results 
offer helpful information for clinical application of GP 
method in determination of BA in our population. 
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1 Familial Cerebral Cavernous Malformation with 

Manifestation of Intractable Hiccup 
 一腦部海綿狀血管瘤家族以打嗝為表現的病例探討 
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 Background: Individuals with cerebral cavernous 

malformations(CCM) present with various symptoms. We 
report here on a case of familial CCM with intractable 
hiccups 

 Methods: A 25 year-old man visited our hospital due to 
hiccups for 10 days. Episodes occurred 7 to 8 times/day and 
lasted for 15 mins to 3 hrs per time. He was diagnosed with 
CCM when he aged 8 due to intracranial cerebral 
hemorrhage(ICH) with seizure disorder. A C1 cavernoma 
was found and gamma knife radiosurgery was done 
smoothly when he was 20. Brain MRI showed multiple 
CCM of his family members. His elder brother had 
intractable hiccups and vomiting with image finding of 
CCM in pontine-medulla junction when he was 26. 
Dizziness and tilting toward the right was noted 3 years later. 
His mother had recurrent headache, dizziness, ataxic gait 
and fainting. Some family members also had correlated 
symptoms, including headache, ICH, epilepsy, syncope and 
liver hemangioma. 

 Results: There was negative finding on physical examination 
and blood test. On neurologic examination(NE), his deep 
tendon reflexes were hyperactive at right lower limb. The 
remainder of the NE was negative. Chest PA showed 
elevation of right hemidiaphragm. Brain MRI showed C1 
cavernoma microbleeding with mild medulla swelling. On 
his arrival in the inpatient unit, right lateral chest film 
showed elevated right hemidiaphragm and blurred at 
anterior right costophrenic angle. Nodular gastritis and 
gastroesophageal reflux disease were noted by panendoscopy. 
Pantoprazole was prescribed but his symptoms persisted. 
Then, we tried intravenous steroid and his condition finally 
improved. 

 Conclusions: 1.Cavernous malformations can be located 
anywhere in the body, including brain, spinal cord and 
vertebral body. Most of these findings can be seen in this 
family. 2.When making diagnosis of patients with 
intractable hiccups, duration and frequency are important 
information and we should always think about 
CNS(medulla) problems. 3.Studies showed that mutations 
in at least 3 genes, CCM1, CCM2, and CCM3, can cause 
familial CCM. However, they were all limited to America 

and Europe, and genetic analysis is still pending in this 
family.  

  
 
2 Right Side Spontaneous Pneumothorax with Bleb - A 

Case Report & Review of Articles 
 右側自發性氣胸－病例報告及相關文章 
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 Background: A case of 14 years old girl present with chief 

complaint of right sided chest pain for one day. She had 
mild respiratory distress and is pale-looking with a tall and 
thin habitus. Her US/LS ratio was 0.86. Physical 
examination showed right chest wall tenderness and chest 
auscultation showed diminished air entry at right side. Chest 
radiography showed right visceral pleural line which was 
compatible with right side pneumothorax. 

 Methods: IV fluid and O2 supplement were given initially. 
Thoracic surgeon did a right video-assisted thoracoscopic 
surgery (VATS). RUL wedge resection and Marlex mesh 
pleurodesis was done and 24 Fr. chest tube was placed. A 
Bleb at RUL apex were found. Cardiac echo was also done 
for the suspected Marfan syndrome. 

 Results: Histopathology result revealed bleb with organizing 
pneumonitis, cystic dilatation, mild inflammatory cells 
infiltration and no evidence of tumor or malignancy was 
found. PAS, GMS for fungus and AFB were negative. 
Chemical pleurodesis with minocyclin 300mg was done. 
Cardiac echo showed mild mitral valve prolapse with trivial 
MR without aortic root dilatation. 

 Conclusions: The aim of this case report is to point out that 
clinical suspicion of spontaneous pneumothorax is warranted 
in pediatric patients with tall and thin habitus, pleuritic chest 
pain and dyspnea. Plain radiography typically demonstrates 
with visible pleural edge without lung marking peripheral to 
this line. Conservative management may be considered but 
VATS greatly decreases the probability of recurrence. 
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3 A Case of 1-year-old Infant of Crystal Gel Ball Ingestion: 
a Growing Problem and a Unique Case for Hard 
Detection 
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同樣異物吞入之案例分析 
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 Background: Foreign body ingestion in children is a 

common problem in the emergency room. The increase in 
new raw materials has increased the diversity of 
presentation. Herein, we report a case of pediatric foreign 
body ingestion of a crystal gel ball. Similar products are 
commonly designed for toys, gardens, or decorative 
purposes. Crystal gel balls composed of superabsorbent 
polymer are unique because they continue expanding after 
fluid absorption. After reviewing published other 7 cases, 
we propose some points needed for attention. 

 Methods: A 1-year-old male toddler with fever, diarrhea, 
bilious vomiting, and abdominal cramping pain for 2 days 
presented to our emergency department and was admitted  

 after receiving a tentative diagnosis of acute gastroenteritis 
with dehydration. Initial abdominal echography revealed 
fluid accumulation in a bowel loop with the keyboard sign 
and to-and-fro peristalsis. However, bilious vomiting, 
abdominal distension, and feeding intolerance persisted 
despite 3 days of conservative treatment. Enhanced computed 
tomography (CT) revealed terminal ileum swelling with 
obstructive ileus, but definite imaging evidence of 
intussusception or a foreign body was not available. 

 Results: Exploratory laparotomy and enterotomy was 
performed at the jejunum 100 cm distal to the ligament of 
Treitz, and a 2-cm round jelly-like foreign body was 
removed. The foreign body was confirmed to be a crystal 
gel ball. 

 Conclusions: The colorful appearance and initial small size 
(5 mm) of crystal gel balls are attractive to young children, 
who can easily swallow them when unsupervised. Their low 
density after fluid absorption and radiolucent properties 
make crystal gel balls difficult to detect using plain 
radiography, CT, or echography. This may delay diagnosis 
and treatment. In all published case, our case is the only one 
not diagnosed even after receiving CT. Gradual enlargement 
of the ball after absorbing fluid within the intestines may 
cause bowel obstruction, and even perforation at any part of 
the intestinal tract. In our in vitro experiment, it can grow 
16 folds. In conclusion, guardians should be cautious with 
these life-threatening crystal gel balls near their children. 

  
 




